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AMERIChS BISCOVERER
What Important Historioal Research

Shows.

*Traoes of Iriahmen in America

Before the Genoese -Tetimony
Prom old Records-Did the Irish

.Dicaver Maryland and VirginisIP

--Mr. Leyh's Valuable Article.

(rom the Baii-nore A man )

]r EDXwARD y. LEYR.

l the Middle Aga mthe European .North
and North.weet had a dstluat kno wiedge of
the Western vold. The Norsemen, Dansa,
the Frisians, the Inhabitanta of the Orkney
;Ilaude and of Ireland knw of the existence
of Gro.niand and Vinland, net from more
heasay, but many of thisr daring seamen had
bean thore sud the arrivai ofc hips from
Brattalid (Grenland) la Bergarfjord, Dublia,
or idares, and the silin of a colony for
thes. Western countries was a matter of com-
mon occurrence a the end of the tenth con-
turp. Iii the eleventh century the Arch.
bishop of Bremen sent misionaries out a.d
couoaerated bishopa for tbe new diocesesa In
Greenland. The communloation wish those
Atlantoan colonies was continuled util the
fourteenth century the groat peut calle ithe
Blaok Daath oovered Europe with ils pall,
snd the night of Ignorancedarkened the civil.
ised world. During the lasit fear hundred

years ibis veil of darkness han gradually bena
ifti again, but o beanumbing was Ia affe:c
that the nations had lest all recollection of
their former discoveres,. the Norsemen knew
sothing more of Gremnland and Filand, the
vernacular of the Eddas., the Saga., and the
Heimakringa had become a dead language,
and t b Fricians, the Irish, and the Welsh
had no Idea that thoir forefathers hat been
en th Western ocontinent conturies before
Chritopher Columbus.

Thé Irish very early seem t have had
knowledge of the Western world. This we
ean irmai their old traditions sud legends,
and in ome Nons writinge It la stated as a

aoldt act.

sr. naSDAN Â Sr. VIBGILE.

The Irish ana preserve the memory a
Sc. Bredanofai Clonfert and bis remarkable
voyage ta a land lu the West made A .D.
545.E t. Brendaa awuaanative af Kerry, and

in bis youtb the oest wat full of traditions
of a wenderfui land lu the We.t. He went
ta th. venerable SU.Bun, the Abbot cf
Arra, nor ounsel. He vas probably on
o>uragd lu the plan b bhaad formui of carry-
logashrGospel lun his dimtant land. He pro-
nse d long tho coast of Maya, nlquiring as
oele n gtstraditions of the Western Uun.

tinent, a hi. return ta Kerry ho decided
ta -nu the importanc expedition. S.

Bret-a -É il tiiil beare bis name, and from
quayaet the font of thai lofty emineno bue

saed for the " Far West." Drecting hie
aua toward the S >nth-weat with a few
atsfuitl oumpanions, in a wel-pravisloned

bârk, ho came, after some rough sud danger.
eus ,nvigation, ta wa ses, uhere wihout
a aiartor sail. he waî borne atong for
many weeka. Ho einally roached land and
proceded Inland until he came to a large
river flowlng traimat ta wewt,.npposed by

rome ta have been Ohio. After an aebsonce
of savon years ho returned ta Ireland and
lveoi not only to tell of the marvels he had
isu, but ta found a oallege of three thousand
mote a Clonfort. 0f this logend of S.
Brandan there are eleven Latin MSS. ln the
Bibliotheque Imperiale a Paria, tue dates of
whioh vary from the eleventh ta the four-
Ieenth century. (Donnelly's Atlantia, p.

.420) That lu the elghth century the Irish
hadknewledge of the Western continent ap.
pesar froam the tactt hat ta RIah prt
named- Virgile was accusel luRome f hav-
ltg. taught heres@es conornlog th shuje t
of the antipodes. At firat . wrote ta Pope

:Zahary lunreply te the charge, but af e-
yard. ho vaut tla orne la prion la justlfy

das heland thers h provet ta lb. Pope that
the Ilh baid been acouatomed t communi-
cle vith a trans-Atlantlo world. (Brasseur
de Bourbourg la a note to i translation ai
the "Papal Vuh.")

TiE asflT tiwABITAtNTs OF IOELAND.

Wheu ln 876 the firas Norsomant ram Nor-
way, fleaing before tyranny of Harald
Harfagr, landed on lueland tbey found a
settliement of $trange poplthre whom thoy
calied Papae, or Western men. Tney pro -
-fesad the Christian faith, were harmless aud
,UUassumIng, and suddenly they took ta their
ship and left for the West, leaving nome
ble, books and bleop mstals. The Norse
amvades generally believei lthey had gons ta
Irejandi but. alroady nome of the earlier
Ielaindle writers suppose they realy sallied
t@ Irland it Mikla or Great reland, on the
westeru share of the Atlantal cosn .

0181! mAND DBSOaED IN orLD MAMU-

The Royal Library af Oopenhagen constaina
a ofolleons ai of,1 manusoriptu la whioh

many allusions te the contris af lte West-.
erWold are to b. faund. Votiex No. 770

has Ibe following iloteesting deserîption :-
fProm G¢emnlandi, whleh la only settled lu ls
auitern part,. ous galag ws reahes desorts

ammd snowvldas. Thon -be comeas to the
; n reUuars (Eakimós), then la Marklaud -

* niIem comnes Vinlanda lhe Good. Next ta
~~I~mdhfouàáÂ'Lantle or lb. land- of thb
* b.~xLs (Hulaín ad).wblIlber they

~~iI~t~ la al. fren Ijelandi. In Ithat nd~ tL.L~.r.onA E E Tn.In MMan Al.

vs. inhabitant by a people wearing long
white, robas, carrying a plece of cloth on a
long pole and calling ont with a very lond
vie."

It i. generally suppooed that the country
described as 'IHultramannaland was the
present Maryland and Virginia.

BAPTIZED IN GREAT IRELAND.

The Sagas coctaln the stor of Ariaus, the
son of Mar, of Reykjine, Iceland, who was
shipwrecked on the western oqat rf the A%-
lantl onoean 982 or 983, nearly twety year
before Violand was soettled by the Norsemen.
The adventure of Arua was related by
Thofinu, a chiefc f one of the Orkney Islands,
who diei 1064. Thofinn's féther, Sigurd, had1
been a unphew of Ara Marson. Thofinu told
Rafn, the Limerick skipper, that Arius
bad been asenu and recognized by different
parties la Hultramannaland ; that ho
bad bean hela lu great estom by the ma-
tlives, but wa not allowed to return to bibl
native land.

The bistorian, Torfaeus writes ln "Groen-
landia Antiqua" that Ara Marsen had beau
converted ta Christianity In Great Ireland,
snd was baptized by Blahop John, an Irish-
man. An uIrish or Scotch biahop of tiat name
wa ordained by Arabbishop Adalbert of
Bremen, and sent to Iceland. Alter four
years' service on that laland Blshop John
aailed for VinlAnd, -rblob is, as Torfaeus puts
lt, «a certa!n country ln the West where
Irichmen are sanposed to live. A tradition
atates that the Bimhop afterwards was slan
by the aborigines. (Torfaur Vinlandia, cap.
xi.. p. 71. Millet, 168 174 )

THE VIKING BIORN ASBRANDSON.

A hiRly Interesting story of the mojourn ln
Great Ireland of the Viking Blorn Asbrand.
aan,,we find lu the Coder No. 445, Ro-yal
Library of Copenhagen. Gudlela, the son of
Gudloeg the Rich, of Stroompjare, Iceland,
was a great skipper lu bis days,
and traded btwoeen Iceland and Ire-
land. Near the tend of the reigu of
l1ing Olaf of Norway, Guddleo made a
voyagi o Dablin. Returning te Iceland and
salling along the western coast of reland, he
was overtaken by a terrible storm, driving
him far otuln the ocean, so that ho lost al
reckoning, and nome of ile crew know whitlh-
or they weore drifting. At lat they vaw land,
but did not kow iL. Alil wre tired of being
toased by the waves, and go they landed.
Sgarcely bai they done this when a motloy
orqWd0 o native., amounuting toseveral bun-
dred, surrounded them. The Norsemen had
never before soen Auch strange human Doings,
but from their language, whlch they partly
und erstood, they coacluded. that the strangera
wre Irish.

The ship' crow were captured and bound;
then a conferouce was held to determine what
should b. don with thor. The priseners
understood ftrom the proceeding bthat some
vere inolled to kill thae, while othre pre-i
ferred to distribute thea among the dffàrent1
co-mmunities as slavet. Wnle they were yet1
dellborating thora appeared a troop of horu.
mon. (The Spanlards did not find the horse
in Amerlua. but the clifibouse-dwellere in
Arizona and the maund-bulfiers seem to hate,
konwn this animal )

Under alirge, waving banner rode astately
ald man, looking like a born military chiei-

'n. He was treated with the greatest re-
verence nd seemed to b a prince. Thei
fottered acamen discovered very son that1
their fate wus plact iln bie hands by theirj
c.ptors. He commanded his followers ta,
brlnu the nrisnner, before him. and asked la

I large, having no harbor, and parls ewould
threaten tham on every side."

They parted. Gudleio reaobe Dublin lab 
ln the Fall and wintered thera. Whou he
came ta Iceland the next Summer ho delive-i
od the presste. Every one was of the opin-
ton that the mysterious strangerin Great
Ireland was Bloran Abrandson, the berserker

9 Bre idviken, v h dbeen misang mine
999. Bioru hid beau la bie yoanger daya

A FOMSBUns VIKINg,

a membero ai hat notorns baud ai fpirates
Who continued the nvamicns af theContinant,
commenced in 787 by lhose heathen Saxons
whob ad fledt befre the bloody axe of Charle.
magne's beadmsn and the baptismal rites of
hi priests, and kept the coast of Germany
and Framoe in a state of agitation of everal1
docades with lhir revengefal hostilities. 1

The great saucces cf the Gral viking raids,
the ruh spoilsla nabbaye and monasterles, the(
heavy ranemf Gi noble-born aptiver, made1
Viking life the mot uoveted calling for ad.
venturer ln the ninth and tnth centuries, 1
and It la no wander that the Vikings, whoin
the ninth century coequered realms and seat-t
ad tLeir scoestasil captainus on loty thronesi
ln the tenth cnatury degenerated t the level
of comm n pirates, with no alm beyond mers
booty, spoil, and ravage. Such a band were
the Pombargare under their fanous leader,'
Palmatoke, whob as ben named the Williami
Tell cf the North.1

Blern Ambrandson is mentloned as " ithei
athlete of Breldviken" lin the Latin manu-
script. Perhaps this meais a berserker, or it
may denote s pad champion. In the Middle
Agas mercenarles were living at the courts of
princes and iefltains, a sort of bravom ready
to take up auv fight for the cause of heir
mamters. Such champions were nt conasider-
ad ta be the equals f frae and noble-born
kuights and were generallydespled by them.
Therefore, Biern's courtahip to the noble
Thurîda wa. nal approved by Snorri, the
prendc riestwho parted this loving couple by
force. - Birwent te mea and never again
wa. seen lu Iceland, but lt was generally aup.-
posed that he wa. the man who sent from
Great Ireland to Thurlda thai ring, and be-
queathed her ou, Kjtrtan, his word. Bath
presents were preserved fer centuriesl l the
church of Heligafelleu.

AN OLD BLLA».

Rafn s " Antiqua Amerioano, page 319, |
contains a very old sang or krajir, known
among the Inhabitants of the Favre Islantds,
showing that the Irish of olden times had a
distinct knowledge of Vinland. The atory of
the ballad runs thus :-" Ulous, the Count
of Upland,had two sona-Hldan,tbe atrong,
and Fina, the fair. The laut-named loved
Inîbbeus (Ingeborg), the danghter of au
Irish king. He was rejected by ber
faher, ad in consequence created a great
disturbance. During the mlee whlh ensaed,
and linwhlo sveral Iriahmenwere killed,
he was overpowered and oast l prison
ta get her lover released, but the king would
nec relent, and theroefore ie sent word t is
orottter. Holdan arrivedl with a fleet, &ad
rie klug perished with aill his rtainere. Fine
ne fred by bie brocher and asked Ingerborg

zo marry him. Sbn promisea ber band under
r.ha cnaltion That Pion a onld sal l eVinland
and hring her three kinge of that country se
o0 ptives. Finn sliled, and bad different bat
îles with the Vinlanders, killed two of the
three king, but was dlan himself in the en-
gagement with the third one. Now bi ibro-
cher Roldanb ook part lu the fight, vanquLish-
ad the. hiå rl,. and. ,neibhak te.r.

tlte 1orelaguage wenne hey imiled. They land, auked the prinomas te marry hlm, Sie
auswared tht some of them oaae from Ice- dealined, saying that he could not lave
id and soma were Irish. lie then asked another one ater Fin, and when Holdan in-
wa ah of theu were Icelandere, and alsted on the nuptials ahe died the smarne
Gadllo, bowing ta him, said bo came fr m night.
lcelanid.

" From what part of Iceland ?' the tren- A OOLONY IN TEE WESTERN WORLD, A. D.
ger Inquire. ,1170.

From a place called Borgarifjord. Wheu Oven Gayneth. the King of Cam-
bris, died in 1168 or 1169, bis sons conteted!

TRE OLD M&N ASTONISHED HIS APTIVITY iathe crown, and civi war followed, Madoc,
by asking many questions of minute detail the youngesat of the three brothers, nom-
'bout the diff1rent manora and weil-known manded the flect, and took no part in the
familles In Bargafjord and the neighborhood, fight. Seeing that he could mot reconlla is
but mot eageriy he lquiredb ahon Blhop brethers ho concluded ta leave Wales and
Sorrt and his sster, Thurida of Frodue, and take ta the es lu the odetavor of discover-
her son, Kjertan. Iu the meantins theI ng a new land to sttle In, becanse ho bad
natives la:e red fora decision, and the old hiard of a large continent lying weat the
man picked out twelve men of the asmemby :ocean. He made soveral shipu ready, selected
and wihdrew them for connaiel. Coming ¯ the maut daring men for arews and
bok, ha said :-"We bava deliberated n lIlft WaIes lu the ,Spring O 1170.
your fate, and- as the nativea bave given me Alter doubting the southeran point of Ireland
fit power in thia matter, b permit you ta he teered wet, finding an unknown land and
depsrt in peace. Though the Summer la making many liscoverice. Having ohosen a
nea:ly over I adiae you to sali, and rather' mutable place for bis colony ho left 120 par-
truai the waves then rely on this fickle papa, sons there and returned ta C.mbrie, îelling
lacs, which la very bard t manngesud. never the people what a fine lad dho bai discoevered.
oa ho entirly înaeoi," 41Why are yan giting bere for sno -arougla

Gadelo thaket di anti aked -"What ami auprodàoteo tuntry ?" ha sud, "comi-
shal we say aat home jlithe ame of him who with me, and yen shall have the bst land
bas befriendedn as In this trange country " under the sun." Many consented taoemigrate

The old man answered :-"Thls I mat not with him, Mmdoo fitted ont a Ileet of ten
tell yo ; because I cannot permit that My vessels, and a great number Of Welshimen,
friends and relatives undertake this perlions havLngenough et the lcivil war, departed with
voyage and r n auch a risk as yen bave done ; their familieu, never ta raturi again.
for if I bai not been In tis neighborhood HakLuit lu cenvinced that Mado bad
yeu probably would be dead now. My year. ereaed th. Amer an Continent, but that bis
are numbered. I expeot to die very seen, but olony, without reinforcements from the
even if I should lve a f evears langer there mother country, perlibed, and that ome of
are mightler men In this land than I am, bis Welshmneaut thoir lot with the natives.
though not in this part of the country, and GAELIC TEAOE8 AONGST AMbEICAN INDIANS.
they are not ln the habitu l give s afdendly
welcome to a stranger." The Grat white. cettle on the Atlantic

Havlng saidbis be oommanded the ratives coast during the 17th century iade casal
t bring forth al kinds of provisions, and ho dicoveries of, Gaello words and expressions
remained until a good braeza sprang up, when among certai. Indian tribes, but noue of them
the crow made sail. Whon Gudlei took bis was lingiust enough ta investigate this close-
leave, the mysterious atranger handed hies a iy. In m hitorIcaI coilletionsin New
gold ring and a fine sword and sid :-"If York a lester la preserved of Rv. Morgan
yen ever have the goad nc to re oIcelandi, onues, dated New York, March 10, 1686. the
plses hand this aword ta Kjartan, the young contents of which imay te aodepted as air-
bsre at Traise, and this ring giveot ais oumatantial eiuence of the prmsenoa of Celts
mother, Thurida." (Irish or Welshmen) on thesesaores la former

Gudiela inquired ; "Il they ak iwho Oenturies.
senda the cosly presents what shal I ai. The report has been taken from the old
mer i" "anual et Waleu, discovered la the abbays et

The old man ireplied: "Tell them ath e Conway and Set Peur. Humphrey Lloyd,
thiesue glts come from a , man Who once was continuing Oarddoo's blstory ai Wales trom
taer t- Thurîda thian ber brother, the , 1157 te 1270, hai made use of ithse annuls,
Bishop of Heligafallen. Batif anyaMsçuld i and relates .th emigratten of Madoo.

u*um my hsme please say that I forbi them 8orl Welsh bards took tbis adventure as
trying to reobn ithiland it la a bang'.d os fo heir songs. Richard Haklnit

n he blei a~ouut aà adok'A voyage frouibh

sange of the bard Gatton Owen. The tamons Cellara, ln Italy. St. Paul of the Crose l said
Welsh bard Meredith oomposed a sang lu te have prophosied a ibis humble Brother
1477 on adoo, whioh was tranlated the that e would one day be raised to the honour
seme year into English. Hère la eue strophe of the sitar.
àf the original:- The Leo louse, j.ast oémpaletd at C le

lMaduea vf, mwryedic vedd. Garden, Nev York, bas bera pisusi lu
bave genou, a dyn Gwynedd; charge ai the sistera af Sb. Agacs' Couvent,
Ny fynim dir, fy ensid cadd Fnnd du L-, Wi. Tneo bsttert lefs for
Na da mawr, and of moroedd." N-w York last wek t uenter upon their

The transalatlen : duties.

Madac I am lie sonna ai Owen Gwynadd, ThePope bas named the Seo of Sinula as
Wtia stature large sod gnne]y aO e adGw ne, that from which Arohbishop Grace, of St.
No lands a home nor store of weaith me taul, takea his title. It is a very anotent

Pleae.Se, the province baving beau converted ta
My minde was whole, tO search the ocean Christianity by St. Bartholomew, the

na" Apostle.
Rev. Morgan Joues tatea ln his letter that The Rev. Mother Mary Camilla, the Su-

lu the year 1660 ho erved us a pield Chap. parleronas the Siters of Onr Lady ofC orn-
tain of the British Army under Mje r-General passion, et Cariu, died lat week. She was
Bennet snd vam stationedi luNanemond a Genesse lady, who, for more than thirty
County, Virginla. In the early Spring of that years, hai devoted herself to the service of
year the Major-Generai and Sir William the poor.
Berekley despatched two ahips with trop. t The different Montreal branches of the
Port Royal, 60 miles south of Cape Fair and Catholla Mutual Benefit Assoclatlon are
Rev. Mr. Jones was sont along. The expedi. going ta hold a religions demonstration ln
tien left the St. James River en April 8th the Oathedral en Sanday, January .5, when
and resched Port Royal 11 days later, thence Archbishop Fabre will preside, and thre
they had t uwait until some other ships aame will be a srmon in French and lEnglish.
from Barmada, baving Mr. Weslt, the Gov- The Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Blahop of Kil-
ornor of Port Royal, on board. Alter Mr. dare and Leighlin, lu forwarding a subscrip.
West arrived the smaller vessaI vere sont up tien ta the Irish Tenants' Defence Associa1
the river as far as Oyster Point, where some tion, says: "l' The Irish frmera, as a clais,isoldiere, togather with Mr. Jones woe land- have wel deserved of thoir Ch rsh and coun-
d,. Thore they lived for eight months, suffer- try and when found ta have been unjustly1

ed terrible hardhips, and near famiehed. At oppressed, are deserving of sympathy and
last Mr. Joues and fivemen puabed forwardto generons Md.
reach the settlement and came o the country As ht dt
of the Toscaroras. 'Wheu the Indiana learn- AlinoughtheagetEmpse agamaahf Ger-
ad they wore looking for Roanoke they made Ch Ib
the deoglihmen prisoners and took them to friende, a fact largelv due te the attitude ahe
a village. The next mornng the i scarora od turing the Kulturkampf, rin ie
hald a satory meeting, and an uInterpreter bhved i vkry possible fay tier dui h forthe lemaklaupollcy of periecunion. Sitetold the six captives ta prepare for death. b au an pg ay o pere o
Hearing this, Mr. Jones ejaculated, lu a bsen m ing at c ob entz, wherebe Cghe
natIve Welsh tngu :-" Have I cape siocee and severl of emany dangers ta ba despatohed now llke a - lr
dog ?" Au Indian warrior, hearing this, o 'gy.
walked up ta him, put bis bands on the Archbishop Potter, Blishop of Bombay,
proacber's Lips, ltfted hilm from the ground whomse death la announced, was a Jeatait
and urledi lutolerably good Englih :-. Father and s great lingulst, s e wrote.îad
" Mua, thon sait ot die l" Mr. Jones ex. spoke seven Europeau languages, and over a
presses hi. conviction tat this Indian, being dozen of the native tongue of India aind
a chet of the Doege, was of Welsh extrac. Asi&. He was an lnveterate chese player,
tion. The chief went te the Empier of the sud Ou one occasion h li said ta have for-
Tuscarors, arraugor the ransom of the gotten his vesper servie. while absorbed lu
six captives, and took them ta the village of the game. For this his self-Inficted punish-
bis tribe. Trier they were hompitably enter. ment was na ches. for two months, ta hlim s
0--aIned for several monthi, snd Mr. Jones most svera punishment.
convenasd with the Indiana freely ln Welsh. M. Jules Forr, the author et the famous
Sometimes they could uot understand theI "Clause Sevon, by whlih the rellgious were
meanlng of a word or phrase, buta verything expelled from France in 1880, honorad the
was easily explained t athem. He had ta GClterolan Mona.tery of Larins, near Janne,
preach ta the Indiana at leat thrloe a week. with a vait on AIl Sainte' Day. He wa con-
When Mr. Jones and his companions left ducted over the bonne by a lay brother, and
they were provided liberally with provisions found the pros very interesting. Before de-
by thoer hat. Mr. Jone sys a Imt the conolu- parting ha centributed towarde the support
sien of bils ltter that h would bo pleased ta of the stabliuhment the munificent sum of
take snome Welshmen ta the country cf the alxty-five centimee-thirteen mcent@! Snoh
Doage, which was aituated on the Poutigo open-handed generoalty la werthy of record.
river, near Cape Atres. SpeakLng of the recent Catholie centenary

It is stated by saveral writers that the celebration lu the United States the Londou
Toscaroras were of fairer complexion khan Tablet save : This wonderfil chapter la the
other tribes-same even cali them the 'hite story of the Church-a chapter big with i
Indiman- promise and al the hope and fture cviliz-i

-ation of mankind-bas now been fittingly and
splandidly commemorated ; and we have1

CATHOI CULLINGS. doue what was possible ta bring t Catholiosq
ucnur aide af the Atlantic the glad, proud1

words of their brethron in the wst. In re-
luteresting Items Gleanedt rm all Quar. ligion, a. ln other thingt, it seems te be the

sers or the Globe. destined lot of the New Warlto aredres. the
balance of the Old.

Rev. J. S hroeder has beeu appaiuted Ther la a Cathollo awakening lu
pastor of the Grnan parih of Gencoe, South Amerios. The Mesenger of the
Mien. %cred Heart csys that much of taie oenaure

Every moring thers are 40 Masses said leveLed at the Cathallo nations of South
il the bapel of the Cthollo iUnivrsalty, Amerloa la unduaerved, and aidd : IThe
Washington. ight of faith has not besn dimmed, and the

-women, the true guardians of the mausrednes
CardinalGanglbauer, Arcblahop of Vienna, ofh ome and the mouldera of the future, are

who had beau ritically 1il for ame time, everywhere l aoverwhelming majorities, mod.
died ut Vienna, Dec. 14. elgof Cbriatian babavior. The reanit of their

The new belil of the couvent of the Con- work and example I bound te b an addti-
gregation of Notre Dame, at L'Assomption, .lonal bleaaing and already tIbe dawn cf bot-
were bleseed on Sunday liut. ter days eecms ta be breaking, eapecially in

King Humbert has signed a deeree orderiglthe Republic of Calumbia, ln Eonador and ln
the publication of directions for putting the Brazil."
new penal code in force throughout Italy next
month. THE PASSIONIST8.

The S1ters of Charity, of Conomaugh
borongh, Pa., are endeavoriug ta rebuld Ta Growth of Thia 0e-to o rer-Iierilea-
thoir home deatroyed by the Johnstown flood tien Two centuites in Wt
of laist May. The Passionist Order i sadmirably suited ta

A Paris correspondent states tat Baron meet the exigencies of our sg. It is onu ontthe
Lilenthal bai bequeathed £680,000 to the y ounigest in the Ohurch ana yet ia bas apread toa
Holy Father. The report should bu rocalved the uttermost parts of the earth. Benediet
with reserve. XIV., in approving the Order said : " This as

On his way baok tn Rome, Mgr. Stbollî is a bat in taie har, woresa il shoueld havea
t viailt the Oathollo Uuiveruities of Louvain, beaugthe drsI" bts gresandak lun meros la
in he lgiya ; Prolburg, lu Switzgrland ; and ti ilarly bie odifie at Wes Hoboken, N.,are
Innsbruck, lu the lyreoi. kuownu»Il aven tie baud.

A lady of Von Moltke' iamly toa t T afounder of the Order, St. Paul iof the
voi an Montioy wek ln lhe August Ian Cross, was barn on the 3rd of January, 1694, a
couveont May wPreekz lie adMasinan ew weeks belore the birth of Voltaire Ai St,
conenttathPeef TeoldMarh Ignatius vas raised up as the champion of the
present at lb. eomony old orthodox faith in Luther' time, so was S.

Dr. Joseph Palisa, a surgeon on the re- Paul of the Croo, in Volaire's. He and his
serve List of the Austrian army, and formerly sons wore ta guard and defend the mysteries of
preeldent of the Austrian Catholio Soolety,. the Incarnation by preaching the Passion of our
has entered the Jesulte novitiate, Lord and thus counteract aur end the evil

The Bon. Blanhe Dandas, sister ai Lard iwherewith Voltaire a d ih followers would
Melville, ai Metlill Osîmie, has been recel-v- ,srive ta infect the rî. Tiae e bous cfMelvlleof Mlvile 09tte,,,,lbth Order ta-daey in Italy, France, Spain,
ad into the Oburah by Rov. Father Freman,. Belgium, England, Ireland, the United ates,
S J., of Lauriston street, Edinburgb. Mexica, Buenos Ayres, Ohili and Australia.

Padrne Danza, I-he durector of lhe observa. Thae Propaganda has giv-en Ibm Bulgarian
tory ai Mlontealeri, anti of lie nov Vatican Mission se the Orties, and liais are in that
obsrvatory, has beau unanimouaîy elected su Provinas one Passioniat Arcbbishopa anti twoa
honorary nmmber aflthe Astronomical SotySuffragan Pausionist Biahops, sud everywhere

oFrance. clî Iher aim at bringing borne a te faihful lie
etheprimn tVen h ahle myslery ai li Pasîion aiflabo Incarnato ord.

have formed s party willh s programme d. Avenue Hoch., in Parle, sud changei ofe bhrib,
mandlng llbety far the Chareh; denomnina. English and Amnerlcan Oatholias living in lthiaa
Ioanal sahoole, andi dirool representsîaio ln oily. They likevisa att teolabo English
psriament cf the rural papulatien. spuaking-people lu Mexico City, Benes Ayres9 9 9 'sad (hi', under the direction af Dr. Jamseu

Faîher Agostîno, of Mentelfro, preacheti s Kent Stan. known in Ihe Order as "ather
fev days ago aI Naples lu lie Churcht ai SS. Fidelis." 1Yho growh of the Order anti lus
Severina andi Sossio. A oangregation chan vouewrk lu aur own country are phenoma. andi
theasandi persons diled the building, whiie the effBeienomy f ils aussionary vork ar.d Ihem
areuda valnly endoavoredi la pness lu at lte ahrter cfiseivotedi priess, bespeak for it a

"At Acquapsndente, lu Italy, has been ocem- -
mened the erdinary process fer lie Life Lsitlai neithenrgod nor e'ulI, but only a
beatlaoiation ef Brother James of St. Louis, a place fan goodi and evil ;it is i id of trgao
Passionislwheddur4l i e sdeur of macitysl' comedy,

WHY W E RAVE TO bUFFER.
Trtbulatei la R way go the Eternal

Bilas or nave.
Tht lite aimiable and dibtiniebîod writer,.Kathleen O*MO!Sra* lis msud, 5etan" ime, la

have commenced writing a legand sexyiu-
tanded ta illustrate the power of faith ln
soling great human sorrow. She said thb
Idesa of the story wasugated to ber by the
despair aifsàOutaloa mother un t bdeath of
a beluved child. That mother soemed te have
lost all hold oi the supernatural as a source
of oonselation, and Miss O'Meara said she
longed to write somotbing whic, aven lu a.
paelic, intelloctual for, might bring It home
tr lie pon oman. Uniaortuuately, th*
vriter oi te sketh ofMita O'Meara lite is

aripoledte la yho dos uet know li s
ove arriet cou th. Ides. It l a plty that
she dilt uat, for neyer vas a book nmore
needot than among a large nomboe* vho
are ordinarilly reckoned a good pratical
Catholles.

Everyono who bam had muh intercourse
with the poor,lu ithe variaus triale to which
they are subjected, or even with the ribh, the
educated, the well-to-do and intelligent, l
their day of providential diapensation, muet
bave leen painfully impresed with- the ap-
parently slight hold which the supernatural
motives and Influences of their religion have
upon them. It is not that they bave agnenral,
theoretical knowledge of those blessed ant
oansoling truth whioh come home t athe
truly spiritual Christian wit sach an indaus-
oribable power to control the heart and
soothe the troubled spirit. Bat, somehow
these truths bave never been brogbht he
ta their exporence ;they have nover beau
Nble ta enter Into their deep spirlua aignifi-
canoo, andi beDna, whlen they are severmly
tried,-eep-cially when anm., audden bareave-
ment, somue unexpeuted ial.tmity, fallurapea
them,-they are taien by surprise ; they do
not undermtand It ; they are all in a maze of
doubt and etrnfudain of mind. Somehow il
seema ta them wrong that they should be sa
aff1icted, They ar. ready ta say, as a good
pions woman said to us the other day. 'I
have had a long and tedion fit of lokness •
my two children are not -able ta earu any-
thing ; the support of the f amily depended
upon my labor ; we are gottingbehindhand ; I
know not what we are going ta do ; black
poverty stares us lu tbe fac ; whathave I
dine that I should deserve this trial ?" To
the suggestion of a provideutial diapencation,
she assented oordially :.but she could nos
understand wby qhe abouldb ha u cflioad.
It seemoed a if Providence had abandoned
her, and ahe could na realise that ahe lad
deserved what seemeda r he auch harih
treatment. She said @he had always tried t.
do ber duty ; as bad injured no anas; ah.
had endeavoredt tcomply witth alli ris
of the Cnhrch, and i asemed bard thl rnhe.
hould be compolled to aniffr sa:and a

was really discouraRed and, apparo:tly, alh
muet in the deptha of despair.

It la really ad ta think that this Rood
woman ia but a sinibl lntance of a very com-
mon expertence. Such persona bave never
entered fnlly into the supernatural, or if they
have, as Miss O'Meara say, they bave loci
tbair hold of it, and bnce, they loue that ln-
eatimable consolation which a perfect realiza-
tion of the apernatural la calulated ta ai-
ford,

In suggesting s remedy Itlis easy ani obvi-
eus ta say that such persona need more Inti-
mate communion With the superaturali-
that le, with God ; wlth Jasus Chriet, ns our
Saviour; ;it wie sainte a udange suand
glorifiai spirite who saraunt ns;. anti thie.
cn ol h p acquired byfaithfuluese la prayer,
ln moeditstionin oaltivating au habituae
senue o lie promenas a oG suand glu provi-
dential dispensation ln ail afflra of lite and
[i our datly experience.

But do we not all-even the best of
Catholos, as the world goes-fall t comlhe-
head and enter fully into what may b. calied
the philosopby of suffering ? Semehow we
seemn ta take for granted that sulering and
trial are unmitigated evila, whereas they are
designed- by nu ail-wise and merialu aither
for our god, and if properly received, w i
prove blessinps In disguise. Prosperiby la
not always desirable ; i sometimes-indeed
too often-proves a curse. We need to. be
ohocled ta the Ide& that enafiring. and trial

are good for" b ' otqemetblg ta be thankinl
for,. ratiier than te ha complained af. Oh, if
we ailtldid but emubrace the cross when laid
upon us, and press it ta ou basome,. however
ron h and painful, with aheerful reignation
and lovinq thankfulneso,-thn, indeed, we
should experienct that aeffable peaem which
the worid ean nevcr taie away.-Sutcred
Hetv,ý Reuiew

A Priest Bobbed.
[8PEtal. TO T=E TRUE w21NEBE

TNowicic, Do. 22.-Tie priest of Sb. Paut,
obester, was robbed on least Saturday morning,
but the burglar was caught and is ladged an
Arahabaska jaiL Aillthe mouey was found
with him 'ben caught. He was arrested ab
St. Patrick's Hâil a fer hours After. He on-
tered the priest's house at about 4 o'clock
thrieaghs urindow by atting a pane tf glass,
ani eeoured abouta 85W0 in tisoffice. Ih seema
bm was looking for more, as he entered the bed-
room of the pries, anti when ho awoko ho
paint',d a revolver as him, ordering him to uot
stir ar he would blov bis braina out. In snowed
during Ibe night, snd he took the precaution to
go backward about tvo miles. Then ho book
Ihe rad ta St. Pasrick'a Hill, but caloed.into a
f trohfr bis breakfast sud enggea Ibis mas

.Butl ha vas followed by the priant's hiredi min,
who omunioalt vith P. McNeil, the farmien,
'privately, who vent on sud gave vend at St.
Patrick's Hill. When P. McNeil sud the bar-
glar arrivedi lhey were surroundedi by a dazen
men, sud the latter vas arreastdh Aleido
Demers, baili; but ha shaoedihl au ha
fi ltres shats atlthe crowdi. One halgrased
eue af Ihe pariy lu he leg, but he vanaoh

1e siol to ft-ibthu bit oa hotr aira i
naover sud gave htimself up, ud and held

re~n mntilthe sriff arrivedi froma At4bsa
He was lu Tingwiak lbe veekbeaeuat.
tiendad Mass. He gave bis namne as~o.p4
Dusjardina, *
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Som "MIIISEH kdÉHOEq tTEA&
O MAS BIN.GS-

gr MaryEoele.-
-Thn.wesnever a day lintieabreh O etysa

Thot hua davuas and, dicd snon Iloft tt

landef the manifold triais and tars,
That some thought ef ths wasunoi waed c

Old -Gemb's tide, to my hrobbing hearb,
Erom the rural haunts where the-hawthori

Wiserelvers latter, menois tabcpart,
Whe lingering tiliht'a favoa ng gloom.

To-night, from Memory's silent deeps,
Soance tramn my yottb'said hume aris.-

Fai puctunesfram Fany' a bigset steppe
Ara thronging before my tear-dimmed eyei

While I ait and muse in my dreamy way,
Ot that dear Green Isle, and ber matchl

charme,
I ourso isebanaunsd tisadespot evay

.Tist bave forced me out of ber ftlding arr

For al the-lands u nthisf air, wide eartb,
With eir countleassbeauties of sea and si

TheOune thatcradled and gave us birtb .
Should be oura to live in, and there to die.

But, ales:! fer that long-afflicted land,
Whose richlaamed fielde such treasunren hol

Sho%'.a "Iitbe,.priy cf uan dieu baud,
Who ina the fruit a ahe wombs tagold.

Na spiritlemoeus fiied my girlhool's daya;
O'er steepean mounsain,tbrough deepestgle

Rang echoea ofairring rebellious laye,
When ahe lad was alivewithsbal wart men,

mon wisE thequick, bot pulse of youth,
B"p4brthie ies of brotherhood's vowa

of hoer and bearts of truth,
aeu abosoms, and Godhke browas.

he -blame if the effort failed;
fought agains desperate odds and fate

oee'right went under and the might prevailed,
'But they kindled the fires of Làastubborn baba

They woke the land from ber languid trance,
And quickeued the pulse they found so low

And taught ber togaze with a sharpened glanct
Square lumthe lace of ber pautiug toe.

Now cast with tise rubet our scatered race,
Found fatrand wide under blue of heaven,

Minl eager as aver th fo to face,
la that vetersa remuant of Sixty-meven.

And some in deaits'.cold, dreamlese sleep
Are laid in thise friendly soil to res ;

And some were borne bch over the deep
To their long latb homon aIreland's breaat'

Oh, wonderful land by the windewept sea,-
My fet true love in thodcng cgo,

Madeodear by many sweet bonde to me e,
Are the hedge-rimmed baunts where wild

roses blow,-
'lhou bist strivers now of the purest mould,

Thiough lacking ihe fire of that Fenian ine
And under their guide, untiring and bold,

May Liberty's bella ringubeireheeriest chime

'Ti@ Christmas night while I build my dream
Of a future bright for our beauteous ide,

And paint her lielde and her fowing streams
Illumined by theîlight of Freedom'a smile.

Thab stie yule log'e glow with tise conflict'
cesse

May find on ber featurea no trace of tears;
And ber Chistmas times, wiu roed cheer anc

pesas,
Be blithe as'they were in ber happiest. years.

JNOLiE'S PUOTJRE.
BZ ELLA A. BERTIE.

t was !:rietmas Eve, and the et reets cf
the great metropolis vere crowded. ibe foot
passengera jositled eaoh etherIn their hurry,
while those In carriages grew Impatient as
they were stopped by the crowd, which often
rendered it impossible te proceed. Many of
the up-town mansions were ablaz with light
and etreamsa of sweet maule eoated out Into
she chilly night. Among the mot impor-

tant of these was that of Mrs. St. Clair.
Without the night was col and windy, while
ocasionally a snowflske descended, hearalding
the approaching etorm. Within at was
warmth and gayety. The great alons were
lighted by chandeller., while the warmth of a
bright summer day was falt throughout the
honse. Mr. St. Clair stod at thehada of
the large reception salon, surrounded by ber
guests and attended by ber husband-a tall,
handsome man, whose distingulshed bearing
made hlm a conspionous object. The differ-
ont groupa were son broken up by Mr. St.
OalIr leading the way ta the dancing saloon,
whither ho wa limmediately followed by

most of the gay company.
Mr. St. Clair hai two daughtera. Nina

(thea odest va c bai, prend, handseeugirl,
and ad bien the qu e tn o tahe cnls hene-
nai se moved for the lst four yeara. She
had a clear olive complexin, th ote fint-
est tinge ef carmine eou muser cek ; wite
her large, lustrons, blaok eyes would at times
flash with spirit and again thora vas a
dneamy, tender lbok Iu ticm vhioh had
driven many a poor fellow to distraction. The
wavy, black hain, drawn back from the tem-
ples, and fully exposing the broad brow was
the envy of many of ebr lady friands. Her
drela on this evening coansited of a heavy'
black silk, trimmed. wth black lace, and
caught up bere and thora by a cluster f soar-
lc trces. She wore ne javel, but the jetty
blackness of er hair was rellevei by e àingle
rose, and a trailing vine bang lew at her
neock.

Minnia vas directsly tise opposîte et harn
aisten. A amuit sud petite figure, vith c com-
p lexion et marbie whitenss, lange, dreamy,
blue eys, and a smalinth thsai rivaled tise
aheries lu caler, sud hon golden hait fellun
luxuriant ourls aven han snowy necks. Bar
beauty vas well set off by c rebaet bine milk,
made 1ew et tise neck, ansi short eleeves fully
expasing tise round, white arm.

Iu truths Mrs. St. Clair miht vell bha
prcud of ber danghsters, fon theay veto theu
admlred ef ali. Tisa passd pleamantly, sud
whsen, laie in thse evening, the conversation
seemed ta lag, Mrs. St. ClaIr, aeveoatchnil
ef tise enjoyment et her gue, proposd
theatriceea, whioh snggestien vas balled with
joy by al. A temporary stage vas erected
at tise sud et tisa reoom, sud soet tise

esot. departed ton thse upper chemiser. toe
oek fan costumes. During tise hurry sud

ocufusion an aid man appeaeds et tise door,
sud maeking hlm way ta Ms.. St. Clair, held
out bis hanS te her, saying:

'Thsat Impudent fellow wouldi net Iei me
sema lu, Mary, althoughs I lId his I vase
your Unale Jabel, aome dovn ou purpose ta
spendi (Jhritmcas t yon. I stoppedi at my
friend John Jenkine', sud ha vantad me te
utay tisare to-naigist, but I told hlm yen would
bu awfsl gladl te sae me, and me I came righti
on. Where's the girls, ais 1" And ho looked
aseiarbingly around tise-rooms.

Mrs. St. Clair id not seem to see the
proffered hand or. hear the old man's que-
gle», fer ase turned coldly away and saidi te
the gaping servant:

"Bere, John, show this man to the door.
I thinok hohais ade a msitaks."

Thse of th#gueste tihat bd remained lu
the rois:sad the impression iat h vas onae
of the many gentlemen whoad gone ta look
for comte suit. And well they might.

The resater part of his face wu overed
by a long ray beard ; uis clothe were old-
fkahtoned and gave aunmilakable itsj'f

seant uie. -

*i' MrS. St. Clair spoke, h, turned sud
lJook»d around the roomn v tb«beoiler.d

aiind theni while a tear role' d>do is 
r-vhared cheek, ho turned to leave the room;

- ,i'rdly got t. the door when a pair of1

We will pas over tan years and agala taike
op the thread cf our story. In a small cot-
tage on the outakirtu of the town, a man le
lying upon a coach, whole a fair, golden-hair-
ed woman move. nolielessly abont the reéon.
Twolittle girls of saven and nine yearsof age
are playing quietly In a corner of the apart-
ment, sud a babe, apparently a year aid, site
upon the floor good-naturedly sucking litse
thumb.

As we come nearer we recognize Minnie
Rathburn, but changed fromt the hay, joy.
eue brIde, to a pale, cad woman.

She goeste the beS and gently rousing the
ubok man, say :-

"William,wili yeu have a cp of tea,new?"
ansd, on being aniwered ln the affirmative,he
brou gt the tea, and placing It te the suffer-
er's lips, gently raised him that ha coulda
drink more easily; then giving the oblidran
their frugal supper of bread and molasoee,she.
sat down by the fire.

" Mother," csaid the youngter, "ram't you
geing to eat any supper T"

"No,Mary,mothis le not hungry to-night."
ehe replied.

For how could she tell them that there was
barely bread enough lf t for the children'î
breakfast.

Preently the aslok man sank Into an un-
easy lumber, and after hearing the little
one's prayers and kissiung thes good-night,

she took the babe ln her arms, and asating
herself, gave way te her long pent-up feel.
Inga.

And thi. Is oChristmas Eve--o different
ftrom that happy lime se long ago.

It bhd been nearly seven monthe mince Dr.
Rathburn, en retrning from a patient, late
at nigbt, Sad bena thrown from hie hore,and
was tend ln the morning lyingseneleas upon
the cold, damp greund. A litter was hutily
construoted and ho was borne home t his
auions wife.

Terrible was the blow, but sah bore p
under lit bravely, and did all rn hn power to
aid the physilau who was alled in.

Upon examination Ib was found thast his
spine was injured, and he also roelved a
savere blow upon hisbhead. Howas at laut
brought to hi nses, but lever st ln and he
bad bean delirienu the greater part of the
time , but ha recovered from the fever, ad
would have soon got-well bad it not been for
the injury hi.sopne ad sutained.

TiuauwS, "rdand they eare oblird to
leave their comnfoeable home for this onely
cottage. One by one the little momentoes
had g one for bread, untll noting Ws left but
Unlo lJabel's ploture.

He who makes an idol of his interest, wii
make a martyr of bis iu'gnity.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and oisees lu the

head of 28 yeara' standing by a simple remedy.
Will sead edescripion o it PM to a y pirso
visa applieseta NicoaLeoN, 30 St. John mineet,
Montreal.

Those who bave had the most forgiven them,
shouldl be the least addicted to slander.

FITS. All Fits stopped free by Dr. Klinea e
Grest Nerv Restorer. No Fits iter firtai daf'a
use. Marvelous aure. Treatise and 82.00 trial
bottie free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 981
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

We carry our neighbor's crimes in aight, and
throw our own over our soulders.

Snccems alwaye attend. oun pnipanatian for
renoviug tie v davny bai trom vonet's face.
It i now in universal use, and a ts, including
a box of ointment, only 8L50. We bave alwryu
on band a preparation to dye the whisakera and
to give to the hair its natural color. Also one
of the best preparations for washing the month
and gume and giving a sweet breath. Freckles
and skin blemisec, ai vell as tooth-ache and
corne, removed at once vithont pain.. A in
the peut, va have awaysan h an chaie n Face
pevdors, visicb givea ta tiese kin c trascea
and conceal ail ie defcs of nature. We bave
aise a Lung remedy whichis infalible. Read
the certificatea which we publish every week.

MM. Lacuoix, JB..
Succesor of MDi. nDauaat, i lNo.1268 Mig-

nonne t, corner St. Elizabeth st. tg

Excuses, or even just reasons, for the thing
heing left undone, do net do it.

The disagreacble lck headache, and foul
et omachi, af uently complained of, can bie
speedily rllevad by a single dose of MoGA.d's
Batiternut Pilla,

The ilent eyoe isoften a more powerful on.
quAror tian the nooy bongue.-

Imprudence is the constant companion OfLah
moneer, ingratitude.

CHRIBTMAS EVE IN FOLAND.,JRUALEM AND THE 0LY LAN
A Pretty ]ittle selth f ier Native Eand by

mRne.'Uelena modjeaka

W ziobie lazy.

Ko ndowaefma maCRUCIFIXION
s hauin g r erndt work of Art u Amenca, pronouceda by tise élergy af ail raesand by thaGi. ohB .thosannds of peoplve Who have vissieite s unequaled0 nyhere fon mannifcouuoet coneeption,

.tabeababe.1of ecolore, barmony in comosition, and so LIFE T.1t shai oua feela actually as if on the!C eO,"n -- MURr TTTI5' Tls - i ' IMM,.iR ,n$Lvalluu w-.1, ana.1-cow mu

nd the tiehre brother. ver a urresd uand looked
p. As the Pollie court this morning tbey
rare remanded, being allowed on buall. They
re harged with asault'

-It iu wrong to wih for death, and worse-to
tave occaion to far it.

soft arm veu ihrow ronasdhisnek a
Netvelueisald
"Dearn clehow glad I -&m te se yen bu

Da not grieve ab wiat mother siaid, for I love

ty ie an c mm cdtsud, vih moistemned
eyc. eni trains evolan, mil:

"Sa yeu have not forgotton the old man,
'er child. How yO have grown I shoulda

s hardlyknow vea for the came rosy.cheeked,
Mil rempi g irl that glad dened the old farm-

bouse ibres yeaansago."'
and a iment teasednbc lite ont f yen ud

-Mxe..Hudson. Eh, uais?" ceadMinnie,
with a mlmhievous smile.

3Nn hils-nat qulta,"casasithse ca
man. "Bat," ho added, mournfully,
muet go now."

"Oh, uncle. I wish I might kep yen here
e this bitter celd night."

" The time may come, child, when aven
n. yonrusothae, coo Und proud as she now le,

Macy ha glasi ta doUnle (Jahel e f aver. But
enough of this ," he added. "ere we are

y, at the doour. Goed by, child, and Heaven
blae you."

And th old man starteid down the street enj
b e way to bis friand Jenikins, while Minnie,
went back to the gay compny, happy lu
pit e of the frwning faces u ebar nether and
iber.

The old man continued en his way and
o oone stopped before a neat twoa-story bouse.1

He was met at'tha door by a man who said :
- "Come ln Jabel, come in, Lhnewhow l

would be, and o chave been walting for you."1
«Yes, John, Mary pretended sie did noti

know me. I am glad I know what kind of a
vanuelle la before ahe ears about my
legacy. Daar little Minule," he added, after1

; s moment's painful thought. Unecle Jabel
.will nas forget your welcome and .kindnees,i

s and the time may come when he can repayt

. a Hehaibd unconsolonly spoken alond, and,c
e looking up la hi. friend'. puzzoledface, hea

bastened taoexplain what had happened abç
Mn. 4t. Clair's.

"lShe was shamed of Uncle Jabel. thei
pour farmer. I wonder if she would haveiv
been ashamed of Uncle Jabal the milliont
aire."a

And ha smiled grimly,

Two years flew swiftly by, and it la againS
Christmas ove. fi

Minnie l the beloved wlfe of William
Rthburn, n yonng physician of some note,

1 and has removed to one et aur thriving West--I
ern villages. A cheerful fire uerns lu theI
wide, eld-famhlened fire-place, and shed a&
faint, glimmering light tbrough the cosy r
sitting room. &

Minale [s reclining lu an eaev chair, with t
h ber eyem fixed dreamily on the blazing coal.
A @tep sounda in the hall sud a cheerful voice r
exclaims:

" What 1 lin the dark, my pet ?" And Dr. t
I Rathbur baut over his twife's sioulderand f

Imprinted a kies an Vue rosy cheekI "Come, n
Minnie, I have something ta show you." i

She returned the caras, and then, having d
lit the lamp and drawn the easy chair up ta h
the table. she brought bis lippers and eeated a
herself by his side, There was a pine box, i
about a fout and a hal equare, upon the table, a
directed te hersaIf.

Dr. Rathburnu proaeeded te remova the lid, d
and Minnie watched him with a woman'u w
curlosity. The lid was removed and Minnie, ex
no longer able t lrestrain heralf, exclaimed . h

" What le it, William ?" b
"I don't know ; but we will see in a min- M

ute. It was lot ait the office by the express h
man and I broughti it up," o

The wrappings were saon taken off, and wi
disolomed e large aval frame oantaning a s
portrait of Uncle Jabel. The frame ln tuitsf s
was worth a great deal; but as the old man'a
kindly face beamed forth, Minnie burst ieto a ti
flnod of happy teare, and, seizing the pioturo, ce
she gazed at it long andsialently. e

" Dear Uncle Jabel," she murmuredl, "good w
old man, se yen have net forgotten me, as I b
feared you bad?" T

She laid the ploture gently on the table and mi
took up the note whieh accompanled ii, and efi
Vhich ran as followa : ms

"DEAR NCE: I am still living, and wish- om
Ing ta mnd you something te .emember me bl
by, I thought yeu would rather have the P6
photore than any of those trifles which 1
would se delight your fashonable m ther. iu
May heaven blas youfa

IYour loving uncle, J3EL•.'
The toere flowed fast ànd freely, and pre-

sently she raleei her head from bar husband'.
aidor ssud dssal el

Dl Jear Ucl e Jabol, with aIl hi.swhime, he b
bas a loving heart, This lathe happleat oveen- Be
ing cf my lfe," she added looking fondly up A
ln her hsoband'a face.

And veli h migi hobef eorlis hall show cd
bar tbatibe ba tie fimnaplcea inive saneble a
heerta as ievr bhast lu humen breast.

The phy soiien hedthat mnIag told hor
that ail han humbaiid nei«eded vas wine or
something to Infuse streugth ihlhid weak
frime. But wheare was ti nourlibment- to
cama frrnm vithaut-money.

.8h. rune :from t br eset sud,« p1aseleg nto
the nextou s;-tack thse id min'. picture
dowtn trom a nal at the'hed cf hor bed and
oarrIed it backI nto the Jdimly. lighted
kitohen.

The kindtv face seomed to, smile out at her
tram lts ooatly f rame. A struggie tbock place'
ln hon faltisini beart, sud then ban face Ilght-
id ua. Why had she not th ght of It bo-
fore? Slie ould sell the trame and keep the
pture gtill. And vith the procoeda of the
f rame get a littie vine for her bumband sud
bave scme left to get tbe children sema little
daintles fer the morrow.

-Su. laying the now mleeplng child downe n
Ite little bed, @ho pracseded to remove the
heok. Tis wuva onu doue, and vitis a îgis
et relief sh laid t over the tie plus table.
She turned again to her task ; but a-low cry
broke from bar lips, and the ploture slipped
from ber nerveless grasp ta the coor. She
sat a moment se if isupefied, and thon
stooping abs meahanically picked up the
ploture frame, and with it some pleces of
papar. The picture vas not broken, and am

ise vent nearer to tisa tght ta examine the
ppaer, she found that thwea yer ten five
bundred dollar bille whick had beeu plaed
between the thin back and the picture it-
self by Uncle Jabel more than ton yeare be-
fore. Sae could hardly belleve the evidence
of ber enues, for although she knew that
the old man wae whimsical, ase did not
think of hie going so far as that in bis odd
fances.

Hastily arimng, she aroused her husband
and told him, at the same time sbowing him
the bille.

Great was the:joy, and lond the rejoicngo
on the morro w -e tie ttle cottage,and lt was
a happy household thsat gathered around the
wellspread beard.

Wm, Rathburn finally recovered both bis
halth and preattoe, and Unole Jabel wa
always remembared wishs love by al. Lit.
tii bad he thought that his Christmas pres-
ent uould prove o great a blessing Iu time
of need.

And where were Uncle Jabel and Mrs.
St. Clair during thts time, that they did not
fly to the rallef of their darting, ln this her
great trial ?

Unole Jabel till lived lu bis old farm
house, although If ha had wished he might
have built a palace, for he was wealthy
enough ta afford ; It but ha was born and
raised in the old farmhouse, and it was en-E
deared te him by many & happy obildibood
tie. He lived contenead aud happy, doing
good to all an:1 beloved by aIl who knewF
nim. 1

One morninig ha did not rise at the usual
ime, and a servant belng sent ta oeIl him
ound him with his bande clasped above hia
oble heart, and a amie upon hie face f-rrep- -

ng the sloep that knows no waking. H àsa
,eath waasas peaceful and happy ai his life t
ad been. Thora was no wili to b found, r
nd se his brother, a hard-hearted mon of the
world, came int posealon of hiesImmense
wealth.
Mr. Sb. Clair could not stand the constant

rain made on bl pursae by bis faehionable
ile ; bis face began ta assume a oreworn i
xpression ; ha wltdraw froua socaety and
ia time saeemed entIrely taken up by bis
usiness. One evening, about five years after
iiuul's marriage, ha came home and toId t
is wife that they ware baggarm ; he hadatood c
ut as long as possible, but hsl creditors would a
wait no longer. Their beautiftl home wa tl
oid, together with the splendid furniture ta
atisfy the creditos' demand.
Mrs. St. Clair could not stand the sudden

ransition from wealth ta poverty; se be- t
ame very ti1, and when ase arose from hser
lick bed, it was with changed feelings ; ahe
was no longer the gay butterfly of fashion, s
ut the loving belpmate of her husband.
hey removed ta smmall cottage about tw il
iles from the city, and Mr. St. Clair accept-
A t'u sltuation ôf boohkeeper at a moderate b
alary In one of the dry goede establish-
ente. They both say that they enjoy life
etter now tihan they dld In their more pros-
erous day.
Ninas athe beloved wife of une of our lead- p
g merchants, and la surrounded by o happy fc
mily. e

A $2 Wpqbing Machinfe Free. tP
To introduce them, we will give away 1,000

lfoprbigvanng mcia.No vasis-
ord or rubbiu reqrd. L ou ana
nd ta tie Monarch Laundry Work., 25 Pacifio
venue, Chicago, Ili. 1813

Promises made iu time of affliction require
bitter memory than people commonly pouses.

lie Catholic Colored Mission Of a
Windsor Ont. hi

We hope our readera will not forgetta 4
nd for the Biz iar tickets, ln aid ot ishe tc
oly and apoatollo work. Tiekets 25 otascac, di
book of 5 tickets $1.0O, address Revd. il
ean Wagner, P.P., Windsor Ont. P
Sc advertîeament on the lait page cf this a
eue et thae'&nUE WITNESS. 21 2 ai

% XI vas Christmas Ev.itise Polsh ountry,
Tie mccl in aven. Tise hoasebold in gatbeiec
araunstise Cbniatmse-tnaa. Quaini caros o éi
olden time,like theverse h have quoted,are aun
by ail, young nd i ad.

lu thé mareing tise men bave hein; abrosu
eboattssg gains for tise dmir oatie foliow.
ihg day, or catioiug fish und-r the ice i
the ouly meal that in partaken of on Christ
ma Eve. The ladies have beau arranging th
presents, conrealing them su baga, asockinge
cornersof the obimney and in every piece o
funtune,

Whue the grea star of evening appacre the bel
is rung otgaer every one ain te dining room
The family and the servants mingle together
Ail are in holiday guise-the pictureque par
of the provinces-the masters in their kon

on and jupans,the servants in livery and peas
set atisire.

Theisede ofthe ho sehold go around te ai
the aseaesansd break a vafen vitis tharu
The wafers have bea bleased for the occaBion
Wihes of "Merry Christmas" and I"Dilly'
Age" are interceanged.

What is "Dolly's Age ?" lu centuries pas
thrae lived in Oracow an old lady, ganerally
known as Aunt Domia [Delly] She reached th
age of one hundred aud twenty aud was fmous
for having danced a niety and for never bav
ing lobt hertemper. Sa everybody hope tias
everybody aise may live ta be as old and as joll
as Aunt Dolly.

By this ceremouy ail quarrelas are allayed. If
any members of the family have been at odd
they kissand make friends.

Under the table is a bundle of atraw and s
bundie of hay in memory of the Baba Cbrist'
etall.

Thehmealbegine vith a soup ko n as
"Nothiug Soup.2' lb le madeocf milk sud

almons, and geaits name tram dolpr isa lign.
nous.

Then follow eight or nine diseas of fiash. Each
dah is different. The dishes are accompanied
witbh four and poppy.

The meal, garnibsed with abundance o
sweese, ie more odd than eatable.

After the dinner is over and the carole have
beau eung, the searrb for the presets begin.
With saerearuing andi uhriekissg andi uproariaus

iaugiher, tieaankerchiefs, gloves, stuffpo for
dresses, bonbonneries, boys, and litble jewele
are unearthed. Each preseut bears the nia e o
the persan for who aitis destined. Confusion
ensues when the presents get mixed. And
sometimes a love-match springs from the fun.
I once saw a strippling jolt against a pretty

girl. His finger was put out of joint and her
nose bled. When next I met them they were
marriEd.

Af ber the exciùement yu hear a ring ab the
bel. Three or four nagamuffine are introduced,
carrying a theatre of marionettes, brilliantly
illunincated vitis gildad vax candios andi nepre-
entngathe uativity. Tise puprea are suppîued
o be men and women of all nations, avenu
ations that were unknown at the birth oft

Christ
One nation, however, is excluded. No Ger-

Man marionette would a received without a
ies. If there i. one, he in made the clown of
he' show and is speedily kicked out with
gnominy by St. Joseph.
The second scene represents a room in the

aics of King Herod. The personages are
Herod, a Devil, the Three Magi. A Jewishs
eaddler ie the comedian of the scene and gathers
he pence from the audienc. Death appears
ud chope off Herod's bead. The Devil danceswild stap witl ithe Jewsih peddiler ta cnclude
he performance.
Sometimes there are other acenes repnesentiig

pisodes of patriotism or love. Thealegu eis
ten vty aand brias, Interpeae d with quaint

)Id dangs a!ludiug ltiste Nstiviby aud maksng
Lhe funniest confusion of races and epochse.
Here ie an excerpt:"Thie angel announosb to the sheperda that ta

he joy of earth the Lord is born.
"The sheparde run, kicking their heols, blow-

ng their borns.
"They bning with them their beat gift, a new

orn lamb and a flask cf whiskey.
"Strange ta say, the Lord was born in a

Jevisi countny.
'And in purgctory the old patriarchs aang a

ass."
Midnigh strike.. Ail leave the house, wra; -
?ad in furs ; they get in th eleighs, and start
or the aburh. The Pastoral Mage is celebrat-

d with the finest music that the community
=n afforid. Good nights are exchangeil, and no
o ied. This ie Chistmas Eve as I knew it in
olaud.

HELENA MODJESEA.

CANADA'S OOAL WEATTH.

normous Inerease la the Cape Breton Pro.
duceton During Recent Years.

HALlS-AI, Decemben 23.-Tsa Herald ta-
0mevo wilt pubtisis a Nuntis Sydney dempatais
ying :-" During the year 745,000 tonse of coa
ave beau mined in Cape Breton, agaiast 240,-
00 in 1879. North Sydney and Sydney shipped
80,000 toua in 1889, as compared with 140,000
one in 1879. The growth of this important in-
ustry, feeding aIl other branches of commerce,
lustraes the great benefit of the National
olioy, whichas h made a bena market for suri
large output of cs, gjviug eaploynt ta
ir people, suit makiug Cisen virtuaily inde-
,endent of the New England market and the
dvErse American tariff which orippled our coal
2dustry so long. Comparing the yearly coal
xperte ince 1878, the result of the present
ariff is most satiafnctory. In 1878 the coal
hipment from all the Cape Breton mines only
ggregated 243,000 tons ; in 1884, 598,150 tons,
id in 1889 they irncreased ta 749,357 ione. The

sipmeutetB ranNnntis Sydney sud Sydney
ens 140,000 in 1879, 299,000 in 1844, sud 400,-
48 tons to December 15. The shipping eeaaon
a nat yet over, and your correspondent cau
nl% give the shipments from the several mines
Sdate, which are as follosav:-Sydney, 120,-
10 tous; Intenational, 128.000; Bridgeport,
a.,000 ; Reserve, 103,257 ; Little Glace B ay,
3,000 ; Part Caledonaa 103.000 ; Go wrie min.ee,
04.000 At tisa presnt time tisera are nne
oa minas ju oparation un Cape Breton, sud two
aora are openiag cannection vit bias 4mi0nas.

000 persane emnpioysd, :ns a grass popuaic

ariens ining baoabibes. About 2.550 veasel
riuh an aggregate tannage cf 250,000 tonsi,
tandie our aal shipmeant ihis year, viths an am.-
bcoymeut of 24,000 bauds. Considering tise em.-
Iloyment, tisa aommerce and tise number af in-
ustries affected throughs ihe developmeni cf
se coal brade, isba imspoanne of tisa iudntry
an hardly be overesimated.--azcue.

dight Have Been a Triple Murder.

net ai aniiht, ahor bitera misii hi on-
nrred e mhocking case et vwhat lochs !ike tise
tapiepe murder ut a widow anal ber two
hildran. Them widov, a Mme. Gilbsert, keeps
se hanse and, ments anme rooms ta Jane. Mc-
earthy, a painter, anS his partner, William
Emih. Smish,it mains, hecame jealous of thse
uientions paid ta hi. parte, anad last nigihe

dS his tva br aer, Arae ad Ohanas, cama
tise front dean, amasaed their vwal iad

rutll esnthts vdv MoOarthy tok
se idw' prtandi tsvidov herame b it

mith on tisa temple vwih s fiaitirou aud laid
imu euh. Tise policesea immediately aftar

50,000 STOCK! MFST BE SOLE.
You never saw such Bargains!

WE OFFER UNTIL SOLD TmE WOtowIgG

MEN'S STRONG TWEED OVERGOATS, $350, well lined.

M EN'S BEAVER OVERGOATS, twill lined, $475, former price $800

ML OS CHINCHILLA OVERO0ATS $5.00, marked down from $850.

MEN'S SCOTCH TW EED CAPE OVER0OATS, from $8.50 up. worth
twice the price,

MEN'S GENUINE IRISH F1KIEZE ULSTERS, $8,50, regular price $13.50

MEN'S HE AV TWEED BUITS, $6,25, sellng regularly for $10 50.

MEN'S PEA JACKETS. $3.50, good value at $6.75,

MEN'S STRONG 0AMADIAN TWEEB PANTS, $1.25, worth $2.50.

1000 BOYS' (APE OVERGOATS, $3 009 well worth $500.

BOYS' TWEED WINTER SUITB, $2.00, great value for $4.50,

BOYS' PEA JA0KET8, $2.75, genuine value for $4 50

A $5,000 Bankrupt Stock o0 FURS sefllng
at 50 cents on the dollar.

Call for a Persian Lamb from $2 upwards. They are going fast,

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING WEPARTIENT
hu replote with Bargains, Novelties nsd remarkable values.

SCOTCH ALLr.WOOL 81IRTS AND DRAW111B,$SL2- Bonanuza n the City.

Alu Wool Soocke, 2 pair for 25.

BE SURE TO GALL AND SEE US BEFORBE Bi
Y

Y.miles ta ses, sLpart f rom thaonITY, Moulut OLIVET, MOIRIAH, MIZPAH suad ZION.
gnPeu atit CYCLORAMA, corner Sb. Catrine and St. Urbain

p.m. Street cars pa the door.
bd TI REE aITTLtE MAGI o in thi direction tl. Lo play
r L he the star, Jack."et- -- All right," said Jack, and, turning, they

By Marion A.'raigart. followed the little dog, not without considerable
trouble, for he ran aong very fass,witb hie naseof Mamma Bat upstaire sewiug b.osily, wibh ber on th gronndl,'a though acenting something.

chainr dour asj-r, Chat ele n:gbt C htue and ittle Minnie's short legs could ecarcely keep
ll firsh sound of litcla f-,no approaching. Froim up with the relit. g o creyke
. down below there came up to ber a tremendous At lest Don stopped under a'tree and begau• noise of the beating of a drum, Lowing of a to bark, looking eagerly back ta me if the chil.b horn, and the sbhrll soreamin.!g of ehildren'a dren were followie g.. voices. On any other day of the year mainma "What hal he found "" cried Hugh , and al!* feit that she could not bave endured it ; but it bhree of the small " Magi" ran as fast a bbeywas Chsristmas Eve, and she bcd enili the last cosild to the spot.

touches ta ghve ta the doll that ele waye asing Jek reached it first, being the largest, and hiefor littie M.uruie, aud aIt the caudy.bagis t iD l found a bundle done up in a plain bhawi iying
. so that sbe gratefully put up witb aDy amuse- close tu the tree.

ment, hover noisy. that kept the children "Now I vondereed hat thiis ?" he ssid, and,away from ber just then. After a while, though, stooping daow, ha began ta unrol i.
the racket became unendurable ; and, al grand-

y m as lyirg dowu, that she might be well Considering tbat it was Christmas Eve, and
e rested before the bristmaE tree was dremsed, that tbey bad beau playing bihat they were the

mamma rose, and laying ber work aside. crept Three Wise King@, it is not strange that the
- softly ta the stairs and, leaning over the balus- children fancied for a moment that they had
t brade, looked down. really come to Bethlehem when they saw lying
y ' before tbem a little baby. Only fir a moment,.A small pr:acession filed past her an she looked thougi, for as soon as h ws sufficiently recov-f -Jack ahead with the drum, Hugh nexb, an- ered from his surprise, Jack knew that haesaw

tride of bis hobby-horse, with a tn trumpes; before him, not the Divine Biby, but some for-libble Minnie last of al], bearing a big gun, lorn little human watt to whom ha must be kind
a dragging ber toy-borse after ber, and snreaming for the Infant Jeans' sake.

hsilt o te up for her lack ofanstrumen a wrmpped the baby up carefully and car-
sometimes behied thse bad, barkin wildly. ried ib home, and the children burst in on their

kMamma called to them sotftly. "hibldren, aurprised mamma with the wonderful atory of
children," she aid, "you muet not make s ther disoavery and with the baby.
much noise. Cannot you play something more Nothing helpleas or unfortuate could ever be

bquiet?" uuwelcome ta mamma; elle cuddled the luItte
thinm close inb er motberlyharmm, lietened vith

" Oh, mamma," Jack eaid. with a sigh, "yOU tears in ber eyes to how they bad played that
don't know anything about it. It'a awful ta they were the Wise Men, and Don the star,

f play anything onObrisbmas Eve when you kuow and how he had led thema ta the baby. "I
therea gaing ta ho a tree right after auppar. ie a special Providence," said mamma, "ande You don' seem o ta be lea ta meenanythtûg Aunt Mary, I am sure, will think so.. ou play ; you enwat ta keep going into ibe' unt Mary was a widow who had recentlytdining-rosimtr, looket thea dock. And we've 1 utjut got inerested in this. Were the Threa lost ber own Little baby, and Jack, looking et
Wise MEn, and we're journeyIng." manmma, guessed ot what she tbought. Inter-
fa, ested in the baby, the children found that theMmma laughedi; she adnhat forgotten the hours passei unusually quick till it was timeimpatience and excitenient tisa abs isad fait in for the Christmas trea.
Obristmast Eve when she was a little girl frteCrita re

r Iam sure." "he said, "no weie men ver When Aunt Mary arrived and heard the
e ch ma" eal noide a youe mnavng tory, se did juast what mamma had expectedYmede bncb a dreadful noise as Sou vers making bar ta do. She book the baby for ber owu, ta

just now. Hlowever, if you are interested in this dIthe place of ber oiwdle girl, sud it vas denew play, you may kep it up, only please con- cided that ela ehould be called Theodora, bichtinue yourjonruey out of doors. mes"gifb cf God," sad that Jack should b" Yes, ma'am," cried all the cbildren gladly, ber godfaher ,
and ran off ta get coats aud mittens.

Once out of docrs, however, their interest Then they ell repaired ta the parlor, where
flagged, an d they bad some difficulty in cou- isba bhistmas trea vas ligbed, u an very na
tinuing tisein play. agrend that they bcdi neyer bcdl snis a fine tra.

" If Don would only go ahead, and no keep belore. Jack was made happy by a full suit of
frieking about so," said Hugh, in disgust, "ve regimentale and lute of books, and Hugh bad a
could pretend he was the star, and follow wonde-rful kuifa with a corkscraw in it, whicb,
him." although ha should never use it, made it much

" I am afraid that might no hb just right," more delightful. Minnie hugged ber new doil,
said Jack, doubtfully. "But, anyhow, ha Just as Aunt Mary held and hugged the little
won'c go ahead, so it makes no difference. baby, both blissfully happy. Then mamma
We might go over the bill, because we know struck a few corde on the piano, and as a hymn
the Wise Men did go over mountains ; and especiallv suited ta that particular Christmas
when we get ta the four road we might Eve, they allaang, " We Three Kings of Orient
play that was Bethlehem, and come back Are"; and as Aunt Mary kissed the children
again." good ight e had teare of bappiness in berTbe others agreeing ta this they wenton their eyes, and she whispered to tha bthat they bad
way, till auddenly Hugh cried out:- given ber the best gift that could be given,

"Look at Don 1 Ha es going straight abead God's own Christmas gift ta man-a little child.

Cornr McII1 ud ote affi Strets

IMPORTANT NOTK%1 I
On account of the widening of -Notre Dame Street, we muet

vacate this Store by April 30th, 1890; therefore, every dollar's worth
of goods MUST BE SOLD by that time. We give you

THREE DOLLARS FOR ONE!
Il you favor us witl a cali.
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RÂC lOT8-N TUE SOUTH
gegees ans WhEBe KnInDg Bach Other lu a

Gecrtl Town.

SAVANNA, Gi. D4aemhr 26,-Be orex-
altenent was cause lu th. City lait ntght by
reporti that a ram ricot was nU progrns at

Jesêap, G-, a village of 1,000 inhabitants,
fifty-seven Miles southwast of here, on the
Savannah, Floride, & Western raitroad. Thé
trouble started about 2 o'lock l the af ter--
loon aud W%5 0 8came by5' thet marahal of the

covn, D. L Bggett, attempting ta arraut a
dranken negro, who restated and drew a re.
volver on the marchai. Tht offoler alubbed
the nmgre, whîn civeral others who were
standing by dres théir weaponm aad beMan
Orlng at Legget t, who was seriously bu <le.
in twoplaces. Tie assistant marshal, Mac-
thew Brnhill, hearing the firing came run-a
ang up, but was uhot dead before ho auld
i) anvthin.

Seelng ather whiteu coming the nurnos
:ed toward the Ogeeche sewamp, which les

csar the town, and there rallied and with
overail new comers obaraed the town. They
vena met by resident whitee armed with rifl -n
ma revolvers and driven back ta the swamp
Their number was consantly augmented by
new arrivale. Thi Maynr tlegraphed for
troops. A platoon of thé Georgia Hussare, ni
this clty, was sent ta Jcssup on the 3 o'clock
train, armed with revolvers, sabres and Car-
bines. Meauwhile the blacke mde another
eharge, whiah resulted in the death of W. H.
Woods, a lunmbrm'n, and in the serions
vaouding of E. J Wonds. assistant station
agent, the anale of I. E. Woods.

Ose blaok was aiso killed and several wer
wounded. Three wore captured and are
now lu j %il. The negrocs again retreated ta
-the swamp and sinca then have made only
one unnccessful sortle. Well disposed
colored men are soouting fur the whites and
the Information gained by them, it i hoped,
will result In the capture of a large part of
the rtotera.

Advices recelved from Jessup at midnight
say the situation l sonmewhat quieter st that
hour, but an nooasinna shot ls heard. The
etreets are still paraded by srmed men. A
nogra was found deid la an alley a few mo-
msnts ago and two othere of the wounded are
reportsd te be dylng.

TWENTY BLACKS REPOILTED KILLED.

L iter.-There are rrnors that there vas
serioUa trouble at Jessnp this morning. One
report i lat the tifeot that twenty negrosa
bave been killed.

The most reliable Information lI that ton
people have been killed at tJaanp, There lE
still great exoitement around the place,

SAvÂNNAÂ, Gi., Dacember 26, 7 p.m.-The
following bas bien récelve from Jessup
G. •-A poasse of twmnty men, under com-
mnd nf S. White, laft by the East Ton-
nene3;, Virginis and Georgia train to-day for
Lumber City to latarcept Brewer and his
gang, Who, it la raun-red, ha. gene there for
reInforoaments. The firing slong the picket
Une keopi up, but it is principally by boys. A
cro wd of tarmed mn have jnst returned front
a trp ta the Snvamp and raported that four
eolored men were teunt!deat, but tbey gavé
no names and said they did net know the
mgroes.

KILLING MEN &brD WHtPFPINGwO0EN.

The jl w.s braken Jate ealy thia morn-
ing ana two negroes were riddled with bal-
lige. Another negre was found at home shot
throngh the beart and ene with a flash wound
la one of hi shoulders. It was reported
that others bad bea killed, but the efficers
have nat i oann thom. A searah fer bodies
vas kept up a1 day. The negroes are quit-
ting their homes and movIng ta othor towne
on theline of therairoacd. A large number
of negraes, min and women, vire takn trom
their home. this morming and many i them,
prostitatea, were whipped. A crowd et
white men went ta everal houses after
breakfast this moraing and compelled the
negroea ta leave. If Brcwsr'a gang are found
En the awamp lynohing wii probably follow.
Tas coroner I. holding an inquet on thet
de:d bodie..

TROUBLE IN TENNESSEE.

ItASHVILLE, Tenn., Duember 26.-.t a
late nour last aigbt intelligence was recelved
hera of trouble in Olerkville between cffi e;s
and a colored mob, Lto membere of which
wora hot, une bela fàtally and the othtr
seroaily wounded. itr, of a riot are en-
tertùaued. Frank Morrison, a spoolai police-
mi. attempted te arrest Bob McCutcheon
(colred), wh0n otb.er negroes Interfered.
SOveral policemon can to the assistance of
Morr.ton, wçhr.reupon Joo Foreman (colored)
aeii,she Çni t iPolice 8Stfford vlth a
stick. Tec Gfii-ora drew thein revolvers ana
fired. One laI et ,track Joe Merrlweather
(colored) In the bAck. He.wll die. Fore.
man tried ta oecape, but was pursued by the
chief, Who shot him in the stomach. HE wili
rcover.

reThe reporto of tbe afüir drew an immense
crowd of negroes t the ectne, and Chieo ef
Polle Stafford bad tbe htaken to jel for
cafety'. Tete eroneneout rapîi]y Inorease!, d
and! a large number cf extra aofioers weret
sworn En to keep thé peace, whle thé Olarke-
ville City' Guards vers casteut andi lodged
-ln thé cenrt houée, wh.ere théey nov are.

Morganatic Ohidren Have no
Bigbts.

LaNoN, December 23,-Tht Bruns wlak
Court bau dismissed! the sait ndérnken on
béhalf ai thé ohildren et thé Caotes. of
Curry ta reoover thé fortune of thé lato Da
cf Brunswick Thé Dake iJharlss Fr-ederiak
Augnetas William dtied at Geneva ln 1873
Hé was tht aller of thé t wo sons of tDoe
Bruneleke' fateud CbIlefPain af Byron'e lotes,
thé Daké Frederlak who was kElloed at Quatre
Bras. Be suac.8ded tes hie fatiher's title sud
became thé relgning Dakhe o! Brunswick En
1823, but hoenmisgoverned and vas dnîven out
lu 1829. Thé German Diet gave hi. estatesa
te his brother Willma. Obarles led a loosé
aund ecantnia life andi acumnlated property',
pàcrtiaularly diande. Hic diamonde wereé
*'ild aS hi. death fer a very large enum. He
vas neyer miarrled or, at lest, nover ather-

vs than moraanatlcaliy. The mother of theé
ohlldren En whose ame the sait is broaght le
allege'I, however, ta h an illegitimate daugh-
ter of he Dke, and the ground of action
was that claim. The court, on the contrary',
stands by the law that bas macle the King of
Saxony and Dtke of iamberland the benfloi-
arles of thé estates ad the vaut prseonal for-
·tunt of the Duke.

Loved hie FirSt Love Best.

ST. Louis, Decamber 24.-One of the most
Spthetlo separations tht bave ever bean
iegally ordained oorred hore yesterday
whem Maria H. Miller received a divorce
from Louis Miller. The latter le a Russlan
and was exileid fer politinal reasem. He
left a wife and childnlu Rassis whom hé
saupported for five years after coming toa
Amerloa. Then oams the Russian-Tnrklah1
war and the vile ta! ohild were lost

illier was netified they were dead and hé
mournedt thm ai lest. He met laces. in
his ecountry and lu 1884 marrie thewoman

We had justi eaured-ths divorc.",Tbey.llved
ia ly. Mean whlle Kra. llerthe original

tren ta iaubood, arrived!
ocae ho SL.Lulu, ather

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONCLE. 3
n3

aud sou camé tagether aéidet!nly, thongh
coltierant,°s te tis e ,"thor'e Id;ntit>'for
ceveral months. Mutastl frienda spoke iof
the likecess, and subsequently the by told
hic story, and there was a denouement.
Miller viaited hi. Russian wife and there was
a reconcliation. When wie number tw e
learned the stary she qulakly cned for a
divorce, and the happy union was broken.
She bade Miller an affsetiuate farewell yes.
terday, and ho Installa,! bis lirt wife and son
in bis bouse.

ST. PATRICK!S BAZAAR.

Mt et rthe inuing Numbers.
The lraîiog for the artinl-s remaling un-

soldt at mi, close of tS b.zar beld a few
woke aign l1 aid Pf St. l.trick's church took
plâi AsI the Vcn, .<onury last evening, the
<-um "eing crueind. Tne proceer.ings open-
ed wiat musical selections by the GruenwtIid
orchestra, whi h were -weil rendered. Sai-
scquently tne Rev. ather McCailen gave the
fallowing recitations, whih were mach
appreciated, the musical portions bineug sup-
plied b membera of Sr. Patrick's choir :-
'£he Pantner of Levîlle," 'Old Mother Hut-
hart," "The Leper," 'King Robert o Sicily,"
"The B-le of AtrI," and "The Corquered
Banner."'Tôe drawing was then proceeded
with, the winning numcrn aof the eighty-slx
prtes belcu as under :-2402, 571, 1405,
326. 2612, 2229 382, 870, 2354, 2152, 658,
2740, 2896, 1267, 26-20, 2353, 1673, 917, 1226,
420. 2660. 1669. 2421, 1964. 899, 2126. 2648,
2232, 2831, 2365, 2658, 1906, 2348 874, 363,1
2383, 2443, 2124, 2623, 312, 246, 624, 2587,
791, 2149. 1956, 564, 1410, 461, 358, 1102,
1100, 2488, 617, 215 1451, 1119, 1745, 2314,
1904, 2343, 2047, 2250, 2603. 1728, 1804, 667,
240, 2393, 247. 1174, 2801 1406, 2764, 2423,
987, 2318, 1803, 1352, 2376 2392, 2894, 2415.
The committee wo bad supervision of the
drawing were Judge Doherty. Hon. Edward
kmurphy, Mera. James O'Brlen and J. J.
Coatîgan, the lîtter actingas suecretary. The
committee who had charge of the getting up of
tae whole aflair were Mesurs. P. Doyle, M.
Sharkey, Jas. Milly, B. Emerson, A. Mar-
lIn, J. E. Feeley and J. Kerby.

ALASKA SEALS AT AUCTION.

The Terina of the Forthomnsg sale of the
Behning ses Sionoplr.

WASHINGToN, Denember 25. - Secretary
Wîndom issued the following advertisement, in-
viting proposala for the previlege of taking fur
seals upon the islands of S. Faul and St.
George, Alaska:-

TaEAeUR DEPATMENT,
WAéHINGToN, D.C., Dec. 1889.f

The Secretary of the reasury will receive
seated propsls until twelve o 'clock noon, on
thé 23rd day of January, 1890, for the exclusive
ighii t take fan sente upon thé islands of S .

Pau and St. George, Alaska, for the term of
twenty (20) years fiom the firet day of May,
1890. agreeably to the provisions of the statutes
of the United States. In addition ta the speci-
fie requirementsaof said satutes the succesa-
fui bader will be required to provide a suitable
building for a public school on each ieland, and
ta pay the expenses of maintaminng schools
threoa during a period of not lems than eight
(8) months in each year, as amay h required by
the Secretary of the Treasury. Alsa pay to
the inhabitants of said islande for labor perform-
ed by them such just and proper compensation
as may h prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury. The number of soeal to h taken for
their skins upon said islanda during the year
ending May lot, 1891, will h limite! to sixty
thonsand [60,000], and for the succeeding years
the number will be debermined by the Secretary
of the Treasury, in accordance with the pro-
visions of law.

The right is reserved to reject any and ail
proposais not deemed to be in accordance with
th, batinterestSof the United States and of
the inhabitants ofa said islands. As a guaran-
tee of good faith, ech proposal muat ho accom-
panied by a properly certified cheque, drawn on
r. Unit States nattional ank, payable to the
order of the Secretary of the Tresaur, in the
su= of one hundred thousand dollars [$100,000].
The obeque of the successfut bidder wiii
b retained and forfeited to the United
Stateaunless hé executes thelase and bondrne-
q'.ired by law

Proposals shenu be lddressed to the
Secreéary o! théyTreasury, Washiogton, .,
atd end'rsed Proposals for leasing seal
itiande."

WuLIMs WtNmo ,
Secretary f the Treasury.

Tihe above form of advertiaement was deter-
iniet ! upon by the President, the Secreary o
Sate, thé Stcrétary ai thé Tréaturnd mo!thé
Atorney-General, after a thorough considera-
tion oE ail the interests invoLved. lu. ci.ffrs
froma the present lse ewith the Alaska Commer-
cial company in reducing the catch during the
fire year fromI 100,000 to 60,003 seale. The
requirement ai s certifet cheque in the am of
810.000 fram nc na bidder sas a goaantée o!
gmmd faithin jeasfetune a! thé advrtisémeot
tat dit tnoS appear bunthe advertisemen dated
Jîîyd8, 1870, upon which the present lease is

WVHAT THE ALASKA CoMPANY wILL DO.

PHILADELPHIA, Décember 25. - Captain
Kui who oine a ifth interest lu the great
seai monopoly known as the Alaska Com.
mercial company, whose twenty years' Blase
expires on the lut of May next, was asked this
evening :--

" Doea your company propose to submit a
proposal to Secretary Windom for a new
lesse "

" Cer tain>' vu do. 0cr inestments in theé
shape of hanses, aburchéesund schnools whichn ce
havé eructed! at oun owneéxpuase during thé lasté
ttwenty penns are boa valuable toa surrendeér
withnout îrying fan anather lease." Captain
Kohl sait! that hé tinought fine contnacts would!
not nece.taril>' go Sa thne higheésb bidd!er.
" There are semé campantes," hé sait!, "vwhoa
havé adrantages vwhichn thé Gorernment vill
bake into consideration, ant! I donu't believe theé
contracte vill he awarded! ta tint peuplé vina
alfer thbe greatst moenetary' caneit!eaOîn."

The Alaska Commercial Compan>' have bat!
bIné sole menopol>' o! thé Alacs seal fisineries
aie th ceontractaee n sinet! bu Auguet, 1870.

pany' sinoud! Pay' s rentai ta the governmenb cf
355,000 per year, vIh a revenue fax et $2 pern
skie teks-n during thé tuent>' pears ébat theé
company' bat! pessession o! thé fieburiés. Simce
thé lesse vent ite effet thé noyal>' ai 62ha
per hat vas added, making.a total bar afi
$2.62ê. Tino number ai sealskbne captured! cen
hé estimstt!edbwen fine toîml receipta o! theé
gavernament during thé periad iromt May', 1870,
fo Jane, 1887, amountet! ta 85,009,065. Theé
ettukbnold èe ai thé campan>' bavé made great

A Maniao's Awfal Deed.

EiAsT TEMPLETON, Qae., December 24,-A
man namedt W. H. Fend, vina ha. bien eut

of hi mina for sotme mounthe, committed a
moat atroalous deed last night. About id-
night, it is supposed, he murderedb is wife
and the noIse af the struggle awakonedi la
aister-in-law, Mies aBusby, aut bis eltte
daughter, who w era 1asep upatairr, and on
ther awakeonng Ford attacked Miss Busby,
striking her csveral times on the head witti

a poker aller dragging her down stairs.
Miss Basby after a moct deeperate struggle,
esaped with the I tlegr gl toa nighbor'e
houase, tout a Mle distant, lu théir hare
eset. Their fel voro badly frmaon. Clat!
only lu their night claties, w dicn were caver
ed wth blood, they presente a terrible
spectacle n leaving the house the caw the
old man auttlng his throat with biceraz Ir, the
lamp having upe *fln the struggle and fired
the house, which ..as burnedto thergroand.i
It il sûpposeit hie. body was burned wilh
16. Uptothép térsnt mnlyQocharrdbedy1

aad'part cf heat! sut! chut eaa be discevoré,,
ebethero efForetnhic vile t;I lImposible
ta determine. The. deed, which for horror
and atrocity, s without parallel ln the history
of the place, bas cauted the greatest srrow
and Rloem. The famly were weil known
and highly esteemed. Mr. Ford wa previons
to beoming Insane a member of the connal
hre and highly respetead. The sad deed
refleots cmall credit on the municlpality for
not having the man placed En some asyluM,
as hos benab out of bis mind for sante time.

HOW BIG ARE WE 

An Iatere.tîgQuestfoun te be Soied b> the
Civie Aseées Mat Tsa.-

Toe aldermen are gting achbition. They
are not satisfii wh pr-in over the des
tinieu of a city,, wbicei ll-n its lght under a
bushel, as has been Montreal's haba roo much
ii the past. They are not satisfied wit bleîting

éthe world remain under the belief tiab our po.
pulation te that stated in the Dominion census ;
uey are sure b>tis coneiderably over that ; nnd
they want the world to know it. lutact, thev
seen ta bave imbibed sote of the vestern spirit
of enterprise and want to let the world know
ce are citi*zen o ai na sait>'. Thies heing sin
thé Maeyezea onthe ntcinng sidsrmen bave de
cided that we are ta have a censusnex t year,
and it wil be taken by the assessors The
Mayor plates the population of the City now at
between 225,000 and 250,000 while Alderman
Rolland estimates the figure aS 235,000. Iu
1686, the assessors made the population 187,000.
Since then tiere have been saome wards added,
and at the ratio of increase of 9,000 per year,
the assessors now estimate the population a
222,000. The work will té donée ythe asses-
sors uinconneution with their tuai rounds,,
beginning in May and probablty endinr in Sept.
Ald. Rolland thus éstimates the population of
Montreal island to.day :-
Montreal........................235,000
Si. Henri........................12,500
Ste. Cunegod-............----- 12,000
Maisonneuve..............-............ 1,200
Coteau St. Louis...... ............... 3,000
Su. Louis du Mile End................ 3,000
Cote St. Pierre...................... 3C00
Cote des Neiges..................... 1800
Cote St. Antainué------------------.. 1600
Cot Sb Lue........................,350
Cote tt. Pasl....................2,000
Cote Vibitatio--......... ... .- 60
Mount Royal Valse.................... 150
Mount Royal avenue.................. 400
Notre Dame de Grace................. 400
Outremont......................... .500
'I'urcotte Village...................... 200
Notre Dame des Neiges....-.....-.. -400
Verdun......-- .................... 300

Total...............................274,650
In 1886 the city and suburb were supposed

ta contain 230,700 inhabitants and the antici-
paled gain is about 44,000.

INFUENZA'S RAPID SPREAD.

Paris ln its Deadi> GrIp and 60,000 ta
Madrid Prostrated.

PARIs, December 26,-The epidemic has as-
sumed a graver type, and many" uses are now
complicated with pneumoanî. li consequence
of the constantly :ncreasing crowd at the hospi-
salA the authorities are erectin tente for the
sufferers. Thenndertakers areoverworkedand
many of their employees are down. In conse-
quence of the increase in the number of funerala
the system of the draping the churnbes with
enormous hnsuginga of black and the expensive
parade of varions embleme of woe bas been dis-
pensed with by authoriy. The official report of
deaths for the week gives 200 maté deaths than
for the préceding week.

BEBvîN, December 26.-The epidemic is
decreasing here, Ibis spreading aI Bremen and
tha managers of the gas warks have notified
consumers that the suppI> will be
short for a time in consequence of the sick-
ness aof many employees. At Darmstadt it is
very severe and a Vienna there are many cases
among chidren, followed by meales. The
Christmas fesbavities were made very dill, as
few families celebrated the day Reports from
the Austrian provinces are thas the malady pre-
vails amîong the borses.

60,000 CASES IN MADEID.
LONDON, December 26.-The infilenzao

enidemic continues to spreadt nFrankfort.
There have been two destis from the disease.
Numerous cases are reported among English
visitors at Engandine. In Madrid there are
over 60,000 cases and many persons have died.
In West London aboub 250 shopmen and p)ost-
inen are affected.

WEALTH OF THE UNITED
STATES.

The New York World has obtained from the
treasurer o! each state the value of propert>' as
amiessed for taxation. Thé cen2us office in188[
iaîde a report cf its exhaustive and laborious
enqairy into the proportions existing in each
stame between taxed properny and actual wealth
whic ranga between 25 p-rr nest, bu olanis
and! 68 bo Wyomnig. Thé lVaorld's report sboas
au inerense lu taxable propent>' of 86,0032,000,û000
eut!an inerease i actual ceal h of 818.162,000,
000 uince188u. Tho total wealth is 861,459,-
00,000, exclusive of public property, and

83.093,000.lO property invested anu owned
abrosd. The assessed value of taxed property
and curactuel wealth at different decades ha

Assesced value. Actual wealth.
1850 . $1,287,613,148 3l?,652,499,738
1860 ... 12,084,500.00,5 31,201,310,676
1870......11,342,789,366 30,068,518,507
1880......16.902,993,543 43,642,000.000
18892........23,719,000,000 61,459,000.000

Thé weaIthn f the United States now excoed,
thé total wealtha ni thé whnole world at au>' limeé
prévieus ta the middle ai thneleighbieenh couS nry,
set! thé amount invested! abroad! i. nions equal toa
thé natonal wealîb ai Portugal sud Denmark.
Thé total weiba! ami>'l five nations be equal toa
thémn bcesa ofinhe United! Stafes im theé

ThéT assesset! valuation af praperty' bu New
Yark claIe in 1880 vas 82,652,000,000 bn 1889
s3,f67,000,000. Thé érne valuation in 1880 vas
$7, 619,000,000, lu 1889 510.247.000,COO.

Smugglnge Prom Canada.

jatOaéS > thé aerveyer's Depa ntfo ti
custame hnings ta Iight a system o! anug-
gling whichn le au innovation au éhe convention
ai stylo a! importing. contrabend! <neda lu
vessels. Fac thé past six monobse Col. Coveneyp
bas bat! an inspecter emppet! lookimg forc
smuggled! goodascancealed lu cars loadet! vith
ha>', grain sut! patatoes from Canada. As a re-
saIt cf hie investigatbouna imré numer ai casés
af Dé Kupper &Sus gin, aoîtramt, cure
traced! ta a large imponter o! hay', pofatoes
sat! grain doing business lu Haverill, ant!
an Frida>' last thé liquan vas fount! ta have
beeu sold! b>' him ta parbies ail aven Newv
Englant!...

Thi opportunitiea affordoed for brimging goodse
across thé lime ini this va>' sre dus to thé d!efec-
tiré systemt o! inspection as thé Canadian lines,
duties being pait! at thé lines ant! thé gods hé-
iog put in hafore or after inspection. Theé
seîzure has given the Treasury' officiais a vl-

;ble tip, and throws light on a mystery of _long
standing as to hov anumber cof prominentliquor
dealers in the large New England towne opuld
sa undersell in certain brande of liquors evtu
the manufscturers.

The system of smuggling in hay, the customa
officers here state, has bien in extensive prac-
tice from Buffalo to St John's, but more
partlcuarly aloen the linéneret ta Montres,
vineothe lietameunaI afillicit tr adQ is eerr
giog on. DUing the pan jear it is roughly]
estmated thal the United States Goverument
bas bee defrauded out of over a hundred
thousand dollars duty on imports aof various
kindes thus smuggled. .The blame is placed
agoinst the negligence of th e menoan ouatoms
ofiliais on the frantierand it i charged by then
inretrnr that Canadian offi1ial -are ii lague
viththhe mugglers nd that Ihe.cheme Waka
both wyy.

qag-1111e.wer pasInglouhsome Wood@ a large -cara tedied sn fir fell directly alrol the aleigh instanty kill-
uspa Si saé (i a i ing the occupants, J, V. Bodwell, James Law-
n.. Thisatch l Worti soi, Clarence Campbell and Jasper Locke.J LEN K tt IJ
ywhera$50bu, t to ei Thé ather two occupants of the sleigh escapeda ur arat atslngta. n

slg 20Willustriaionuar with sligb injuries. One of the horsea was ama not be avare that intemperance lu drink ls iun as
watce r killed sd the other bad one leg broken and radily caredas any othonisassme uchanomline an

u °oI elt ta bysaiches. wili hat to be shoé. -andIfou haren to he a vitim or tiis habit aud cisa
Wuro,da - r id an !rotail desirs or teste for liqor, you ca

t-manifi eswaa .eosiase, To Arrange the Home Rule Pro-
of gacifth, sSd, a ss ,ill -etd l y«presQ..,s t gramme. IFfiol'sAntidote for Âkloholism.
maminat.a, sud ri a rprem.d yau Ica Whas LoNDON, Dîeomber 23,--Mr. Gladstone, ordanuy cne botteis lameifient to enne t aoetl

CKAWA °HÂ IO REE! s.s s ot Mr, Parnel and the other chief. of the cureff!in ro reetoaveg aanaeatamp iesi

&aMoun with ord...iii inalnd. auohd Gold Piatld chanu sn Gladtenlan party wl meet la Londonbefore JI ufhesitate pto it. W guaante the s
(tsarm (ras. Adans, Â ack BUt! s u cUS as e lsu the session of Parliament open to settle upon Forsale n -iIaudrug efv a Cot

theoure ta be taken by the party ln Parlia- part i tUe °nL ostatest mCaNada Care o'

fie O8 a da>'. amplos ant! dut>' plgment. Tl will beh based en the lines of the pad. Send for oircualr.
U5nclnudeibe bree'.fus-e.'write age-ent male by Mr. Gladstone aud Mr.oe>

là s 5s adr hREIN HOLDEN Parnell darîng the latter' 'visit t. Mr. Glad-I
8. T Y EIN OLDEuttone a1 Haarden lat cwek,156 2d Ptre t lh4elp i1a

àe0goodadbof goldat wr*forn j DARING JAIL DELIVERY. A NATURAL REMEDYa- hu z&tagen me mnthe..Sonne saitfiP5&vhIÇjP.
,sad andss ndanl o'*f

.."w rNooa w Epileptic Fits, Falifng Sick-
udear.Exponencmnaonemarr Seven Convicts li Kingston Prison ness, Hysterics, St. vitus

e a ye, gtg ork ail snlo arw te rdDance, Nervousness, Hy-
M l i ,u.ioén° T c . poch ondria, M elancholla

iaearnd$M0dros minIp er Inebriety, Sleeplessness,
r enath; Yeu eau W But Twao o ae n Weeken, iwbtle the Other DIzziness, Brain and Spina

roo toexpaintige.Pull patin- kR E
Estiar ntdilrmaua Fve EscawkniWtbI tcle Tru i-A.A Re- Weakness.

tieyen isSII b@esur, °. sa ni .aema.er"'. ayr uces THOtUSAND THANKStant. aTUTON a co., nos,1es, PEarLAND, niat.

KINSTON, OVII, December 25.-Kingstoa's FLons8ANT, M , Nov., '88.
latest sensation is éhe escape from the peniten- My -ife took 2 bota1s of Pa-tor Koenig's

A HOW OAN THE LONG tiarylst night, iu a most daring manner. of Nerve Tino tfr back,.cl e. whio. t'onbled her
line five comnvimt, aIl of thetm long-term men. The siee15 year, eetibîmrn, su nUcmeh att nothing

ay news ci thé escape, greatly exaggerated, was relieved ber, and ela vas compeled ta lie in
v e r noised arcund ibe ciyR at an early bout this hed for da.s-tbut since she bock the Nerve
ver morning.and r-achinte the ears aof yur cornres- Tonic thé trouble disappeared, and thie sum-loEg one BE THE SHORT pondent. ho au once ! ,nceeded to ibe peniten- mer -hwas able to do the hardest work. Now
ad yet be tiary and asked au trerview with Warden my wife enijys gond bealth, and we therefore
the short- Lavell. Thé Warden, at the ouset, said hn left say thousand thanks.est kéetween the prison office about ten last night, every- J. M. KIRCBNER.

r point. thing beinr: eeningly as quiet and as secure Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous
the SPta ce a u ui dl, 3 went to ha residence, which is :isease will be sent FREE ta any address, and

ihest. Pul,&diriretly aeros fr'm thé p'isnn, with th einten- POOR patient:e can alun abtain this medicine
Ml aoa Rei&-tio.: of going to b. le bad jui started to FREE of charge from nu.
Ma>' ba over ndrese, whenî the prison bell éounded. la- Thia remedy bas been prepareri by thé Rev-3 00 i eqoýf stantly he dreessed, and hurried over tn the erend Pastr Roenig. of Fort Wayrie, Ind , for'm aitg I pnenitntiar ta asertain the cause of the alar. thé pat ten years, aod n Gnwprevar.d undpràtad u a &C g lni!- Ouentering thé gr- imudas 1H «i-ç1verni of th-s bis direction b h ebc KUE NIG M EDICINE
l u e n equpped guarde, who, liké him, hart hard the alatim, but 0 Chicago.
and anana ed, diîlmot know the causei1 hereof.
lt js one of tbe Together with thee he went ta the dome, in IN MONTREAL
greatest railw.ay yr chz quarter it wad fearud the trouble was. By E. LEONARD. Druggist, 113i i. Lawrence
teais of this country ; Tise guards tbera. however, reparted every- Street.
for the ame reasa it thîig all right. The next likely place whre Agents : - B. E. MCGALE, No. 2123 Notre
is thé travelers favor- auy trouble mght occor was in the bakery, be- Dame street; TNO. T. LvoNs. cr. Blenry
ite ta ait pointe in Mione- cause, lasi nighb being Christmas ove,.savon and traig streota; Picaul & Contant, cur.
s a s a, Norb and South men had been Pegared after hours conking for Notre Dame and Bonsecours utreets ; S.D a k o ta a n dc Montana . the usual Christmas epread, when the bake- Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price,I. is the only line ta Greab honme, which is Fit-atpd dirPcily above the din- 31.25, or six bobtles for $6.00. Large bottles
Fall, the future uaoufacu- ing hall, and i cnnsidered the strongeut pot in 32.00, or six bobbies for $11.00.
uring ceonter of the Northwet ; the whde institution, was rebched they found EMILE BOISVERT, General Managerto the fertile free lands of the Milk the door lockert. Af ter considerable difficulty Province of Quebe, Drummondville, Que.River Valley ; and offersa choies of it was broken open, and the Warden, on enter-
three routes ta the Coast. Still toi ing, found the two guards in charge of the
the shortest lne benween St. Paul, bakery, Appleton and Driscoîl, sud thé night NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION IMinneapolis, Fange, Winnipeg, Couke- kéeper, Brénnan, lyïog ib an exhaustéd cou YOVRAMLINDTIUI.
ton, Moorhoad, Casselton, Glyndon, dteon r th lon. ln appearethat Guard OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEU.
Graillon, FerguaFalls, Wab peton, Devl's Appleton, Who Was in charge of the men in the
Lake, and Butte City. Ib is the best bake shop, sud had bee with them al evening,
route to Alaska, China and Jnen ; and the had finished superintending the pubting away
journey ta the Pacifia Coast, Vancouver, Ta. of the stuff that bad been baked, and was un-
coma, Seattle, Portland and tan Franci"co, locking the bakery door preparatory to con-
will be remembered as the delight of a ducting the men (seven in ail) to their celle.

l1e-ne onoce maeé îrogh bthé Wan- TE
d e. nul ncene r y ogthéManitaa. THE FIRST GUARI) OVERPOWERED. Louisiana State Lottery Companys
Pacifie Route. Ta fish and hunt; While turning the door hé bad hie back ta the inorporated by the Législature for Educational and
to view the magnificence of convicta, and they, taking this advantage, Carltabiaourve and ti iranchise ma7 e a arntof
nature ; to revive the spirit; rma- leized him fron behind, overpowered im , and whelming popular vote.
tore the body ; ta réalizet thé inthe twinkling of aneyehadhim gagged and its MAMO'RI DRAWEWCS take place
dream of the home-seeker, the bound, tusing as gaga strips born from old flour Semi-Annually <.une and December>, and
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the sacka. After bindiug Appleton they searched lts GRAND SNCLE NUiMBER DhAWENGu
capitalist, viait the country for his revolver, but fortunately could no tfind tak place in eaca of the ether ten monthe-
renached by the St Paul, it, hé having it stowed away in a secret pocket, of the year, and are ail drawn i public. at
Minneapolis & Mani- Here a fielug oi cowardice seems ta have the Academy or Male, New Orleans, La.

toba Raîlway. Write com aver two of the prisonere (Morgan and FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS4
to F. 1. WHITNEY, Roy), and they started to talk of "squaling" For Estegrity of lis Drawines. and
G. P. & T. A., St. and not attempting to escape. The other five, Prompt Payment o! rPries.
Paul, Minn., for however, were determined ta escape at all Atteted as follows:
mape books and bazarda, and, after a short consultation, they

Puies. If decided ta bind and gag their two tinmocous "We do hereby certify that twe supervise thear% ange-
gsents for ail the Monthly and Seni-AnnualDrauneguid s. f >'OOr companiane, which, sler a bard ftght, was of/te Louisanoe Setae Lettes-y Company, andd inope.

in a lovelyland Ao. Itis costomary fo the nightkeeper and s oneianage anen t rothe Drawingp tnemsives and
write for the H A N D the guarde on this particular watch to vieit et thatheoame are conductedwilth honesty, fairnessand
"Great Re- abort Intervals the different places of wbich in good faith toteard ail parties,.andte authorte the
servation, " C - they bave charge. The prisoners knew this Company to use thiacert<icate.,with faI-similesof Our
read iand F and decided t bide their tine, one of then in enaturesattached,ùniteadvertisimenta "

resolve ta the meantime donning the gurd's suit.
ac epc F R r NNight Keeper Brennan, who ad been in an-
t é Il e FO R TE - other section of the building, came along
g e towards the bakery shortly afterwards, aud,
den meeting Guard Driscoll, together they proceed-

ed to the bake shou. Findicg the door open
they entered, and Brennan, wio was firt,
noticed Guard Appleton, as he thought, stand- commissîoners.A HR CIFT Ingback of the daoo, andsid ta him, "Weil,
Bob, is everything all ri ght " To this the W the undersgmed Banks tnid Baners wUl pay an
disguied prisoner said eYés," sud then fol- Pissadrauin The Louisiana SiateL*teriese/hsch rsia

lowed up bis answer by striking the gusrd a b ipreisented ai our couners.
terrible blow on thée head with a large iron bar, . M. WALMBLET, Pre. loisda lsa R at'I Bl
part of the cooking utensila. Brennan dropped PIERE LANAIIX,Pres. State National Bank.

àWiOLR Parme I.I"OCTnIT, truplelPmlesd.25C litre a log and remained unconcious for a long A.BAÂLDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'i Bauk.
l. PM.. ,,,-.n.m". n E time. The other four prisoners sprang upon CARL , Prea. UnIon National Bank.

.Tarse. •.- Z r 2;:t-. Guard Dricoli, Who was follow7, MandOa-
5ror si. &àZ-st d. LtilO0 10zm i lslolnne, s = . . .Y.c though the brave guard fought valiantly hé was AND NTHLY DRAWIHC

- aoon overpiwered and, together with 1:onfR lU
••Besicua e ire rc c o, cseu. conoumpuon Brennau, bound moi gagged. The prisoners At the Academy or Muie, New Orleans

Is theq4 Il V,-I Pliumnuary :um." Cut!e then pub out the lights, locked th door on the Tuesday, January 11, 1890.
Bros.&:C.>.. lîtom. Mrls aCar.c />oula n,-fa, outside and proceeded to thé lower end of the

yard at the south Wall. CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O0,
THE ESCAl-M FROM TEE PRISON. 100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

Hère they ound the cart which they tad eaoh. Halvas $10 ; Quartera $5;
tiltedup,.and b>',mean.aofi grappling iron. a Tenth.$2; Twentietha$1.
Tope sud c piece ai ladder made af ropa r.nd aise or PROzES.
boards scaled the walls and were at liberty. I PRIZE oFs:3a,oo lR..............1,300000

rNW hile they were thiu alf-cting their escape a i PRIZR OF1])0,000 Ile................. 100,000scèe o a alogthe tatlren ntur vs h 1iPRI'/E 0F>ri0,000 l10..................0,000
ene of an atgether d ent nature was bR o ,000.............. .5,00

- ing acted in the bake ihop. Guard Dscoll, 2 PRIZES OF 100,U are............. 20,000
the lat man whon the prisoners overpowered, à PRIZIES OF 5.000 ara............25,000
ws, in their hurry ta escape, poorly bouanu, 5 PRIZES 11,0 are........._.....'50,00R uandivas-bot a short time sefore e-vorked 200 PReia OF ':400 ara-------------40,0
himself lose. Then by firing a revolver hé 500 l'HIZE8 OF 200 arc.................100,000
gave the alarn. le then proceeded ta unbiod ÂApnoxIaotP PaE1.
his fellow guards, who were to exhaustedl ta 100Prîteso et e00 ar-..................,oaloi)0 (la. iOnara ............... 00ao
hel themoselves. In this state they were found 100 .do 200 are....... ..... 20,000
by the Warden and tbe other guarde, as above Tin enlgrx: r iluza.
elatét!. Inutanti>' otawen deupatchedt! 1n l. 10lre........
théYait>'aUt!taEthésurroudingvillages °ud d iiiiI do. 100 are................ 9j,!10
té grame sent to Toronto, Brockvil , Blle- - Prire, arnonting to...................105-1S00PI.-ITville, Napanee, Cape Vinceot and! aIl thé aNOT>.-Teket. craiog CaItaLl rùoaateon-
-L iiyieg districts, but as pe enothing as bien tditu attmtal Pries.

- - seen or hourd ai bine eseapet!Dos.
A sixteen foot boat belonging ta one of the AGENT$ WANTED.

residents of Portsmouth is mîssin tad it is
:a:-thought the priBoners have effected th6ir escape t Pas CLuB RATES, r mfurthan Informtion

The Soclety crlled "Sociehé Bienveillante de in it. The guards who were overpowered are statingyouriresidonc, with tatecountys, Stretand
Notre Diam de Bonsecours." a Montreal, will considered by the Warden to be among the sumb urer rapid return talldelCve y will be
aptply the LPgislature ot Quebeo, at its Dxb mnsS efficient of his staff and the charge oi asured by our enclsing an Envolope boarng your

v usion, to otarin amedmçnr to its charter and negligence couldunot be laid against anyottheul IMPORTANT.
to the Act amending tbo same for the following ab anY time.
purposes :ist suminer a generai upriingby the prison. A ddreaa H.rA. DAUIINI

1. Torender and mae ransferrable the life. esr was plauned with imecisely the same tactics, or. A DANPHIN, nas.

rents due b> the Society te the widow iof the viz. : To overpower the guarria oneat a bime,Wasbinèon. P.C.
deceased imembere thereof. Owing, however, to the Warden's prompt Byordionry letter,cntainingMONEY ORDER lEineS

2. To validate the transfere ailready nade of action this little schene was ulpped b the by all Express companies, Neaw York Exchang, Draft
such rente, bud. or Postal Note.

3 To permit to thé Board! ai Directoru ai thé wuo THE JAIL IIREAKERS wEUE Address Registered Letters con-
tait! Serdety to take front thé reserve fot! thé Thé escaped men were all well behnaved sot! talning Cu rrency to
sonm oi mney regired sand necesary' ta nedeeén ail o! themt, eing silled! bekers, bat! vakétd lin UEW OMBAN» EÂATIONAI. DfE,
thé said! ranta, thé bakery' aie nutering to institution.--They lew Onteansa. La.

4. To grant te thé Board ai Directors the are as foîllow:
right te réfuté thé admiesin ai new mentors in John Ryan, 34 years ai age, 5 fout t6 lochés IESIEMRER that tihe payment aI Frizes 1a
sait! Society, sut! for ail thé purposes aforesid! bal, tried! at Tornuo for rabbery' nd senbenced! GEIARANTEED BY VOURU NATIONAL BANES
ta eatend thé constitutian, culée and! hp-.aa cf ta lire years, bihree and! s hall ai wich hé bat!id o ° Oeniososf,"" so Ticktschae s rnt by Sk

thssm oit.. senved. recogniteed lu the highiest Courts; tberearoe.eae cf
5. And!, final>', for thé. purpose ai making .James Dm1>', 29 years af age, 5 feet 8 boches alii tathions or cannous schbena.

aother amendments ai alèse ImportanceRO tal, sentenced! aS Toronto vitb Ryan for the arOM DOi A R e B¥op-lt i tésmnanle pare

. ' sme tem.UDrwing, Ânyting lu anr nana offerad for les. thtan
24Soc -Tr""s Oscar Hopkins, 36 years ai age, 5 féees.11 s dollar le n swtndle.

lochés éall, senténced at Tarante fer uttering

TH I S W ATC H I S SQ U1 O LB aroget,pspers fa n years' seven ef whbich hé sudi unbind Prm e,:t
a s

_m. o.Wîllîam P. Crawford, 30 eéarsof age, 5 feeS - ' . Di.CHiAFiN:cOO..Elichon va

onîy Ste WInd &{g StaSt 7 loches tall, sentenced! at Brockville fan larcen>' 19-13$58 Ladies'snd et'Sires to lO eare 5! ofvhich hé bat! cerved!.
jtO (Chanles all, 20 years af age, 5 feebi 9 inhes

WORTHt PLT rchoiy nve dbe tlo ,11, sénteoced! at Brockville fan 9 yearse; bad! PRINT AND PROSPER.
$25.0O. Jot;eê*sila top colimS se ui rved only four moulins.

trac>' e cow-" Ib is beieéved! thé>' have goné d!own fowards
has i ta e ca.wit bsi" Cornwall, as t hé two prisoners seutnt!e at A UVER TISE or a TlHE TR UE W IT NESS "

SOpeonysoieta, or îa4 aunas. The Bre ckville viré vell acquaintet! wibb that part
.. ,emenLÎa neoingre ofitho cauf

ltudbthmetslldo - e ou -y ANOD TBHER EBY INCRE ASE
rin echdy jeade

.ev nt bab .t11 Four Oruehed to Detsth.
<is.so oSe n prta, ,n VANOUvEE, B.D., Decembén 26-This mon-

PyflUt - bngat béee ucoc s party of six pensons, vina YOUR BUSINESS.
la .sdajnsid. lu a be enjoyinF theomselvea at a EJhnistmas
aLLaS i a"o o", part>' absa fariner s bouse on thé ot armai aml cpes oie p ape napiaintiu. miii s-ousis ut..- Frasmn river, left for home in a eleigh. While r i



OUR SUBSORIBERS
M would draw the atten-j

tion of our Subscribers to.

thelabels attached to their
paper, which indicates the
time -their subscription is
Paidto, and request those in
arrears to remit withont fir-
ther uotice. Te subserip-
tion rate is only $1,00 a year
Coutryand $150 City, if
pa!d in advance; if not paid

-ln advance, $1,50 Country
<sud ,$,City win be charged.
All aceouants have been
mailed,. adwe hope those
who are indebted to us for
subseriptions will remit the

-amount -promptly.

TRE -iRUE WIINESS
AND C THOUIC JHRON0CLE

-M PEanTD ARD PULIHRD

At 761 CRÂI ST., Kontreal, Canada,
ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION: 1

Oeuntry.................. .......... $1 00
VI1t............................1 50

If unetpaidi l advance: $1.50 ((oanry)
and $2 (01ev) viii b. chargel.

TO.AÂDVERTISEES.
A limibed number of advertisemente of ap-

.ro vedobaralter wili be inserted in " Taz Tuusi
Wonames a 10e per line (minion) first inser-
Saa-10 linos to th inc-and bc per lias saa

- sbsequaet insrtin. Special ratai far con-
tracts on aprlication.

The largo sud increasing circulation of I"THE
Taux WIncxes" rasit.l among the beau ad-
vertising mediama l anu- da.O d

Ail Business lettern, nCommunications in-
tended for publication, should be addressed to
J. P. WHEAN & Go., Proprietors of Tan
Tax Wrrsms, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon-
trei, ]P.4

WEDNESDAY........JANUARY 1, 1890

GALENDÂR FUR TUE WEEK.
W EDNESDA, Jan. 1, 0Orcomalmlon.
TUrraDiv, an. 2, Catir o St. Stephen.
FEIDAY, Jan. 3, Ojtave ai St. John.
SATaDAT, Jan. 4, Oatave af loly Inno-

-cents.
SUNDAY, Jan. 5, Octave of St. Thomas

of Canterbury.
MONDAY, Jan. 6, Epiphany.
Tuaua. J n.. 7, St. Cmdd.
Wxnaauàr, Jan. 8. St. Albert.

The New Vear.

By a glance at the title page of the Tazux
WuxEss this week our readers will notice
that we begin with Skie issue a New Year.
ilthough the year juet closed bas witnemed
Mny disauters and misafortune Canada has
been remarkably fortunate ln esaping
from the very seriont ocaurrences which
have befallen .. mot countries, and
for this we shanld feel grateful. The Do
minlon ha Infact no reaunto complainecf the

iyear that la juSt alosing, and thorn are many
thigs that bave courro in It with which It
cught to be satisied. The country bas con-
tinued ta enjoy prosperity, Its trade bas beau
groaly .iauesed, .ls , ppulation largely
ægmented and botter than L àl Its
relations with its neighbors have
remained peaceful. .Longmaay it proper
se. As -for oursalves we have svery ire&-
.son to fuel prond of the daly Lncrosing sap.
;part and .eneaurigement which we find car
readers are aording us. We trust that
hey may be long spared ta aid us n or

moble mimaion, that they will continue inces--
autly te gitieir i ans to jin them lu:
«upport of the Taux Wa8rz8, and that the
-alose of the year 1890 and numerous years
thereafter may Ind thm n the peaceful u-en
jyment of happlnems, plenty and pras-

90eeRy.8__ORBS__._

Our readors will bpleased ta learn that
amongst the rcent appointments t. the hon-
or of Queen's Counsel by the Dominion Gov-
crnment are Mr. P. J. Coyle and Mr.
uakett. Mir, Ceyle has filIed the post of

Amitant City Attorney for several years pasit
with credit t himmelf and advantage t the
publia. Mr. Hackett la the leading Irish.
Oanadîan .nathe Eastera Townships, brim full
of talent and verybody's friend. We heartily

,Asngratulate both gentlemen.

A Wonderiul ?) Discovery.

,Our enlightsned (1) local contemporary withj
the luminary title sud the boated subsrlp-1
tien list bas just found ont th sthe Catholle
elergy of Montreal are lu favor of high licene
and dishes up this lIntelligence ta its resders1
with a display hoading. It would bave beenj

aMorec snational and more to Ils tate ifa
.our Independent (4si) daily par OaCclhes1
A4bId bave bad il to ay that theo Cathosll
plergy apposed the agitationf is sIadvcating.c
M bit is, the Cabthallecharoh, through the1
.sests cf Its dlgnltarlem, has ever and En all0
auaies aooght for sn Increue of the elions
tax on saloon-keepers, tht the temptatlonsa
to -drink daily thrown in the path of the
laboring aias, eepoclally, might b reduoed.8

a ibat.hu ver becn the same viii our woran
;Mt intorpreuing (t) contempory. Old, second.
band bsumesore onstsanly revive iand sre-
fetbdip4te purpose of giving tho the i

mbbancel o q4glnality. And sIti tiis laf
cilyneetthe spls ths o vcoudM furush i

ru of hpvhUle suWorfegemadeuse 

of by this bigoted eheet te pender t e t c8

esl s.quiredutscriptionsof the atheles
of Montreal. If on read the paper dilly,E
partioularly its editorials sud the cnsirne-s
tien of the hedlines of Its artioles, You will0
tel! us whatvos.ay Es tru..

The Deadly Wires.

We are ploeasd t ee that the dctermined
action taken by the civia aîthoritoes af New
Yerk tao aosway with overb.aa wires, (only,c
howaver, afiter several lives vre sacrIficed)c
bas Lad a salutary effect en the Mentreal1
CityC Consil. By s resolutionjust prementedl
the clty will acquire paver ta imitate New1
York lu forcing the telegraph, eeotri light
sud telephone oompanies t place their
vies underground, thus mlimzing the
dangers ta puble lif eand prapertya . l ila
ta b. hoped, however, °"h cr wsrlhy alder-
men vill ct have ta be sa rudely awakened
ta the nuessity of prompt action on this0
point as was the Empire City, that several
livos will not have tho b rfirt sacrificed before
their eyes are opened ta the danger. that
daily surround us In the electrio vires, and
thai It wiI net be neoesary ta
raise a storm of indignation about their9
heals before they cidalle t takie
action ta preserve the rights, lives and pro-1
party of thse who sent them ta the
Coancîl ota Cake ocre of their iatereste. A god
plan for gctting the dangerois and cumber-
amovire. underground Es that aug-
gested by the commissioners of the District of
Colambia. il la simply to put a Sax of $25 aj
poar aneaaeh pela hearing vires, and thereby
cunvince the companies by the mot forolbleI
of arguments Chat il would be t their Inter-a
est te exchange the pales for be supways.
Le eur aldôrmen, thon, beo up and doingt
While Ume allow aof it let them dcille uponD
what plan ubould be adopted to rid us of the 
unsightly and death-dealing pols ard vires.a

Mfr. Parnell.

The tw speeches recontly delivered by thec
great Irlsh leader seem ta have made a par-
found impression an theEnglish publia. The
tone of moderation tht pervaded every
sentence, the clear and unmistakeable manner
lu whlcb he set forth the just aspirations of
the Irish people, ta manage their own affairs,'
and more especaally, ta develop tbeiraauntrys s
resources appears to have struck home l theSI
minds of those who like practical statesman
sbip. To the dismay of hie political op-
ponente, the grand old man Gladstone, on
the other baud, stems to tle noue ci his
vgor and the prospects [are, thatt the next
general election the Gladstouan and Par.
alLites will swssp the ountry. Ireland's
aff.vra will recetve prompt attention and the i
country will then b allowed to enter an era
of peaceful Idvelopment.

Toleration.

Even the Daily Witneas Es driven te py a
complment to the French Canadia Catholia
lu a reoent issue, whon I compares two
spebches raoentLy delivered, one by Bou Hir.
.Meredith, leader of the opposition lu Ontario,
the other by Hon. Mr. Taillon, leader of the
opposition lin Quebea. Our nusally bigoted
contemporaryl aye.

Na leu ismankable than the Anti-French
maniesto a bbenjonservative. leader of Onario
i the Equal Rigbta manileabo o 6the Con-
servative leader of Quebec. We like Mr.
Taillon'a attitude for reverai reases botter ta
vo do M-r. Meredith'&. Mr. Meredith tn lu-
toierant r bd the F rncb. H e-sa bere te
no room for t olanguages i thiscontry. Mri.
Taillon a generous toward she English. Spaak-
ing qo au audience sud amid surroundings as
exclusively French as Mr. Meredith's were
English, he demlares, amid the plauditas of his
countrymen, againsi a policy of slight and in-
salt toward those of a different race.

The trouble with the Daily Wtneas l that
It will not make full confesion, wbioh
would do it a ost amount of good and se
knowledge et ance with the Hou. Mr Colby,
that nowbere in the wrllnd s a minorîty
treated with greater justice and considera-
tin than in the Province of Quebea.

The Negro Question.

The death of Mr. Henry W. Grady, the
great 8muthern orater, hasassi a gloom over
the communityl which hae was beld ln high
esteem. Mr. Grady asl in the full vigor of
muahood, having completed hib 38th par.
onLi a few weeks ago ha made one a these
gxesl speeches, delivered at Boston on the
casuion f the dinner of the Merchants'
Ciub. Ex-President Cleveland was one
of the speakers. Mr. Carnagle vas
the representative of republican ides
in the neihborlng republi and Mr.
Grady wa the spokeman of the New
South. The Boston Pil referring l the
speech of the latter says. "I 6the golden list
of great Ameulan crations, the speech de-
livered by Mr.Orady of Georgia, en the ques.
tion ofc olored Amerlcans, muat take bigh
place. For the spiendor of its eloquence,
for thewarmth cf Its argument.for the noble
sentiments of patriotism whi graced its
Ilow, It deserves high praise and a permanent
place la the literature of eratory.
But uot > as an Amoriean Clatie may
l stand, lor it moralitby es .ssenti.

ally that of s sotion." The Pile
thon proceeds t show, that those whe aise
symptheze with the mentiments aiof b great
orator, nov ne more, deludeMemsel if 4ey
belleve that the question o freedmn's rights la
ai Issue, lthaI qestn Es settled for ever, The
quesllon may o setled, snd for thai malter
setled for ever ln the minds of those who arei
convined that th late olvil var lu th eUnited
Blutes removed the question from the aroa1
ef politicalissues. But e fear mmuh that the
question not cnly l net mttled, but l-meorely1
at the opening ohapter. That que ontepo- -
rary foule the question bas anly reached
Ces seulement te 6the extent of thm assar-
tion of a prinoiplea on the part of the
Majority of the United Statesis evident from

ion Canada ahould be appriced ah I utn
oce that he may know what steps
be should take on her own responsibhlity.
The .theory put .forth by certain United

hats efficiais tha Behring Ses Was mars
Musum le absurd. It la true that the United
Iates, lu the purhase of Altsk, aucooeded
;,the righta formmrly bold y Russa la tbat
irritory ; but it bs nover been fuy deter-

mled what these rights were, The pr-eten-
les af the Rasmian goverment la past times
are indeud extraordinary, lncluding jurisdio-t
on over a considerable parte a the Paofia

m, suad byright of discevery, that portion
ithe Amerlean continent now held by . the

*s.e Sateospvith Its adjacent waters, Muahm

the warning t deems fit to giv those who,
like the late Mr. Grady, .peak of a solid
South brought about by negre enfranihise-
ment. The tollowing quetation iron lie
able article of our contempoary clearly shows
that out reind.on theotheraideof th.lines
lave a probi.m ta.oiv.làim the negro question
éhat will oeil forth the highest utatesmanhip:

Ws haves, rong sibs-ligbb Ibravu an Mr.
GuilT' .pcb bp Ibm action ai the Southiarot a egîslatrsou Saîards liaI lu e-
pealing the C'vil Rights Law, uhiah obliged
common csrrier., hotelkeepers, etc., la give a
colorsl min tbm aiMe accomnmodations us i
white maa. This laimekelon c unler Ibm
rhetorie. Any inferior race, ureated and su.-
tained by law a custeom. In what i chie
diffornt (ram slavery. excepb iu 1he human
market? The maunmeos uan the ebains, and
even the scourges, remain-with the sheriff or
conatable for the execationer insiead of the
master.

If the Southern whitesmay rçfuse civilright
to the negroeo, the mere abolition ofi laveryi.
a boon ta the old owners, releasing tem from
respousibilily whils praserviu their power.

It is not true that the Soathern blacks love
and trust the Southern whites, and vice versa,
no matter what the oralors aay. The colored
people of the North who are free toa speak, ad
wbu know the feelings of their brehren in the
South setrulp as an Irish-Ameiicanunder-
standsh iskndre inIrelan, ay .Ne; tb¿y
do aot truathem-they are not satifiad.
Wbat nero u South Carolna la satified to bue
orderel ouI aifevery publia couvepance, theure
sand hatel, except Ibose pravidal ici bis cru
outesbrace?

lie repeao ai Ibisrighteous Civil Rghts
Law t» Soutbh(Jardina in bal vark sud thm
beginniog of evil. There in no quietness or
justice i nit forever. If the negroes accept it
fon ans day tboy aie unworthp y i ciizeuabip.

The plaine inam lime Saut thut Ibm vbite
popalation te kepe molId by negro enianchiso-
ment as the best pi o litthe Sodfern bais
do ual trust Cheir aid ornera. GaI faril that
The Pilot should agteal for sectional op-
position ; but seaeuonahtem te ano in-
humanilty, and the legal degradation of
millions of colored Amenicans is inhuman and
abominable. It bas nothing Iodo vith Demo-
crac> ; and Northern Democrate will nol en-
dure i in ahir name. The South had batter
take care tbat il does no create a 'solid
North' otaidempolitics, and bse on common
hamanitp eud morality. 1l vould 6e veli if
parîieans ut the Soaeh, to use Mrv Gradp's vlg-
crans words, would undestand tbis

Behring Sea Seal.

The sale of the moaepoly of the Alaska
Commercial Company, to tak seals hpon the
Islands of St. Paul and St. George lu Behring
Sea, will bring the present Republican ad-
ministration lu the United States in face with
une of the most troubleseme questions with
which Soretary Blaine has yet fonnd time or
strength to handîe. Attention i drawn to
this subject at tbis particular time by the
fact of au ad vertisement, appearing la
another column, from the Secretry of the
Unite States Treasury ta the effot that pro-
posals are now luvited for the previloge of
taking assis In the abovo mentioned 6ba ; the

gfre to be received up to Janmary.
23rd, and the concession te run
for twenty Fears from the firut.fa neo Msy.'
The company which purchased the privilege
lu 1870 lm understod to have made very
large profits. The control f ithes Islande
confers practically the mnoply of seal skins
in the entire werld,the product from all other
eeal Eberies being not more than 20,000
skine, The number which t'e Alaska Com-
mercialCompany bas been allowed to take
during its twent pearsa' lase lu 100,000 a
year, and I bu net falien below this figure.
For this privilege the company bas paid the
government au annual rental of $55,000 and a
revenue tax of $2 62J pon each kin, o.
jetber with the performance of other oblga-
tions In the way of furnisbing achooe,
ahurches, wood and provisions for the
ative. The .total recelps of the gavern-

ment from this source at the date of the lt
report, covering eighteon years iof oooupacy
by the Alaska Commerelai Company, have
been $9,524,283.

The company which now holds the lese
will aertainly be acompetitoor for te conssion
and as the majority of the stockholdera have
made great fortunes out of the monopoly, l
t qulte probable that there will be a keen
competitleu. Ys m the renewal of the co -
tract will take place under somewbat dif-
fernt conditions from those which obtained
In 1870. What was praatically
an undiputed monop!y twenty years
&go la not so to-day. The exalumive
igiez cf lb.eAlska Commercial Com-

in' bave been frequentlp challengel,
al, If anoîhmr tuent>' pars' mon-
îply la established; b' the Ameorian
iorernment baere Ibm existing Behrlng Ses
brauble la sttled, compliatians viii ho ln.-
aresedl und s satlfactary settlement renderodl
mare diffionlt than ever. When Che Cloee.
sund adminîslration presanted . a bill ta the
UnitaeStates Senatebomalng vitIm a setilement
af Ibis boue cf contenticn belweeu Amorloasu
ni Canadian fishermen Chat Repubilian
body' threw le cul ad nov limay finI lhom.-
saIres placed ln au equally awk rard posi-
ion. What thep refusd ta accepl ut that
ime they tre nov prepared la Cake mIet cen-
ideration. Force ah aIronmstanaes ompcllas
Lana te de ac,and It is the duty eh Chu BritEeh
ad Canadian governments te sae that
orne definite understanding la arrivedl
.t vithanS dola>' on Ibis tangiing dispute. If
nother twenty pears menoply ai tho scsbng
privliegme lu Bshrlng Ses la abloeda bp them
Imerianu Governmont, Great Britain shouldI
Lot stand taciti>y b>' sud acquiesce lu theo'
abeurd aontenian eh the UniSedlStates fer j
raolusise socreignity arer the wateru of j
Iohring sea. If Ibis la ber ien-

eparate from the rest of the community a body
of ite ailizein hpereel iines, as vol! -u tae h
anjuxicious und iutemporae ulteranse a ofmn
'n both aides who do not kaow or bave for- i
otten, what lvil and religions <ibery mean.c
I have no quarrel with my Roman Catholle

elo oitisen. I bavénothing Iodo with their j
eligions views or opinions and cannot bu drawn c
tu a oonlravssas a 16te maila au dcmorllse6
of the dogmas or prsaoics ettheir our. I1
m ready o gire to them every righ wbhb I
cnog and I sck la take ro 1bcm none Ibat I r
isaim for mpsell, butl am n nu wiing Ibat ox-
eptional privieges should be ante to them,
nd I protons agaiûst and sb ail use my best
udear o to prerent the utiliming the partp n
mstom for mnahling Choux. b>'- meof ai1
ae baane of power, wbicb is laalaim'd
me> hold, to dictate their terms to politica i
e-tiesp. r
-.4 te1hee»Pm$@*.hoalsLbavenaIthIng ta
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kof thmssalslmsbhad besnyieided baeresmetme

of the oession aioflaska; snd whie it la
true that the delermination of the questien
whother Behring Boa was a IsaIwatur
subject te the jarlediation of Rusais, or a
part ofthe Pacifie Oacean, bad not beau deo.
nitely settled, It le.noterions that6the domIn-
ion of Rusais vas not acknowledged under
Inernational law. lunoonvcing t 6the

à ttateasberigmbu lu Behxriag Sua,
theref ore It seplae that Rasais canol ual
give a clear title to the exclusive control oh
that part of the Pacifie Oaeau st off by the

uimaginary line drawn southwutwardly
throgh Behring Strait ta th western enhaof
the Aleutsan group of islanda.

In face of tbis it fa soarcely credible
that Great Britan could for a moment assent
ta the Ameruan clim for exclusive jrs.dio.
iotion over Bhring Saa. It bould b thors-
fore ber dutty to notify the Washington
Goveurnmen: that any concession which gives
a monopoly of iatebing seais bayonad hre
marine miles from the coast wlîl not b
recognized or tolerated. It i, howaever, again
reported from Wasuhingtan, se many times
aIready, that Sir Julian Pannasfate sud Mr.
Maine are engaged ln preparing a basis of
agreement upon this question lu onnection
with that of the Atiantio fiherle. When
snch a conference takes plae, (and there
ebould be no delay about it), it la sale to say
that it muet proceed upoa the lines laid
down by Mr. Bayard, the secretary of sî e
lu 16e Clevoland sdministratiou. laaking la
the joint protection of the st fisherles, and
not upon the bais aof a olaim by the United
States to the absolute ownership of a uun-
inolosed ses.

fr. Murphy Elected.

The election ta fill the vacancy in Quebes
West tok place an Monday and cratedI n-
tense excitement [n the Auiaent OpitaL As
we go t press Information reaches uns that
Mr. Ouen Murphy, the Government candi-
date, bas been elected by a majority of be.
tveen lue sud thre bundred.

CIIRnISThLÂSe MIU

The Feast ol the Nativity Cele-
brated by Beautif al Services

Large and Devout congregations Attend
the idnight] Nasses-TIhe MnsIcal or-

tiens et the Ceremomules.

Christmus ove was ushered in b;- a welcome
anow etorm, this year, but the westher did not
prevent the Catholic of Montreal from gathring
in their tbouiands at the differen charabes at
midnight to inauguratebthe celebration of the
nativily cf Our Divine Rebeemer by
solem n an musical masses. The
music was of eb highest clas and was mag.
nificently rendered ; bhe decorations, foral
and artifcial, of the varions churches were of
the biaheet grade of beauty; and the.coagrega-
tions were, as ever. mnt devant and acere.

At theI rand Basilicsaof Notre Dame was
auch an effort produced that Cathlic bowed ta
the impression of thir faith and men of other
areeds Who came in tha reverent apirit of the
sason bowed their head from the very impres-
siveness of the solemn yet joyons surronding.
Ta satranger entering the sanred edifice the
first ffect w a that of a dazzling effulgence of
ligh, wbib thbrew o t froma behind.umbrageousc
pillars the fautabia forma thaI majesio Gablie
architectare will assume in such surroundings.1
Fally ten thousand people attended the mid-1
night service. The momt recent development
of science were put into requisition for the pur-
pose of illuminating the majestia mdifice. Moreï
Ihan half a a nsan elecerie lihts, ail paced1
uhers they vanld do most goal, ail sbiaing se
if aven the dumb, unknowing little thread of
carbon knw that they were doing bonor ta the.
new born babe, filled the church with au effci-
gonce ofai ih that was bath dazzling and en-
t0aaing. ,ime choir, which was largely re-
inforced, performed lu faultlese am le, under
the able direction of Mr. Chas. Labelle, Kallir-
roda's Mass with full orchestral accompani-

TEE U010 Or TE GEau.c

The Jesuits' church bas alwap been the
favorite of all the Roman Cathole ahurches of
tbe city amen goar Protestant populabion, snd
timers gitmored Ibere ut milnigbti a lange ou-
gregallon,rwhich inaludel manp disentiente
from the doctrines of the Gatholi Church. The
mass sung vas Fauconnier's acredl Heart, for
the firet time in Montreal. The solos were
rendered by Mastera J. Hadon, Pruneau and
Raymond, saopranos; J. Trudel and D. Brod-
ear, tennrs ; H 0. St. Pierre and C. Terroux,t
has. le choir uherelhover ane hndrel
vaiea undor Ibm leadership ai Profeeur
Ales. Clerk. Prof. Ducharme preided at 6he

ot-gan. a. rmcx's.

The masc was unuaually finc al midînightI
mime aI St. Patuick'e. The choir did fuli jas.-

16e abemoeton er ai suand abservoes m
pression ai the pieas. Tht Aleste Fideses b>'

No, ",by adamx vu redored effsativly lurand j
the servie. lihe soinisa vers Memans. J. J
Boyau, F. J. Grenne, T. C. O'Brienx. E Hevite,

brto e C. MT auue il . Ca p basa,
each ans roeneig h a part in a moue salis-

iuîi aner.Po Lit. P.Fbcaffre>' affelîs

nusial director.
eT. ANTHONY'S onunon.

As is usuai on Chrismas eve, Chie ehuech wsas
so crorded uhut nambere ai people vare anablea

slip an aibraclian ta mmnp sîraersuas e
choir bau deservedly' gainod a high r-epuaionaa
cule Ib ahble direcîorebh aiMu A. P.d Ma-
rated and ihe sitars usie ahiaus with countlss
tapers sel fragrant with lime aoio ai bol Laine <

uirt' eluatomusmicI er nsmeali' "Credo" ~
sud 16e difficul ahanasses versesung in exasllenul
styl e by .lrof aoi e chir use ve

to them.cires, (ers: <lst tenon) Mr.J. Mai-
ta.W. Mur h ; <Sud tour> G. Halid, T.
Emblem basse) Ed. PMon and Morgan

Quinn. Mr. W. Moaftrey anoed as conductor
and Mr. P. Shea, as musical director, preeideà
ai the rgan.

At the ijathedrl Ithe midnight serv ices were
mia o? a ver>'impoaing «nature. Hors Arch-
bisihap Fibre, afftiatel aud cime sitars preueted
a daszzltng ,sghb uîh their numeas lighted
tapers. Tte mais chosen ws Nicon-chown's
vbich vis rcnderod bp a poverful chair vth
arabaîtîs! acoompanimeut Thé moloista vers
Meura. A. Bourdon, M. Boarduas, J. Qayar,
J. Laherge sauri E.Guillemot'e. At St.
Josophe, after Novello's Adeste Pideles, J. L.
Bâttmaun'mmass.for three mule voices wauably
rendered, the m alisie oing Meuas. J. Danser-
eau, A. N4. Belaugmi, A. Biaulu sud JD. Valiiere.
Tbu offerbary Vas followed y7 Cà. Bergers for
the orgao, and at the (ommunion the " Nosi
ai Adam, vas sang voit by Mu. M. Gagna»
The organiel vas Rav. A. Sauvé au th musi.
cal direcor, Rev. A. Lareveiere.

There was no celebration a St. Vinceu de
Paio.inf ta repaira in cote of construction
an the building. At Sb. James'. Ctmernbiui's
Sacrod Eart was efficiently rendered, tuether
w tb R-y coo' No 1/ while aqSto. M.ry's
Van de s traches m,a of Ste. Ttierese was ad-
m-ir blivethe soloimts being Messra. N. Gir-
inu, H. oussell, A. Langlois and A. Saurier.
Tas mass ab ibe Church of the Sacred Hmart
vas au elaborate anasd Hws al roudered b>
a aborus of 140 voica uler the direction of
Meurs. Pegnal snd Turcai. At the Cburoe ci
the Immin-uisteCntae 'pioo n Riachelmiet
Pc raulb'e mais well e ng under the direc
lion of Mr. N. Herbert. Tas soloiste there were
Mbisra. Renaud, Chalifour, Langlils, languiy
anl Lit ond. At Sb. Pecsr's Abbe Perrault'@
Messe de Noel waa well given, ud at the
Church of h iNatxivty the choir rendored the
Second Muss af Damant, vith the ioiloving
saelis :-Mesr. A Lapointe, Frtill, J. P.

Turcoste, A. A Gibeau and H. Lapointe.
The festival was oaa appropniatsly eb ered n
ab lthe aburches aI Sce. Cueganide, St. Henri,
Si. Juau BspiéisuSc. Thorese sol Longue
Pointe.

MEREDITI HENRAGED.
Me Repites te Arebbishop Clesry to justify

Es Recent tterances-Dragging Up Old
and Uepeatedly EertedtCharges Againat
the Arebbiabop.

LoNDo, Ont, Dacember 27.-Mr. W. R.
Meredith bas made publia the following lat-
ter written la reply to the ne recontly given
top1he proe by Arcbbishop Oleary :-

LozDON, Ont., December 27, 1889.
My Lord Archbishop:

I have t acknowledge 1he reaeipb of your
leter of the 22ad inst., but only througx the
publia newspapers, and were one content with a
,uperficial reading ofi t it would be diffiault in
the mass of exhortation, instruction and fstherly
admonition which i contains,and which reaches
its climax when you stay for a momnt the tor-
rent of your eloquent invective ta drop a sym
pathetic tear a the thoughbt of the injury I have
done to my cause, to recognize the bandiwork
ai he fiery ecclesiasti whom ab the ias provin-
cial general election ewept Eanern Ontaro witb
bis denunciationsa of the pirty I bal the honor
ta lead, an-l exorbing, nay commandiag, those
of hi episcopal flock ta cast their ballots againet
it.

But il ha. bea impossible far you ta concoal
evirelyaour true sentimente or to bide the mo-
tive or abject ai pour attack. oese vbpdo pan
peak of my saoshio riende? Or why do yon

talk of the "ferocious bigots" of the Equal
Righti association, or faleely charge me with
desiring ta oppress the Roman Catholic minor-
iby, or with seeking by diagraceful methode ta
catch the votes of the unthinking populacesand
influence religious passion against the Roman
Catholto minority of Ontario; for, mask il as
you may, that is he bcharge you insinuate,
though you do not appear opealy ta make ib.

I can appeal to a lif time in thie community
for the aswer ta the charge of intolerance sud
bigotry which you ineinuae against me and ta
the utterances of nearly twenty years of publia
liie as my defense against your calumnious
charges.

THINGS TEEY CANNOT FOBEr.
Tried by the saime test ca you ask s verdict

of acquillal. on a like charge, from your fellow-
litizens ? I trow not. They do not, tbey cau-

uol, forgea bhe cruel, the wanton attack which
yo publiciy made u pn lne defencoles girls
and young wamea of ario and that, to, that
you mighb make a point against the public
school system of this province ; nor ean
tey forget the laorŸrago vbicb pou Chaenstfit
la ass tavards paniriPotostsnt isliow-aitizmna
wheu you were addressing a body of Roman s-à
tholie gentlemen conneced with an association
which bal ies meeting Dot long ago in Kingston.
The. to,u by what right do y-u peak of those
who are conneobed with Che Equal Right" move-
ment s ferocious bigots? Such language from
a politician in te hea of a political haranogui
could hardly be palliated. But what is ta be
caïd afitilsurne by a 61gb diguitaîy ai a igreat
îburch, noba pen but ritte n in h eese laion
of his study and when he was panning a
harge of ntolerance and bigotry againt a

pubim mfl?
Tbink a -such language as applied to the re-

cignir.ed leader of the movement whose position
in the aburob a whib_ ha beloags ia as high
ae that of Tour Grace lu your own and whoe
avery utterance, while ho spoke with clearness
against a pisce ai legislatian which a vast
ma]ority of his fellow-imuenu, whatever view
tbey nay entertau iof the constitutional ques-
tion luvaived, jota wilhb hlmtaincandemutug,
rai ehtraaterired by that broal libsrstpt, go»-
troua taler ia nd tino carty bna ards ail
muen vhich should pervade bbthe neances, noal
mît' ai s Chrisuian minuster, but ai a Christiîan

Tgen auw do pou jusify por attempto C
n'ake ms au oppressai ai the R oman Catmolin
nonl' if ua in uao aeatl i ntutin? I
precaling the sdvice glven la the Roman Ca-

in pour firet tll ber, bat as pour last letter seems
.0 issue Chat macler in doubt Ibm people ai Ihem

poince vwbom pou ae addreeug by' sans
wheeber pou do or do nol approve IL. sud if no
other good resulle fram my carpandenae withb
rarmach goald ib ous la basobtied a

THn "OPPBBBBioN Or THE MiNOBitY."
Bal pou sy Chat mp propositian le meeml

îaab a aambinatian as s suggesled uinvlvs e 

mimîes Iuy7Oi sacluecsuoad amou-
aonished that ln hem face ai the dealaracion

EbelieIbdalaChu e vernmu ai thie ponhche
shaudJ ho conduclol pou should makep es a
bharge. In Ibis province 1he Roman Cathoalia
unty be ac. Cneated not mereip jaslp bual

rnejudieo exista lu sema quarters against the
Lman Qathalias, .> i a jadgment dm minly

roua h co aaunlry beiag aacted togmîbrt
nI toa sstem ai education whioh tsndm toa

ad ta bsi I have s eaid, exept ta.amy that the
prinaiple on whichiboey, in0My Judgme out
iu that lhiroranisation and support depmi
solely upon the voluntary actiono athe Raman
Oatholio citan, and that the state bas i.their
ereation and for their conclut committed .ta the
îibissen, and not to he bierarchy, the manage.
ment Md cotro of lbhe. upo.Dno n e,-

and don -no aImer vimu oahir mabrus-
position eca the exi.tenceloi them in a fiee
counnry b cexaused, mach leu defended.

How RK MUST E JUDGED.
By the ormoaiples 'ubhb av laid douz' my

Party and myasif muet ha jndged, sud antby
unjust inférences which you, agamst the whole
moirit of it, proess ta draw from my la.guage.
Yon bave toc long ben aucostomed, wbe n y -
question sffecolng. or. sapooed te affect the
Roman Catholia people of this province, Was
being raisedLto see its public men, throagh lesr
ai the ct7 v ioh pou are nov aeeklng ta mise
againat me, detscd tarom te effioient diseharge
of their auty, but I have the satisfaction of b.
Iievimg that whabover effet my declaration of
primoiple may have on my pary or mysde,aud
me msy bc that Four faisant aifIho resait msy
prove aarr.et (for i knw the effeat of thc
craade you seek to preach), those prineiples
must ulimately revs lthe endorsation by
their votes as they do no of the convictions of
the people of Ontario because, asI believe, they
bave their foundation in the priniples of
e-ernal juatice, and that without the recognition
of them there cau be no fall development of the
prinoipks aif civil and religions Iibsrty vbiah
hbve dune so mach for bummity, snd for cone
more than for the Roman Catholia minarity of
the great empire of which we forma no Insigni-
§cint part. I have thbhoaita bel

Yiaour Graces ob. Servant
W. tî MnInR.

The Moast Reverend. the Archbishop (Eleot)
of the Dioceso of Kingston, Kingston, Ont.

BRAZILS EX-EMPRESS DEAD.

Exed trom Uer tntry Uer Lait Wsrda
are fer lBaisl.

OroTo, Dacember 20.-Thereas Christina
Maris, the ex-Empresa of Brasil, and sister
ci Franio i., late King of Naples, died here
tC-day of heart disease. She wats visiting
the alsy with ber hsband, Dom Pedre, and
had nos been very Wll for the past month,
or since Dom Pedro was deposed from the
throne of Brazil and Ilis family driven t.
exile. The dead ex-Empress, who was mar-
riel ta Dam Pedro tu 1843, Saves tua,
daughtere, -one et whom is the Prinosa
Isaballa, vie of the Comte d'Eu, and ta
whose intrigues Is ascribed by many the re.
sponsibility for the recent overthrow f the
Brasilian menaraby. The litness of the ex.
Empress first assumed an ualarming phase
Friday. It bad been the intention of the
Imperial family to start for France to-day.
The doctoas forbade the journey for fes: that
eraitement and fatigue wouid preolpitate a
cailsi. Ibe Empreas Was. however, a Uttle
better yesterday morning.

Daring the morning Dom Pedro went out
for a promenade, and visited the Mduseum cf
Fine Arts. Ho us lond by the Brazlîslu
osul, who had beau deaptohed to hasten
bis return to the hotel heoause the condition
of the Empreas bad suddenly become critical.
Before Dam Pedro arrived the Empress was
dead. The romains will be temporarily de.
poulted ina mortuary chapel Ln the L Far
convant hore, and vii bc afterwards Cake.
ta Lisboa for Interment. The municipal
authorities of this aity, returning la full tate
f rom the celabration a1 the King'.
proclamation ln the Cathedral, went
te cier their oendolences, but Dom Pedro
was so overcome by the event Chat he could
net reoeive them. The Archbishop of Oporte

als called.
Wheu It became evident that the end was

rapidly approaching the ex-Ecmpresi was ad-
vised ta summon a cnfessar. Aithoagh la
great agony e repikd :-YOe; but we muet
await the Emperor. He will give Instrua-
tions,

Ber laut worde were. 1regret that my
hildren and grandehildrec are net around

me, Chat I might bless them for the laIt
time. Alas, BrazIl, Brazitl, that beautiful
country ; I cannot raturn there."

Baroness Japura and two nuns watcbed
the body, during the night. Thi face of the
dead Empresos re a peaceful expression.

DOM PEDRO BESIDE TEE BEB,
Whon Dom Pedro arrived at the bside of

his wife yesterday he knelt and kissed ber
forehead. e appeared t be unable ta move,
and did not speak for twenty minutes, Then
he maid .'I have experienoed the most bitter
trial Chat God could Inflat upon me. Ber
faithfal and affectionate companionship bas-
saustained me for forty-slx yeare. God'. wil
be done." Thon noticing ner eyes tii open,
he lost commaud of himiself and exclaimed
"Il It possible Chat those dear kind eyue will
nover agaLn hrlghten hend hey se me."
Raviog aionsI the epedîide ho rcveîencly
kissed Chem. Ho then asked ta be kIone and
no ho remained for a long time, after whch
he became cal and asked the attendante to
keep ail quiet until the Lisboa fetes were
ended.

The news had already been sent every-
where. Liter luithe evening Dom Pedro
sant despatches annonnoing the death of bis
wife to varions monarcha. He aiom sent a
teegram ta Ring Caries lu vhiah ho ox-
prossed a dosire that bis vilesa remains bu
interrad lu the Panthesu.

T6o Braziliian Minister ai Litho» bau notE-

fhel deprovlslonal Gaornmenth la Bsin
the Cardinal Arohbishap maid maams n tihe
rooranuwiere the bcdy iay. Dam Padre sud
the Governor ai Opato vers presont. Zb

thes siternons thtranaferîsd ta h Chape1
Ardente. Tue Governaxonl vill probabiy
dleiray the expousos ai the funerai. It il.
expeaiel Chat Ring Carias vili came to

Dam Pedro rose early this morning and
attenl1ed mate, He vas greatly dejoecued ad
Ma weak Chat bis doalare vers ablged to sup-

ed bora ta aicu chu uE pear, for ho
maah anxioty 1s felt.

Dom Podru bas recelved many telegramas af
condoleuce on he dath aio bis wif,, amang
*bem ane from Quoen VtaI.

Dh m Pedro bas acceptae edfeorary ns o
but ho expientes aeir ta live aione. The
Damte sud Campteme D'En have lef i Madrid
fr Lisho.. On Choi arrivai hors 1he arrange-

ex-Empress.

The native congp u ab Bombay basgree
uwpoh aplan Of polilical organisation for India

ich to be presented to Parlisment. The
esencilforma are Ibat bbere saould bho&a pp-

lar eoletoral repruestatve body formed upoc.
the buis of twalve members for overy million
of population; tbis great body to be ontrolled
by an lner one formed of selected perons from
its own number sud an imperial coquil con-
mbituted upon the bsisa of one member for-
evory arc million ai1populatian. Provineial
manuelle arealso.proposel. M1. Brsdlaugh
wi frame the bil and present b to Parlas-
ment.

M Send 10 cents for he sixteen.pgeChrist-
mtaNambor af 16e Casan mus, u-mni o a large aMountof lnformsti a inioî-
q to Catholios, and -itendlng settlors ithe
GioabNrthwest. Addrossror&0ataui»
Euumms C P

biag s «reateaturo played by snahob w-ll
kno ariste aMr .V ilan R. Ander- smée aud R. MLcGnlrk. Tbe principal soloa i1
the mau were Mesars. OlanOp Fanniogot Epl
and Piole>' At the offertory Millard'. beautii- ,
f" Iork "Salve Regina," wus pariormed, 6he o
liffioala moles being sun; hy Messis. Dosmairs
and P. J. Evns. *.&deste Pidela" vas

0, h Meus. Bissoneug tr sa. m etirkand Keare> a j
dlc r . A. P.wMaGuirk ras the musical r

n et an' e onun
the nnasiaal portions a the services were of a a
-- p highadai eh wobarebwas briiiansip- e
iluminaitol sudthe sitars vers mont teofUui Ca
docorated. Vau Bree's Mas with ful orches- a
tral asoumpanimedh, especially armaged by a
Prof. G. H.FJieb w a 'bly ratideredbpvehe eeargs ehair. AItlise offeitor>'Marelile.as
"Adesta" was giro vwith Mesrs. J. Morga tani B flanu assolaisl:, sud aI the sammuamon th
Mrîr T. C.E'mhlem sang tmo e Nool" by Aan. p
The oloiet la them ass, eho di great creit
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IITEOPEAE·.

Âl strikofcolliers hasebeen inaugura-
bed t=" hounBlgium•

Geneal Boulanger denites bat ho has ben
agaged t lecture mn the United Biatis.
Gmmsuy wilil end an ironclad ta Brasil

a p ctiGermain colonlsta a Ria Grande do
BuL

Italin anarchiis call upon Italians ta follow
the example of Brazil and overthrow the mon-
arcby.
"The Sultan of ZanEibar opposes the eifore o

pugal and the Government of the Congo
Stute te enlis Zansibar natives for choir ser-
vices.

The town a Aci Rasle., in Seiily, was shaken
by au erthquake Tharsday. Several houssa
colspsed and many persona were buried under
the ruins.

Charles Macksy the well known English au-
thor and journalist, who was correspondent for
the London Tumes during the American war, is
dead, aged 75,

The Chinese Customs autboriies ab Shanghai
have purchsed the steamer Kuling with ihe ob-
ject of reventing the opening up of the upper
Yang Te Kiang.

Madame Bonneminau snthusiastic support-
er of Gen. Boulanger, bas just inherited 1,500,.
00 francs, thb bulk of which she will devote to

the Geueral's ausa.
Dr. Schwlnfurth urges th German

Governmeu ta send Emin Pasha to the
inerior of Afria .ta pacifythe Aabs uand
croate a commercial centre ai Lake Tangan.
yaks.

Itis reported at Lisbon that the dispute be-
tween Englnd and Portugal regardin toueir
.fican p essioahvil! hoe ubmited to Duake
Ereu af Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha for arbitra.
tien.

The Zauzibaria atiaobed t the Stanley expe-
dition are disoontented, their savings having
beenappropriaied bythe'Arabs.Itis reported chat
the Sultan of Zanzibar i the chief gainer from
their service.

The Berlin Vosiche Zeitung, referring to
the recent attack on Stanley, says that Ger-
mmis muet hoor him on his approaching visit
to Berlin as the guet of the Empotero and the
greatest living African explorer.

hlainreparted ihat the French Gevernment
bas intimated ta the Bitish Minister neCalta
that it will no longer insiat upon the evacustinu
of Egypt by England as a condition of Francoe
usent ta the conversion of the Egyptian deb..

Portugal, Germa nandsud Ital vill shortly
urda collective nae ta the Proviaional
Government cf Braril. proteating against
theaGavernment scheuei lu regard ta tht
uaturalizatiau ai foreignena residing lu
Brazil.

The receut decre of the Turkih Govern-
ment granting amnesty ta political offenders on
the Island of Crete i said to have made the
situation worse; but Christian residents are
cheered by the newa that the Greeks will aoocu
mate fresh efforts il their behalf.

The Pope, in receiving the Sacred College of
Cardinale, on Tueaday, said éhat it was a con-
solation to know that, while the church was
ssailed and perseented because it i the great

atronghold of faith and truth, among the cbild.
ren ci the church themselves there il perfect
unity.

A panic accurred in the Madrid Opera Bouse
on Tueaday, owing te au accident ta the electric
lighting machinery, but it was quelled by the
efforts of the manager and actors. The Quen
Regent and the Infants Isabel werein the Royal
box and remnainted standing during the commo.
tion, and were the lat te leave the house.

The recent revolt in favor of the monarchy in
Rie de Janeiro was more serions than ai bret
reported. Many citizens joined ahe disaffecoed
soldiers and ailors, and very serious fighting
occurred. The trouble continued froma the 18th
to the 20bh, and was not suppressed until
regularly urganized troops overcame and dis-
persed the monarchists.

Dr. Mackenzie, agent of the British East
Africa Company, bas returned ta Mombassa.
He bas agraed to pay annually ta the Sultan ai
Zanzibar a certain sum of money according te
the terms of élh British concession. The Sultan
will henceforth ceas te inerfer with the
administration of afira lu the territory con-
trolled by the British East Afries Company.

Tva thousand delegates attended the firet
meeting of the National Congrues at Bombay.
M. Bradlaugh was pressent as a visibor. Bir
Wm. Widderbourne, the president of th euon-
grus, condemned the Indian bureaucracy and
claimed for India the saie control over their
governument that the people of England pos.
sas over theirs. He instatced many abuses
under the present irresponaible, despotic gov-
ernment.

Naval circleIs n London are very much dis-
turbed ai the reporta of the successful trial of
Lieut. Paral'a torpedo boat in the Bay of Cadis,
lu view of the presence of a 'umber of Eng-
land's bat war ships in Portures waters
Submerged la the depth cf 40 ts the boat
eas!y made six knots an hour, and anawersd
the requirements ofb er guiding apparatue as
readily as though the wre Ioating on the sur-
fare.

AMESICAN I
The building of the Western College at

Toledo, Oio, was deatroyed by fire 'huraday-
lose, 8150,000; insurance, $22,500.

The farmers inNorth Carolina are in a des-
tituée condition, owing ta the failare of crops,
sud many' are laving ihe cauntry'.
Tht Ouataots authouities cf Boston bave ruade

au extensive seizore ai whiskey, cncealed lu
ears laaded vith hay, grain sud potatos fromt
Canada.

John sud William H. Pelmer, cf Bsogar, Pa.,
vort ifoud dead lu e roomt ai the Pacifie Hf îltl
Bethiohemu, Fa., Traday'. They' had blowna
ont tht gs'

Ina prise digbt ai Wilkobsrre, Fa., on Thurs-
dabooveen James Buransud James Parrsl,

Burna vase sos:erl puniahed thai bis life ila
despaired cf.

Beveral American manufactures testified
before, tht Committet cf Ways and Means at
Waehlngton, Pridsay, lu favor cf eauntinuing thet
present proteetive tariff.

Tht Lackavanna brou sud Oeil Campany', cf
Serauton', P aempleoying aver 8000 mou, su-
nôrince an incetai Luuages cf from 5 to 10 pert
cent. front January' lab utxt.

T brsaildt cf Mia L. ShIp aedsem
sud foui yearasuand six mnentha re.pectively,
vert burned ta death ai Omiaha, Neb., during
the absenut of their mather.

Privats telogramns fromt Montovideo confirm,
tht news of recent disorder sud rlots in BrasiL,
Thtey asa stase that the situation cf tht presenai
BrasiIan Gavernmmnt la critical.

Tht Union Pacifie steamer "Gregon" ran in.-
to snd saut tht Briish ship "Clan McKenize"
ai Unifia Robok, an tht Columbia river Uregen,
Friday,. Tva sallers vert kiled. TLe "Mac.-
tenais"wvas valuaed ai 880,000.

There were seven fasalties at raiiroad cross. I
legs lu Chieago duing the tweuty-fours
tuding Thurida>' meruung. Bluet the bogiuuii'g
of the par 250 persons ave been killed or in-
jured in railroad accidente u Chics a.

The new England iran maunfacturers gavei
thoir views on the tarif to the committeetof1

C. Ways sud Menus at Wsbinguon Thursday.e
Mot of them favored the abolition of the duty1
on Canadiau oal or reolprooity in that product.

The Brailiau Government ha.sisued a decret
providing that al Persaons found advocating or
pro01uing any meassues for active oposition to
ItteepuIbif, shall be tried by a miltary tribu.

=al. Au oppoition joumnal was suspended on

Tht Bhailiar Minister ut Washington bas
reteid a telegram from Ruy Barbosa,!
Minister-of Finance at Rio de ja ,stat-
ingthat the reports o! the recent rvoit of
ibto wa grty exaggerated, sud mat,777 .,.

the affair was promptly suppseaed. Hie Klec
saysthit General de Fonsca is rapidly recover-
ini?.

The New York Grand Jury tas banded in n
indiniment for manalsugbter aginst Superin-
tendenu Chas, W. Pierce, of the Bruah Electric
Lih Copanoncf whole lampe vas te-

u nible or e death of Harris on igth
avenue a few weeks a go, Dr. Pierce surrn-
dered himself at the Dietrict Atnorney's office,
and was admitted to bail in 82,500 pending the
trial.

Senator Barbo.s, Braziliau Minister of Fin-
ance, explmins that ex Premier Ouro Preto was
banihit-d o account ai scate ofaonspiracy on the
part of his efollowers. The Imperial fat:ily,
because of their baving changed chair atituda
taken l Brasil, fiem agniaencene t0 encourage-
ment of the prstensions of reaction and making
Ibis the cause cf tht throuaa, vert depcivoh af
tht civilaisand the subeit>. Seantor Barboza
mays that the monareby is dead and buried, and
the dilerma is now esimply republic or anaroby.

CANADIAN.

Robert J. Stevens, Uniied Stabeas conul at
Victoria B.0, iosdead.

A ix tot seam of red hematite iron has beeun
discovered at Torbrook, Annapolis county,
N. S.

The number ut immigrants who bave settled
in Manitoba and the North-West thi year is
22,000, against 17,186 lst year.

During the let few daya several letters bave
beau receivedt uWinnip'g frotm Dakota asking
for employnent in Manitoba.

Dr. Gibb,ofToronto, was sarionly burned by
fire ab bis boarding bouse on. Wilton avenue
Christmaa Day, and bis condition Le considered
critical.

Eighty per cent.of those entiîled to thir
discharge from the North-West mounuted police
during the pasu year have enlisted for a further
period of service

C. W. Martin, of Calgary, reports that abont
35 per aene, of his lves were killed by Indiana
sud wolves during the past year. Ranchirg,
hoever, is favorable.

The Dominion Goveranment has paid over
83000 to Kingston depositors le the Pout Offie
Savinge Ba bk who lost by the recent detaixa
biens of Deputy Postmaster Rurns.

At a meeting of the winter carnival directors
ai St. Paul, Min., il was decided taobuild no
ce palace chia winer. They were forced te
thia step by thet unseasonable wather.

The bark "Dusky Lake" bas been confiecated
at Halifax for imuggling, nd the owners,
Thomas MoDonald fined 8600 and six montha
la gao, anp John thler, $330 and itbree monthe
in gaol.

The promoters of the Seuthwestern railway,
who have just returned o Winnipeg from
U)nluth, claim they bave assurances chat there
will be a fourth competaing hue for Mantoba
ha!or tc he close cf 1891.

The Egîie-paeakiug Catholicu of North
Wnnipeg baveaopted a resolution condemn-
ing the preposed legielation of the Manitoba
Governmen in abolishing the French language
nd the spearatea schoole,
James Mage was digging a well five miles

from S. John, B.., on Tuesday, when the
earteh cavedi, burying him. He was still alive
ut 5 o'clock yesterday afteraoon, but tbere is
non much hope of reacuing him.

Whest bas talon another jump upwarda in
Winnipeg and the average price paid through-
out Manitoba is 75 cents, in one place reaching
as high as 90 cent@. The general expectation is
that flour will cake a ries during the next orew
dtays.

I ia said thai Mr. Frank Beau, of Qnebec,
brocher of the lace Senanor James Gibb Rose,
tas acquired the Marine Hospital at Quebec,
and thas ho has donated S$,000,000 t found uan
institution for the sick of ail creeds and natioa-
alitiez.

Mr. Frank Roue, of Quebee, who ia distri-
buting the fortune of bis ate brother, the dena-
cor, bas, i is aated, placed $75 000 each tothe
credit of Mr. James Geggie and Mr. J Javen.
moir, two of the olduat and met worthy et.
ployas et the deceased.

General Manager Graham, of the Northern
Pacifia and Manmtoba, who ie in Wmnipeg, says
that bis company has idedb te buid the
Souris branch and will Sind out a surveying
parcy into the territories about 120 miles. A
Dominion charter will be applied for next
ession, .

The Yarmouth, schooner Lennie, Captain
Porter, irotm Antigua for Yarmouth, with a
cargo of molasses, ran ashore a Sandy Cave,
wenty miles from Digbv Gut, N.S., in a heavy

gala andm enowetorm Friday. Captain Porter
and Seaman William Hutchinsaon were
drowned. The vessel and cargo will be a total
la

The Dominion Goverumen bas juit fyled a
de!ence in the Exhoequer court suit brought by
the administrators ut the Sparks estate ta ne-
caver possession of a valusable strip of land u
the heaurt f Ostaws,ceded by the former owner
Nicholas Sparkts, te Che Britieh Gvernment a
the time of the construction of Rideau cannaI
Thia land is now need or other bhan canal
yurpoces.and et is claimedc hai under the agiree
ment wath Nibolaa Sperk it should have te-
vertei co te emate when thet rest of the land not
needed for canal purposes was returned to
Nicholas Sparks. The property now in ques-
tien was uneuauditionally ceded byb him te the
Governmente t be thoir absolute property for
mv-r. The Government aldo claims the bnefit
of the statute of limitations.

BALPOUR'S SHAMEFUL ACTION.

Ria unheard ef Tresatmnt of Father
s'Dwyer Dmenoed by Hit Supporters,

A Duabl carrespouitent vritea: Tao asos
hava comne uppermoal lamaI>' chat aveu undar
tht proeut reginme, have excited a go-id deal oft

aenst t l oftheat en hatern O'ssa r
intimidation, that os te say>, fer asasting bis
parishonte un choir struggie :agaiusi rakrtu-
cars. Fater O'Dwyesr vas sentenced me b ard
labor ; but like John Mandtaville anit William
O'Brien unit ote, he refuased te ba degradedt.
Ho wouldt not pick auur, for insuance Thet
law lu ail well-regulated cuntries is framoit
vit the view of punishing crimmnss; but Mr.
Bal!foui intenta chat 1t shall dagrade as vol!, ai
loai se fiarse he eau sud as Irishmetn are
concernait. Whan Father O'D usyer, alvayse
npPoalug him te be a eriminal, refusait 'a pick

cuaum, Baîftur ordered that ho he nat allowedt
te celobrate Mass, Au>' eue wha knova on-eu
a lienle about Catholie thedlogy will ut once
realianswhat s punishment Ibis vas ta au Irish
Catholia priest. Osher prisis han-t hotu im-
pr-isoetd and suffered befote lu tht sente cause,
but this vas the frirs tinte one vas prevented
oelebraing Muse lu jail. i soema the ntphew
et bis unclo la atadying bon ta oueecruelt>',
sud i. sueceeding. His condtuet la chie instance
bas anakenedt a siecrm cf indtignation, which
would not, havever, maiter so mucb -tut Chai iC
la spreading ta bis ewn political truands, hoth
an Engisund sud Ireland, suit Ibis is alarming•
On thu 2id tht Cork Town Conneul beld a meot-lng, an inignation meeting it ma> oe trmtd,
ai whieh Batfour's cruoliy to Fanher ODy r
was unanimously condemned. Two of the med-
hers, Alderman Dale and Alderman Julian,
Tories And Protestants, said what they thought
of Mr. Balfour, and were not a whit lesa atrong
in thoeir denuncuations of him thaun their
Nationalit colleagues. The London Beho., a
Oercionis paper, aid they vere right and that
the Secretary bad made a fool of himself. and
had, besideas, committed a big blnder, which,
as we all know-at least Lord Derby told uns no
-la worse than a crnime.

'La Grippe."
BoeTon, Decembar 27.-I sla becoming pain-

fuilly evident thai Boston bas gotI "la grippe "
sud got it had. It i estimated by prominent
phyicans that 10 per cent. of B>jeann's inhabi-
tants are sffering frominafuenza. T te dimease
la spreading daily, and it us expeced that Bas-
Io wil keep on whemsing for ai leab two or
imrte montis, and thai the present epidemio in

THE TEMPERANOE PLEDGE.

IHow BishoP Gilmanr was Converted, as Told
by himse.

A unique celebration took place in Toledo on
the 20b of this month. That day was the
fiftieth anniversary of the day on which Father
Hanuin, the veteran priest of Toledo, ook the
temprance pledge and received the medal fron
the bands of Ireland's Temperance apootle,
Father Matthew. Altbough Father Hanin
was then but a boytof 13, he regarded.the
pldge ao sacredy ,that ho bas nover amince
broken it. His friendwhao knew of the faut
that it wao the Golden Jubilee of the gond
priest's tempracnea pledgze, determined to celu.
brate lewith hirn, and se they asembled in a
large body l St. Patrick' Institute te de thie.
A good many people not Catholics were present,
tao, and Bishop Gilmour came up froam Cleve-
land te loin lanthe festivities and ta honr both
the Pledge and Father Hanln by being

Ater many speeches wore made, and obher
thinga contplientary to Father Hannin sud
the Pledge wena gone through, Biahop Gilmour
arase ad wbe tht cheering with wbich he was
waelomed had ceaeed, he said

, Fatier Hannin wroto Ocume that he Was
going to celebrate his Golden Jubiles, and
asked me t ourely came up I did so ta honor
bim for the fidelity with which ha bas kept bis
plmdge. My firet acquaintance witb Catholioa
came through the F.er Matthew Total Ab.
stinence Society. had a dear friend and we
wert wthobing a e parance procesBion. My
friend said there us a priae up dha street, Iam
going te se him ; wil! you go along with me? T
We walked along to the priest'a bouse alto-
gether. Tht priaem aked my n me and found
out that I was not a Catholio. Perhape you
will be a Catholia ome day, said h ineidental.
ly. This incideni brought me very unexpectedly
into the temperance movement. I then and
thora knelt down ud took the pledge for five
year. The priet hai no medalseat the time,
but explained that he would hare stome saon.
At bis eugge,tion h called at the Church next
Sunda>' ao rceive my medal, but it had not
come. That Sunday I travelled fe miles on a
runiles pjrey. Anothr, another, and au-
octr Sunits>' pasadait I viairei theb cbnrcb
but received no medal. I got so inquisitive that
my mind was set on edge, and in the course of
time I became what I am and am what I be-
came. h aIso wore my medal sud carried out
my pledges s faithtfully as Father Hannin for
the time I took it. But unlike him I did not
creep front a pewter te a goid medal. [Laughter
unit Appisuso) Fahber Hannin (adancing te
hlmn) Iirae!>'avant yen the palm,' sui tbth
hands of the Bishop sud Father Hannin met in
a warm and loving embraco, at which the
audience nearly obered itself hoarse.

" That medal," he continued impressively,
"I through God's infinite grade w de me what I
am. There yon ste, turnirg to Father Heannin,
I have been connected with the temperance
movement too, and thia in the firat time yen
have heard of it."

Reauming the Bishop said :-" He ha not
only steadily a:ept the pledge but bas pressedit
upon the minde of other men. I think it is
a great deal to hold up s banner for 50 years,
never fliashing, never faltering, especially as
that banner is ranked in the lie of herofern.
Father Moran had said that Patte Hannin
had not done more than bis duty. If that ia the
case not everybody bere bas dont bis duty.
[Laughter sud applause.] Father Hanin said
chat this was an impromptu. affair, that ho had
beau taken by surprise. GeneraLly ho Is so wide
awke that he cannot be surprised but I am
glad that you tave got the best of him for oce.
Ihope that ho wil! live fi'ty yeurs more, but I
hope ihat he wil! not rtura the saie answer
thats a woman gave me. She was a religions, h
eslled upon Siater Margaret, and in the course
Cf tailk I saidt: " I lnpe tt seYou live saother
ft>' ypar1" 'I hope ta do nothinr of the kind.'

ahe replid.v I would like ta live fift ypears
mars and help Father Hannin celebrate his next
jubilee."

To aid Father Parads
A oOMaitee Ctoposed of the followlng

gentlemen ta been formed t raise subscrip-
tiens for Rev. Father Paradis, who ha re-
turned te this City from Rome where he
ncceeded lu having bis quality of a priast

condfimed and recognised by Rome, but hla
e t O be re-Instated into the order la

su s pudng Dr. L E. Desjardine, J. E.
Rmlbidaoux, M P P.. Dr. L. f. Drocher,
Rdouari St. Dani, Charles Obaput, H.. N.
Bourgouin, A0hna Leoclaire, Gustave Le-
mnothe, B. A. T. de Montigny, flon. Wllfrd
Peavolt, Aid, R. Prefontaine, M.P.P., Chas.
L. 'Chamne. M.P., ex-Aid. John Lee
-nd A,&BO00n, M.P, for Ottuwa con1 Ï

a revival of that of 1872. Every cla is affect-
ed. The banker and the street arab are suffer-
ing alike, The people engaed in the different
charitable institutions are uffering from it ; the
botel employers are sufferng badly and many a
big porter hua bad ta leave off strugglinq with
the " grips of everyday life sud devote bus sole
attention to "la grippe." And althougb they
have not had it long they bave fount eut that il
la sgrip thab they cannot break. The police-
man is also strugghing w i it and a good nam.
ber of the force have either been laid up or at
presen snffsrnf romt. Thefreaen are not
quita se hait but aell ltht>' bave taie 1.

The West End Street Railway company bave
a large numbrr of emuloyees down with i uand
in saome cases it bas inberfered wit bthe runuing
of tihe huas.The colored puopulation of the
West end are badly afliated, and an estimate
- uts the numbar of cames amonglt them at 3.000

nthe North endo e edraggiî sassert that half
cf tbepeaplevha o bvisit d ta starshart aufferers
frome einflnuenza, Uambridge bai 10 boi. It
has just crept into the univeraity. sud 18 çues
were reported yeterday. It ie having s àreRular
picnic in the ouse o Correctio. Ont o! bthe
550 prisoners in the institution 188 are laid off
from rogular work. Westi Rorbury
has aiso been called upon ta contribute,
and has done se liberally. Fifty lasablowers
in the Sturtevant woiks are laid up, and ail the
doctors report a large number of cases under
their cire.

OVEBUNNING EAS BOSTON.
Enst Boston ia estimated te have beween

5.000 and 6,000 cases and the big siarm is the
ol y thicg whicb has saved it from playing
berce nith navigation. The disease bas invaded
Chari* atown, aud it la sait thatl1,000 oet ibo3e
whodelight in dwelling at theffoot ofthe Bunker

1iiil mnnument are ai present struggling with
"la grippe " Dorchester bas "la gripp," too,
and it has it as bad as any part of Boston nr its
suburbe. Probably three-fourbha of the people
are suffering from a cold of soae kind. Every
other person in Chelsea bas it or it i ein his
family, from the Mayor down. South Boston
reporte 1,500 casos, and the likelihood is that
they ill keep on reasiu. t bas even t
upn laheoba ighlsnhî, sud i il bisnol laid
1,500 people low, it bas digusted that number.

In Taunton it bas a good grip ; Fll River
bas been invaded; Neson bas se far kep it
somewhat under-; Watertown is full of it ; the
watob and clock factries of Waltham are under
seige ; everyone in Q uincy is askiug everyone
else " Have you gai it " and the average is
set down s tan per ceu. ; Lynn has a few
cases ; Weymouth bas "got it bat ;" Mîlden
has a thousand cases and ie wher.ing for more;
Lowell tas been sa fa lucky ; Haverbili claima
te bave a mIld atack; Everett has a fev cases
bat Dedham claims to be too high up for the
influenza. "La grippe" bas Massachusetts
under itathumb.

It may resach Montreal orethis la publishaed,
sud iq rua>' heMoff for s veek ; but it viii
tusch Canada, boundarp lino or ne ohundry
lino.

ALABE IN mAIS.
Pairs, Deconter 27.-Tht large number of

doath bero resultiug from the influenza is ex-
citing the greatestapprehbnsion. Theinfluenza
is epreading, and i vary fatal. The numbur of
deaths in the city from all causes Christmnas
Day was 318 For sev ral years pami tht regular
average has been 200 for 1na day. Fully one-
third of the populace is proatrate. The editor
of the Mcniteur Univeraie and three soldiers
died in the Versailles hospital to-day,

M> pénnia. :How bright, ie ia 1" passing it
from one band to oher, and as she had two
silver quartera, and as she toucbed them again
they separated in a dollar, sd the dollar
grw to two dollars ama still kept doubling, un-
cil the fatber's eysa grew as round as Nely's,
and he exelaimed;

" Why, wbat eau thia mean 1" And Dolly i
laid .

1"I dont know, father." And tben she told
about ber visit from tho funy old man the
night before.1

, , Dolly 1" said father, "h Ise it all unow.
That old man wa Santa Claus, uni through1
our unselfiahnesasand charity a great blessing
as cone to our humble home and a happy.

Morry Ohriatmas."

A promisea a a uidebt which you mut take
gare to Pay, for bono sud honesty art b
s " -n-t-. j

Recorder de Montignyla the tressurer, and
the amont asked from nsubsoribes la fifty
cents tach. A oircular headed "A Patriotie
Appeai," and addressed ta "Fritndand
Compatriots," appeal to tb obarity and gra.
Itude of those adareeaed towards a poer mis-
saonary who dovoted biase1f fer bis country',
tht Rev. Father Pardis, whose name, energy
and courage are well known, who upheld
their ment cherlhed rights, and did so
triumphantly. They are alled upon to assiat
lu a practicîl manner this valiant apostle o f
calonizilen te dofiattel>' erevu the vrk
whiah hm bas undortaken.

- 0-IDOLLY'S OHBIBTMAS.
BY id.L, B.

lO was Christmas Eve, stormy and dark.
Great black clouda drifted over the aky. tne
wind whistled and screamed. the now fell
thick and fast, and atogether it seaemed as un-
like the season of " Grece on eartb sud good
will toward mar" as possible. And so thught
Dolly a she sat shivering over a few half-burn-
ed-out oals.

*1 Oh 1" thought Dal>'}, i [father wond ounly
come."

Dolly had no a very happy life. Her shoes
were sadly in ned of repair, and her Chiu
calico dreas could scarcely afford warmth te ber
Itule frail body.

Dall ba heen orking hard for six mouths,
but ont>' makiug 25 cents a voek vith ail bier
work, and this ihs gave te ber father, whib ho
allowed htr to ket p for herself. Dolly ad a
htile aiber, whose olue eyes and golden curie
were a daily revelation talber. For ber Dolly
each week laid by the precious cent, saying te
berself :

" On Christmas, Nelly hall have a present,
ne matter Who goea wthout."

And all that evening she hd been waitino ber
fathers return, hoping then ta go and make h-r
purchase.

The great town clock chimed nine, and
Delly hearing a step, ou towards the dour
to open it, thiuking It was ber father ; but
before she reached it it opened, avd in,
walked the funniest old man you ever aw. HoE
was ahort and hump.backed, and the hair
grew s mthick on bis , gace that hie eyes looked
for ail the world like sparks of fire insàbundle
of hay,.

Dolly looked at the intruder ratter doubt-
fully. He seemedi m no way abshed and pro-
ceeded te shako off the now from bis boos and
clothes juto the fire, thereby extinguiehing thn
last remainiug coale av the same time mutter-
ing 

E

What a fire te be sure, for Christmas Ene?
I dmerves t be put " oui

O, lict !"crieri Delly, " do zao vbat yen
have done, and thora is net another stick of
viodlinbmhebouse."

Instad o! aniwering ha seized upon the little
Eupperaf noreds and pocoes at hich Dily bad
been vainly tryieg to keep warm for ber
father.

Wbst a aupper ! I don't wonder the ma
drinke. It an't fit for s dog-"

Yet when bu had finished bis muttering there
was net t crumnb le t te show that bread and
potaoes had over been there.

" Now Dolly," said the ald man, " yeu
have some muney. You need net sayyou
have not, Dolly, for I saw pyou counting it
this very eveiug, sud since you have been
se polte as te ask me to uppar, though ha
wasu't fit for e dog, I will show you Om-
tops which Wil, leut you bave ches p Let's
see," ha conrinued, diviug hie bande eown inte
hie pockets, "here are horses, whips, tope, and
nu end of thinge ; but I thank this doil wili suit
yen bail."

Ano tht cl omu' o es snspped and sparkled
1111 B e>' wondered ho e snet set bi beard
on fire

" Su take the doll," he continued, " and get
me the money, and while you are couuting it, Ih
wili tell yeu about a little girl I saus to-nighl.
She wasas eold as your pret'y litle sister.j met
her in he stree, and she was cry bgDltterly I
so pour shoes, are not very guo'd, Dell ; but
sh id noue."

" Why, bleas me ! what are you crying
about? Don's you like thie dol! ? Well, Nelly
will. How blue ber eyes will eparkle wheu she
waikes to-morrow moraing and uinait. Pretty
little Nelly i how happy she will be, no be sure,
with your present."

" Oh, ir," cried Dolly, wbile the tears rolled
down ber cheeks, lese taks back your doli. I
cannot buy ib, ake the ironey and go and
give it to the ttile girl. Aud bere us my hawl
-it il warmer than you think, sir-gove i CO
ber, and Nelly can wait another year for ber
Ohristmas present."

" Wpll, well," mutered the old man, "tbruly
said, 'Except ye be coverted and become as
little children.' Well, good nigh, Delly. Wheu
father comes home tell him bis supper wasn't
fiifor a dog. I hopahe wili bave a better one
to-morrow night.

" Good nght, air," said Dolly, sud she once
more listened for ber father's coming. She bad
not long ta wait, soon ha came staggering in.
He did neo ask tor¶bis supper, but juat attered
off te bed, leaving Dlly t fallow bis exam-
pIE.

When abe awoke lu the morning the sun was
atreaming in through the windcv, covering the
bate Boe'r with a royal carpet of gold, and chere
stod Nelly l the midst of it, holding Out at
arm's leagth a wax doll. Dolly rabbed ber eyes
and looked again. Yeu, it was Ch mRame doll
tb d man had shown her-real hai, pink dress
snd ai.

'O h, Dolly 1" lisped the litfle ene, "e uwhat
Sants Claus bas brought me. And there's
something in your stocking, to."

Before Dolly had time ta see what ber stock.
ing ceutained ber father came ina tht rom
not chu mai' ef lest iiht, wih uneteady step
and lowering brous, but a man lu God'e ownu
lukeness.

"PDol>'," salit lhe, "lo ng ago I.was an bnese

b>' ru> apore. h va byappy sud' indus.-
trious. B>' sud-b>' ell this changed. A large
mut af ment>' vas loit. Suspicion fastened onu
me. My neighbors treatedi me coldily, ru> et-
rulopors estcied me-finally I usas dimcharged'.
Tht>' did not try ce pua rua lu prison as they
nnight bave doue, tut they' cami me adrifi with
tht foui suspicuin oinging ta me. hI breke them
mother's heart, Doli>y, sud bas been the stanea
draggingmet down every' day, until I heame
vhat pan saw rue Iat nighî. fui this main.-
ing h found lying on tht table ibis naepaper,
anit au I teck il up, the fSrst thing chat
oaught ru> eye vas the confession et Hoe>'y
Idman.

" Ho telle the whole story'. How hm vas
-ealous cf me sud vantedt ai>' place, ao he stole
tht menu> sud maun editto throws tht suspIcion
on rua. Se, ta- day' h arn s fret mn, Doli>y,
anit, plese Hesaven, aal lu futuro he s botter
one."

"Dolly's arma vert around ber fathe's neck,
sud I fear she ruight hava fergotten teoe luo n
bei stocking hait noi Nelly, whoa had become
impatient, pulled ai ber clothes, holding eut
the steking ta her ai tht saune tinte. lia Dolly',
vho fait aomeibing lu tht boten, put lu herx
baud sud pulledt ont a iwenty-five cent plece.

" O," she said, "s milver quarter insesai f

What the Pope Reade.
After Mr. Gladstone, Pope Lec the XIIIth

ie the Most vigorous Man f bis age aof the day,
caps Edward W. Bok, in-he January Ladies'
Hore Journal. The routine of bisa work would
kill any ordinary man. Ther a na detil too

aAIl or him to pas over, and from daybreak
ntil afer midnight ha devctes bis time to the
oburch and literature. Thaet who surround
him know when ho ia partlmularly tred or
woran out, for then hotakes down a lumt of
Dante and ruade witb the avidity of! a school-
girl eujoying ber firat nvet. O! ail the au-
thora, Danta i the Pope's favorite, and i bus
beau iomarked ébat, lu physique he i not un.
like the accepted idesa othat great Italian.
He rada Dante for lesu, but for keeping
hime» W informed on ha" ia s happt.a

PRACTISED O( HER DUMMY.

A Former et. Joha>a ian EWsa Ws IIe
ant Ruttltes Bsaielt.

SPnMGIELD, Mass,, Decamber 27 -At
Lndla o yesterday, John Bassett, a mili ban$8
killd bish wife and atampted suioide. Bas.
sat wa: z!naanely jeclous of his wife and. so
far as known, withont reascon. He i ad fra-
qe n ly threatened ber life, thoug little at.
tension was pald to hie talk. He bought a

revolvinr a faw weeks aego witttht avowed
purpoea ocf killing ber, and set her Sunday
bonnet on a pest as a target, shooting it to
places and closlg his performance wih th
remark that ho visted er heas was la It.
At 3 o'clock yesterday morning ho called to
bis eldeut son Huirace te come downu taire
qud ait with bie mather, vho, h uaid, wao
àck, whille ha went for the doutor. Boason
olle bie mother once or twie, but as she dd -

not an e he supposed E e was aleepling sud
did net enter the room, Mtauwhfle Bei jtt
had goe ta Offfler TErmbl>'s bansa sdmuri a-
rendered himself, saylnug he h-id killed his
wife, and evincing much atbltacticn
with his crime. He said ha was enffring
from wc'cuds abe hadint uftedu n hIm, but de-
clared ho "ehud finlabD hem up lu good
shapa." Oa examintion six wounda awere
found on hie body, two etabi near the heart,
two lu the kft aide, snd two deep jagged
gaphea avec the aturnach. Ho bas Utile il
auy chance of recovtry. Loaving him in u
aotor't bande the officer went te Basiitt's

hase, where hi ftound the son wating the
doctor.

Telling him of ble father'a confession aur
arrest, they entered the bed roun and teund
the woman, Sophie Bassott, lying in an Cs'y
posture on er lef side, the right laide f her
head cruthed, and blood and bruina cozinR
rom the nase, ears and month from the vlo
lence of the blowe. Thaere w a ne algu of a
struggle, and everything ahowed Chat the
blos e mut have been ginn while he was
asalop An axe was faund in the cellar
.tAlned with blood. Tacro wras ne signo a
blood tram B ssett's wounde, and as his
alothing was net cut it la thought e raianl
his clothing and Irfi nte them while on th'
street. Bassett was drunk when he comna mit-
ted tho crime. The couple ware about 43 pears
old, and louve six grown np chilîdren. They
originall came trom St. Johne, P.Q.

WARSHIPS TO GO TO LISBON.

Lord Ballabury Makes a Ilotile Mve Ta-ward
Portagal.

LussoN, Doember 27. - The British
1qod ouof aion fasbeau rdredtauo ib-
atitar l order toe e lu nordsere tec-ioe aI
oncue hiecn. T,-a Temteraire lias atrady
arrived sn th Coloasns and Boulow lor
Malt& this afternoon. Tnis ie lntnerpreted as
Indicating that th Govercamentu ne louger
appreenha the a quasi we luke moverent
onl add to the ituation atready exlsting or
stand in the way e a peaeefoul solutionaOf the
trouble,

The ation of Lord Salisbury lu sending
the Mediterraneau fltet et war ships to Lis-
bon is widely commented on both by con-
sacientious opponents of the policy Implied
and by puliical adverearles who woald un-
heaitatingly take similar action were thbey n
power, but set nothing to commend In the
movementa or acts of their rivals. Against
the criticlame of these chronio grumblers it le
contended by the adherents f the Conserva-
tive mnistry that thore le noe special aigu-
ficance lu the order despatching the fleet to
the Portuguese capital, but the growlers
malntain that it sua unjustifiable ct of has
til>ty, at the same tirne, bowever, calling
attentien te the tact, if faut bI ba, that Liabon
la wIthin the limite of thei orluing ground of
the obanuela quadron. Tnis being the cta,
they hold, the Channel fleet sahould have
bea ordered te Lisbon Insteatcd of the Medi.
terranean vessels.

LIsBoN, loember 27.--Smlcfficial papera
sy the Portagoese Government doe not
contemplate submittlng tce dispute with
England te arbitration.

SERPA PINTO'S WOBK.

LisuoN, Dacember 27.-An official despateh
announces thut Msaalolouland i compltely>
pacified.

Serpa Pinto la returning te Europe on the
pies of ill health. Bis despatch te the Pot-
tuguase goverument declares that the English
offijila have wrltten hm ir Ohanka fer bis
servione In Nyaseland.

Serpa Pinto alse tolegrapha that he bas
committed ne set Of hstttities againut the
English.

TE CROWNINO cT CARaS i.
LinsoN, December 26.-The programme for

the grat featival to-morrow la as follûwve:-
His Majesty Carlos I. wili proceed at Il
a.m. te the Palace of Necesiaes, and there,
before the assembled Certes, take the ath of
office. He will then he proclaimed ta the
people from the balcony of the palace of King
cf Portugal and Algarves. A proceusalon
will thon le formed of the King and all the
state dignitaris, who will go te the oharaoh
of Santo Domingo and bear the Te Doun,
and thence to the town hall, where the pre-
aident or the municipal goverament wil band
to the King the keys of the aity of Lisbon,
ln tht evening Ibm oity' wiil ha illuminated,
sud on Sanday there vili ha s granit ren-Icw-
cf the garriaon..- Places for tht ahew ari
aelling ut high piota mud bouquets are ina
enormona dsmaud.

UNCLE sAMS READT To HELP JOHN BUr.L.

NEW YeRK, Pdo 27-The H'uening Sn
publiehes a long sud somewhut sonsationai
acatetn u nsard ta possible dtfEcoutiesa
beiwean Ibis country nd Portugal , Te
subtanot of 10 la ibis Mra. MacMurdco of
Rafale, vidows cf the laie (1ol. MaMurdtot,
an Amerlanu cliean who argaulmoed an Ecg-
lish syndIcale sud huilt tht Delagos Rayp
Rlilradi lu Afirican terrîtory', naow claîmeit
b>' Portugal, recently' vaited upon Becretary'
Biluie, accompanied b>' a western Nenw Yack
congessman me friend andt conel, suit sub,-
mîtted te the seceary' connvnoloag proots

thth pot> ight o! Cal. MoMurdte
wero belng disregardedt b>' Portugal. Theo

oretary' invitedt explanations fiant the Poc-
tugal Government but roelvit ne saBla-
fiactary reapouns, whereupen ho senti tht
aquadecu o! evoiluo ta Liahan mustea of loe
Havre, s ai firat lutendtit, sud uotifad Lotit
Saiabury' Ihat tht Uunited Statua la ready> toa
ca-aperate wIth Grmît Britsin lu foreing Par.
lugal to repect tht righata o! foreignera lu theo
terrltar> refeered lo. Lard Sallabur>' il theo
smea tInte crderedt faut Brillait moun.of-var
fient Mals to Lisboas,

ordinaryoal _ave, of course, the usual results
of amoke and fiame, whqie the re of the treated
coal wu aIl but amokeles, but bright and with
plety of flame. The fire, in fact, vas well
msintained and a good lima as ithrowno ut.
It in stated that the treatmnt of the coal coste
6d per ton ail expenses included, and that the
coa is much improved thereby, so that one ton
i equal to 85 t in use.-Iron.

It ia saler to be humble ith one talent than
to be proud with ten.

SOUTHER N

RED Pl PINCEoet

I . 0owto gùrg

DISEASES

UTI CU R A

REMEDIE S.
fTHE MOST DLTRESS NG FORMS OF SKIN and
od a.ap diseas a, with losa et hair, frot infancy toag. arc speedily, , conomically and peîranent)y

curcd by th! CriicutA BEMEDIR, wheu ail otherterri dicsansd nuethod e i.
CUTIrucu, thegreut Skin Cure, and Crrcuna SoA

On rxqi'iaitc Ski iBeautiiler, prepared frm it, exter-
na!y and CUTICIURA RY8LVENT, thenîew Elood Purifier

jntcrzialp>, cure eveefor nof sikin and blooa disease
frein pilstjîe t OTOfLILa.

Sod everywhere. Price, CtITici'nA, 75e; Poà, 35o
RssotvEsNr. 81.50. Prepared by the lPrrsR DRU Amen
ClItEICAL CO., BosToN, MAS..

Send for " How te Cure Skia Diseases."

nr Pimples, blackbcads,chlapped and oily kin «
Mir prevested by C ronsÀ SoAr. 1'R

Relief in one minute, for ail pains aid weak-
ness, in CUTICuA ANri-PALi PLAsnUR, the onlyS pain.killing plaster. 30c. 500

ing out of the rhurch as well as in it, ho reada
net on!>' Arerienu books, but neiaspipers
sud rniagnzuuas, erd it un asurprise Anerican
readers to kuow that ble iuwel informed on
all bhe topics of the day, political, rehLgioeU,
and social. He has taken a deap interest in
the cause of labor in the United States, and
reado everything bearingc cn ihat subjeci
which anies te band. Once a we-k a weli-
selected-bunle of Ainerie:n newaspapere is
sent to be Vatican, and the Pope and those
that eurround him keow not clv what il
going on in the United Stares, bub they are fa-
milier with k culas and character of the
mennvine malle tlvssud enforerastbm. iùla

u in England alis. l addition te bis cortes-
paudene in the British Empire, he follows
with eager interest the reports lu the various
newspapers, net only of Lhe doings of Para-
ment. but of royalty a well, the progre of the
churc, nd the ceusa Of Jabor. Much the same
plan is followed in Germany-in fact from every
cornerF eoth wcrld each week ladsent teothe
HoanFather newapspers, bocks s dmagazine
contauuing t'u;nnîauen discuasiuuuu. A gîai
iany of theuai are tled away for future refer-
enie,

The bocks that interest Leo the mos are
those of areligoup, poliuiarul and phuloophical
nature. Lie care riîothiog for acetion sud rare!>'
fpende an hour in glancing at novels, but if ho
sbould like to read noveld, c-r iu fahct boks of
any kind, he bâu only to walk into the magnifi-
cent library attnchetito thne Vatican, for thora
is net n riail arriving in Rime that duoes noi
bring books of all surts of authors and pub-
lishca. A grainsu>heatbse the Pope never
seps, sud mari>'of thern ara ent ta tha cardin-
als w'ho surr'uud Ihunu for an opinion of their
merite or deueritw. But it maye hsaid, taking
i all in ail, chat the Pope has as wida a fi-Id to
select frotm, il uo wider than any inan in
Europe, ani hresnbtes Mr. Gladstune in this,
thai tus us mqute willîzug te aend an houror
mora vftb a magazine or book, i,ilu hieerid, ho
orn Sud somethug that iea worth renunbering.

H-n as a wonderful memor, and alohough bis
eyes are dimmed and hie baud trembles, he i
still as vigorous mentally as ha wa wben ha
was elected ta succeed Pius the IXh.-Jan
cary Ladies' Home Journal.

D0MAIN OF SCIENCE.
Dicovertes and nventions ade luIn the

hetentnlc Werld.

The fact bas been pointed out that in the
organe Of the electric fiel tht electriicy ia nb
already formed, bot thas it is produced ai the
will or the animal.

English eleobrical experta sy that all the main
trurnk and telegraphing wires mn England could
be put under grcund for $30.000,000, and thai
arcbugb he sumn is a large one, the luniaon eau

eil aiuird te oxpend it.
Late esperiments vculd seem ta refuite the

theury that France is warumed bythe gulf strearr,
as ie sommer ne coriace currunta resoch that
cuntry ftemtthe southwies, but thera ira ecr-
rente from the wet sd northweat.

A German insulating matorial for electria
conductors speoufies the use of paper which bas
b8en thoroughly soaked lu an ammeniacal solu-
tion, subjected te strong pressure, and then
passed through a bath of boiling lhnseed oil.

From experiments made lu Richmoud, Va.,
with electrical beaters it eema probable that a
p.iseoger coaca eau bu kept Warm at aan ex-
pense of two ucont an hour, the current being
nupplied by a dynamo on the locomuotive or ten-
der.

The typical earttquake i preceded by a faint
tremor which alarma birds and animals a few
seconde before the violent concussions &b mn,
and which are followed by some longer waves
dying away. The rosi beginning ie very li-
duatînci, a f act which still requires explanation.

With alternating currents liron conductors
emit very bard sounde, which iLocreasa with the
fzeqrency, whereas copper hardly emita per-
cepuble sound. Those mechanucal vibrations
in the case of ion conductors are thought te
be very injuuious te the durability f the in-
sulation.

A useful application of the telephone to mili-

tary, raulway and other purpoes bas been ei-
feored by a liri of telegraph engineers in Ber-
lin. This apparatus e contained in a case
twelve maties long by six inhes vid ude andigh
inhes deep, whicb, for general purposes, e
îiuug by' s strap lunironi t îLe user.ti beu case
coutaune a dry cel hattery', n neguetablsu

us deairablea te sund cf ta bel should net
ha huar d, tht Neuf bammer je oubstinuted for il,
and il ls used as a mttane frur callieg attention
beeent the comamunicating perties. Tht case
aise cantains a combiued ruceiviag and trans-
mutting apparatus, wic is ftedwb a micro-
pahone as a transaitier, tht, apparatus being
couvenienily ruade for applinstion se tha car sud
mcuth. Fer field purposes ai' cutpost equipped
wirh tht apparatus proceeds la the fruni, hie
lb phono being lu commnucication b>' a vire

witu that et tht field wateb, tse latter bEing
agamn i communiaionu with headquartrs ce
t tsrar.
Attempta ta prevent the formatuan uN amoke

have bitherto maeinly' had reference to the fire
grate or baller furnace. Attention la nov being
givt e tte fuel itslf, andan invention la beiug
brought eut fer ireating ceai chumically, so as
te prevent amake belng formoed or noxuous gasea
evolved. lu thia invention s solution cf certain
coemicals la prepsred, in whieh tht ceai is
dipped. Tht effect is said te bo the coucounurs-
tien sud hardentng ef lis ecnstiiuaenta. Tht
ugeot nf hurning cai chus treated vas plainly
seau aI a demonstration receuily', ai which vu
vert preent. There vers two largo fines hurn.
ieg lu opten grates, ana lad with tht ordiary'
eal sud thteor waith the ireated eoaL. Tht



TU rnr WTM A ND CÀTHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

Y a n od r an It ha that you are epa tuxpe g tgt defeit b sean quobed ln either of the two works just
Wauld I proolaiml my own disgracs V"Redmond Kildare 7" named, will parbape meret aur readere.£ÀDY KLD.A.E nd "EutldeIpr:olgilmy idmro? oaal o rmténatgwSOLID (IILD*WATCIIESFcrie Katlee hauhtil. "Nara knows " I mýeen if 1 am.defeated bihat ho shall net Frmhemsanintie twsu-

O r thA ival G adi nan t . thora ei a m y te ry, but ah i m yeand know kn s how much p in m defet i o ta Mr , r e id ai e o o S r
Or, h4 Rvai latmntu. whattashais: hoaven ! I may ha dclrzg rapllad Non .steaidily. "yavlaaem venl thrioe, on tbe «tester feasta h. va L DEZA »~SZ S

CHAPTER Xi. Continued. wrong ta admit yen ta ber pare proens, but ov, Michael. They belonged t ay mother, Paul'à day, one in the Vatioan, and the oter -- maa l sbnaUnIy pata i- e
frm.be. [II o ueea tkethmf omme Ii irinthPausda lo fa hmVat ousu tecao

He longéil to may more. The fat thath bwypu tayke jour ditance frou mr. Rt c oanc& take them ferom me. lu 8r u B aof B Paul an Rfl r amaa agardnr.t eo a
wau apaîktag tet.ae. hmîuband of the Lady I Woald btray yen ta the alod ouyemris Bacst cama!V'tva verseemid. onemin the nighc cf theRusasr- à.:I;ne-WlLaM tonal$piutnsn tSm0 Dn crla do Su,uihase th v td t hply " Yeu ; they lare aillbelow. Prepars for reCtion (Our preeant Mas of Holy Saturday),.tn-e e
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PoilauM ÂMUT IVoIR
Wbat costtules a Trne Wte-Aj Econo

Mieai Wemaau-DffEet Ideas Or
..daety -- Pituresque

Women-Vart-
eiSes.

One Word.
Write me dia epic," the warior said-

"Victory, valor and glory wed."
01Prithsee, a balad," exclaimed the koight-
" Prowes, edventure and faith unite."

"An ode ao fraedom," the patrio cried--
"Liberty won and wrong ddlied."

"Give me a drama," the acholar asked-
"The inner world in the outer masked."

Frame me a sonnet," the artira prayed-
" Power and pasion in barmouy played."

"Simg me a lyrie." the maiden sigi-d -
"A Iîrk-note waking th mornîg wide."

"Nay, sl too long," said the buey age,
"Write mea line inateud of a page.'

The swift pears spake, the p-iet heard,
Your poem wrile in a single oward."

He looked in the maiden'a glowing ayee,
A moment glanced at the starlit-skies,

Irom the lighta below to the lights above,
And wrate the one-word poem-L <'e.

-Wallace Bruce, in Blackwood's.

Au Economical Woman.
"Hannah's bueband's ster tent for a bar-

rel of old clothea while I was there," aid an
old lady after a riais te ber danghter in the
country. says the Lewiaton (Me.) Journal.
"IShe had the barrel opened in the hed cham-
ber. It was filled with old dresse, under-
clethes and atockinga.

" Yon woud abesurprIsed t ece the useful
thinga et got out of lhat barrel. Ste ripped
up, wambed and pressed twoa id drees uand
made herself a moraing dresa out of them i
abe found a f,nnel akirt alil good but the
edgiug, seo nhravelled ont ome uperannu-
ated stockings and made nome trImmIng from
the yarn and put an the kirt ; she ripped
off ome Hamburg tram the underclothing and
Used It again ; she got quite a supplyu tf
aooking for herself a d the children by
mending and cuttig dow u ; t of tome cf
the large pleoes asie madc pstricats for the
children, and ont a of the amatll piea ash
made a slumber quit to throw ,r>a the bed
cool nights. Whit was left dida't aiount to
muai for rage or carpeta. " "It le nice ta
bave rih relatlons," replied granlna. "They
are net as comfortabie as Hannab, for
Hannah' a bnband ans a gond farr, while
they are obliged ta hire rent. I ebnnaiet ie
surprised if a v'ery comnfortablu boare had
gone nto thsir rag bag or ilrnoe such way;
but I ought uot ta complain for Hanns
gt' somae of ir, and ab'a handy an-i
knows how ta use it. I always toM vour
grandfather a man a muet aek his wife to
thrive. Bannah was alwaye like me, knew
how ta aive.

A True Wie.

It la net te sweep theb ouse, make the
heds, darn th sooe soand ît tbe meala
abieflyC hat a man wants a wift. If this ile
all he needs a servant e.ti do it cheaper than
a wife. If thisi le ait, whena young mUa callS
te see a lady, send him into the pantry to
taste the bread sand cake abie h>as'm-le ; send
him to Inspect the needlework and bed-mak-
ing ; or put s abroonin hlaer haud and sent
him ta wianeas its use. SucS thinga are Im-
porsant, and th wise young man will quickly
look alter theu. -But what the true Young
man wanta with a wife I laher companion-mhip,
sympathy and love. The way oft lie kas
many dreaay places[ lIt, and a man needs a
wife ta go with him. A man la sometimes
overtaken by misfortunes ; he mets with
falures and defeat ; trials and temptations
beaet him, and ha needs one te stand by and
sympathizs. He bas come hard battleas ta
fight with poverty, enemies and !iu, and h.
need a woman that when he puts hiearm
around Ser, ho feels she ha socnrthing te
fig hta ; misa wili elp him ta fight ; eh>
wil put ber lipa ta bis earand whiaper mords
ut connuael, and ber hand ta hieshart and
impart Inspiration. Al through lite. through
storm and through suabine, neoflit and
vIctory, through adverse and tbrough laver-

3-- 3-1- - _ -- A. - 1 - -ML

al eteraily Shame on ber 1" I le tvident
Chat the Meors have missed somae of thre-

niug influencess ai oivllzatao -o
variettese

?Iearly eue-hal the 487 dootors of medicine
cf Boston Univcretty are women,

" Thera ias .gureat deal of talkabcut "the
coming man,"' remarked Mlra. bareleaf,
"but what I want tu know i, will the coming
man ever arriva T"

A yoU women wois desoribed a trim,
pretty, our.ly-beadea and v vaolou has beau
appoined a deputy collector of internalreven-
ue out in Indiana.

Mien Susannah M. Dunklee, of Newton,
Mata., was the first waman tobecome a bank
rtasmer li the Uited Satas iSe ha hsid

the poaItIon for fiiteen yeara.
lu a tetea-tlte a woman speaks lu a loud

toue to the man theeis Indifferent ta, nlu aIow
tone te the man ahe biglas s love, aud keeps
allent with the eue se lovaes.

There are certain ladies who having
reached au uncertain age (ai far as thatr
recollection gaes) pile on thle powder te nuch
an extent that tbey look lik ewhitened
epulchrea.

Etlquette demande thirty Inches of elbow
room for each persaon as dinner, as somo per-
ans need a wide expanse for cutting thieir
miat. Thirty Inches ! Thirty feet la hardly
eneugh for ?ome people.

It iasthe height of absurdity for young
bridos to ovarwhelm uand handicap them-
selves with a heavy satin robe. Any ther
materialaie more auttable, and In nine cases
oUt ai a possible ten, Infinitly mor bierom-
lng.

Tie fair ladies of Parie are mach giveni
to Gallicsling E.iglish verbe. Some lima
ago they seiz3d upon " 5 o'clook tea" and
made all manner of coinltal phrases from
It. New they bave annexed the ver "te
shop."

Misa Stokes, danghter of Anson Pàelp
Stokes of New York, la te latest Americau
girl to entangle a nobleman in the matri-
monal net. Her engagement ta annonnoed to
Baron Halocttan Engilshman uwih a German
tille,.

Dr. Olga Neymann, one of the very many
bright wmuen la Soroao, n dentiet by pro.
fession, hIres leinale asaistants, aIl of themn
young, pretty and earnest, whee duty I ;is
to staad by tbe patient and, if it la a lady,
stroke ber hanti symnpathetically. Children
are wooed with ritorles and loved more than a
lISsue uxtil the operatona le finaabd.

Mis Mary Anderaon'a etepiather, Dr.
Griffin, la Fid te be greatly tannoyed at ber
resolve to continue in retiremont, as he
maintnirna tnhat she laas.well as ever, and
quite able to act. It la jaet possIble that
Mise Anderson mny be a much botter judge
of ber own condition, as te healtb, than any
one, eave thoughi ho toM the proud position
of a ctepf ather.

Two of the daughters of Sir Henry Aaron
Isa'a , ae new Lord Mayor of Landon, are
risaf and damb, but they have beau ne ad-
cnirably educated on the oral aytem in Hol-
lUnd that they cun by Iip-readlng even nnder-
stand what gea on at a theatre. They bave
auch bright Intelligent faces that no one
could psidbly imagine them te bo deprived
of two of the best senea.

Marriage has worked a miracle In ElIzabeth
Stuart Pnelps, now Mr. Wa d. Sue no
longer keeps to herselfand the eoinlfon of
ber Gloucester home, but meeke nooety, and
in its gayest forma. In ber dresashe hash
discarded the sombre hues that have dis-
tinuihbed ber gowns for more lively coinra,
" Why," writem a girl friend to me, I Mrs.
Ward actually appeared at our lawn party
last aummer carrying a red parasol." Sa
much for Cspid and Pegaus as a weli-matoh-
ta team.

The decrease In the inumber of women re-
gltering in Boston thiis yer, as compared
witb tht phenomenally earge vota of lst year,
lo quoted as au irgument aguinst Wom'r4
Suffrage. Tnc ea.rease, 'imbe Bston Wo-
man's Journal explalas, fa echifly in the vote
of the Roman Catholloawoman. Acting underi
the adviceof t rir leadirs, they have ailmot
alil refrainrt from reglatering thia year. Of
the Protestant women Who voted lait year,
tie large majority have renewed thoir regie-i
tration.

PROTESTANTISM'S ORIGIN.

interesting eeture on Convent Eife and
Protestant Lecturers

strangere te genuine religiona sontrovery,
whoae constant and favourite weapons were
the polaoned one e misrepresentation and
falsehood. He had no respect for ench
protégés, and he could not se an opportuni-
ty ofi nmasking thea. Ho had a great pity
for tht Inattamentu whomthey hiredi. Cardi-
nal Newman muid, ln a volume of letarea on
< "The New Testament Unequalled," that
thse Protetants were obliged ta cut their
Ninth Commandaent on falme witnessing
from the Daoalogue, the substance, force,and
edge of thiat condition being slander. Cardi-
nal Newman added that failse witnessing wtac
the principle of the propagatora of thse alan.
dors. No one would deny that slanders bad
ocarred and would occur In the Catholic
Church, but ln lse light af isowudron,
mysterloaa life of the Catholia Church, which
had now lasted for nearly 1000 yeara, It
would be incredible that a Ohurch, subalting
ln as many counatrie ln the midat of o many
cvilized, aem-clvil!zed, ani barbarons peo-
ple, siould be free from scandal. la-
deed, werei e she would not be the
Catinulio burc t ail, fer eus con-
pared Hi Church neto a net cast ito
th sea, lnto which was gathered fit es of
every kind, and to a field o ewhtat, ln whlch
b th the wheat and the tares grew together
till the harveet ; and ln the time of our Lord
Himself, one of the Apostlea, trained by Hlm
tn His own school, was a thie ant a traitor,
and the Apaetles bad again and again to do-
nounce uand expose heratice, faise ciaracter,
and wicked and prefligate life, and i aIl
ubsequent day they had bad, though fewer
than waa suppeaed, the ame. But the Pro.
testants of whomentueya poke fastened upon
so-me scandAl, and muade soma charge, Inr the
most part fase, and then exclaimed against
the Catholice. The rev. gentleman then re.
ferred at length to Maria Monk, denying that
ahe was ever a nun, or even a Cathola.

uiXrE uOox, HE ASSEBTED, WAS A TISSUE OF
FALSEHOODS'

He went on to name pmrsons who had been
paid by Protestant societiea te go about the
country denouaning Catholilo, and wbose
atatements bad not only turned out to be
worthlss and faie, but the leoturera them-
selves ad, ln several Instances, been proved
to he men o fnotorlouuiy baI oharseter. Be
further told the ctory of a converted"

atbolicleprient, whhe macrecervelihto tfe
f oglîsi Ciurois y lie prsnîtArcbbis p i
Canterbury, but whose paperaswere,ist stated,
several years later foun te ireforgerlea. Ho
complained that thsse people, men and
wome, Who claimed to ho CogutZrnt withi
Catholtelty, were at once taken up, howaver
great impostera theymight be, by Proteetaute,
and readily paid and abuudantly patron-

izid. Canon Sarle referred to Edirai
O'Gorman's recent ontertatminental Tuabridge
Veill. What could they think of a lnrgy-
man of the Established Curchp realding
evor such au entertainment ? Was it vith
the knowledge and sanction of their diocease,
the Archbiahop of Canterbury? A clergy-
mon o! tih Estabîstbed Churuh was et terva;
of the State, and if le was not paid by ta-a
State he wac maintained in the position by
rie Sta e. If any respectable Protrita.nts
wished to know of any oonvent, let tem in -
quire of any Catholice in the town, and if net
tinformed, let them aask bim.

CONVENTS AND UNHAPPY MARRIAGES.

He was for many yeara chaplain of one of our
largest couvente, and was well acquaintedi
with the convents of this country and of tise
continent. He had heard of n ome nuna who
had boen expelled from convente, but bad
never heard of one escaping or trynlg to do
to A case occurred some pears ago of a
nan, Whoi had brought an action ln the Court
of Queen'a Bench of Westminster against the
Rev. Metber Superlor of a convent lu all. 
Why did she bring that action ? Not be-
cause o btlng a prîseor, but for being
turned out. They migit read inmthe paperni L
the ad and diagusting records of the divorce
courts, of miserable wives, of young and
innocent girls being forced by their parents,
not Into convents, but forced by thir parente
Into the arms of vile pri fligato men for the
sake of money and title, and they might hear
of these por victime ending their days ln
the lunatic aylume. Th.y were nt nuna,
but the married women of England. tie
could tetify, even as regarda this life, that
nuns wre the best and mont contenred afi
their ex. They were weddedte their spouse
the Church by their vowa echastity,poverty,
and obedience ; they miniatered to the sick
by their prayers and belp, edueated the girla
of the noblest and humblest families. It wa.q

r diffinut thin for an one ta become a
Ing winds, man needs a womane love.-The ary . j t.-w'.... ur'-'us'-. -------

Lady. At St. Angustin's oncurh, Tunbridge nun. It was very much easier te gat out ef a
Crow ee - Wellsathe Ver' Rev. Canon Searle recenty convet than t ge I uone, because they
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delieste place cf ike fabi, dnaan im ed by speakers and writera ci our day ta de- mine e
pasmibdel te replace, vulî enour epe ta mp fine the terme wih they made use et, vents beg inspected. Convents were con-

It baetoeful f yeou juil eBse t kaide a speoalîly when snoh terme involved the atantlyI inpected by those who bave a right

loseatabill isfcyno nnloted ad craeOnad esecescf thtamalter about vbloh tie>' lu-of oos ; by the fathersand mothers, sidters
b> olsen thing s ecmeiwiyklreand oult tended te trest. The termn Protestant wa; nud brothers, friendsu and relatives of the

N ;ohetoulg a osrlItaas f ton t uay. derived from theose followers of Martin Luther lumtes-many of tham, he was going to say

ln a O levd nsmothrn fmeot, at pub liwho, at the Diet of Spiren ln 1529 proteated mat of them, men and wonen of the higetr

ln a cal tpacwte kepiraom aIl an et m tfhagainea lie decteetl E mper Chata sV . ank, and of the mast aneient and noblest

tan asu> ont expt, tis, tal rare.> obeau- ahnt te drginet otis er vasather poltîcal families of England, who had kept the faith
tifua creation, expa,' hn, thertis ra'y bia, tian religions, and ho upposed now that the fni tber ancestors, or ha been within the at

te be maln onpresareI nrinked up by froa common meaning attahing ta the term was few years converted ta it.-The Universe.

al the tiime-and frowns are the natutal con- opposition ta Papery. If Pcpery was under-
comitant of disconteut Those women who do etood ans a, wat was Proteetantiam lu the
not lti an afternoun uap an absmlute ne,,s. moral sud religious sense ? Was It persons IN THE PATH OF A CYOLONE.
saity-and few under 30 do-are advised ta who proetesd agauinst Ppery that were to
flrma the habit without dela, esptciafly noi say againet the -Pop.and the CatholioOhurob widespread Danage Caused by Terrine
a a asy ie, a vither lu oolet>'rIfor , parons of any religion might be Windaterms

busineas.a smatter If not sletpy. no matter Protestante.Ho ud net vnturet de- SYRUScE, N. Y., December 26-A cyclone
If cares are prelig, wash your face with aida the tuabt> peint meahal daibae from the southweSat swept across Onondaga Lake
very hot water, lie down and cloe your eyee- by Anaelinan Bibops, clergy, aud laity, about 10o'clock thie forenoan prostrating many
for fifteen minute@. Lie quietly and thi tof -but il tbis humble opinion were aked, ho structures,. l struck the roae bar of the
nothing. If It ls the Inroad et crow ' faut would sY itwas anbYthing bey liked te make People's Street Railway company,carrying away
you are fightIng againet, besides this quiet it, The laste Lord Ohatbam aid that the the cormioe and roof, and overthrowiug the
closing of the eyes, which relaxes all the Curch of England bad ieued s PopiSh front walls. Charles A. Nichais, assistant
muscles, la> a cloth wet with very hot weter liturgy, a Calviniatic ored, and au Armenlan superintendent, aged about forty, was killed ,
ovin he Beaides the wonderful ru on- lergy,and to-d ay they msa, that se weloomed Gies Wood, an em loyee, was serionay in-

perton e Le vaole Lady, vninkloka mli te her ritual Soesuinan men who denied the jured ; Joseph Forkneimer, dangeronain -

tisas bufougto twon mn> yrean.-ch ial Inspiration of the Baiy Spirit, repndiating !red, and several other employaes ware clîghtly

Herald. fture pUnismontnsud tnAeai Dîrînit>'fe Tb 10, N.Y., December 26.-A severe wind
Picturesque Wemen. our Lord and Saviour. But he wa not going ator passoed over thio ciy bhis morig accota-

to speak f gooud and oonscienties Protes- panied byb ail and rain. No special damage
There are women who look plotureeque la tanta who were v riets of the Etablished byond the blowing down of tres. shedsand a

almost any kind of dreae. They have In. Churcb, or Dmseters. Ha but! ma frinds few buildings occurred. In, the NanqiAt vil-
varliabl well.shnd head ---- ;raaefui ont. among ;hnr, nd aUt s iaewo then Olergy. iage thie stormwas accompanied by thunder and
line, flaet aboulderes and a pretty lIne of arm men lu the Chur-h of England, and he would ligting. Fences and farma building were de-

and -thoulder. They soldom have very small b orry ta say a word t ehurt their feeling, aryedlu hal directions. At Ramea lang
waista, but poses very beautiful har in or misrepreent thoir religious convictions.If rik kemanufactor o was unroofed and one

rat antitleu, Their eyes nee not be they were oppoents of the Cathélie Chro , nul cwuin
very large, ba tthey muat be weh et, "put they wee se y tie prejudice o ti eu-a- BuoekYsN, December 26.-During the gale
la wilh dalnty finger," as moh setting bas ion, which they kuew was se dîflouit te con. to-days ithree sien building in coure of rc-
been deccribe ; and though the complexion tend with, and ais long as their consclence tion at East New o rk was blown down. our
need ntt b pertot, Il muas b natural, an tolad thon they cold not become Catholles carpnters were buried in t she ruine and were
the noce unsâcoustomed ta the powder puff. thy must net. Cardinal Newman said he teverely injured. Two children who waere pa-
Sncb women look poelI and inspire the post, became a Catholio by faithfrlly following ing were also covered with the debris, and onea
the painter and the sculpter. -New York his consolemce, even vile -btrut un- grlof eight, as so badly injured abat mheis

Telegram. science was erroneous ;. b <Cardinal kliely t die.
1gewman) made a farther remark, that a fasefasTRUO1NIN ToBOlT.

DIferent Idea of Modesty consolence faithfuilv followed , led baniright
ALdhaitlast. if auy Protest cam. to him and ToxoNo, Docember 26.-A fierce gale

A indon magaine telle how a Moorlh alt St wold b againchi consolauce w b- ragedhere ail day. A corner of the new ou-
lady ly r her tosatholoihwould say hoend ent ational ohurch on Spadinsavenue was blown
at the mîiht of come photograph'a of English corne a wnese, be mout! ddvaduring tise bigis g the sught and fell through the roof
ladlek sbln teY o st.h ire taa te ameioudue0hc"u>mu t!e tags faitire adjaiiîg boume. Tise Salvstien Airn>'

a e ing tars eeront. hhh iris noosolenco enlightened and ho se guide! barraoka on Doer Court oud vue alie items
àhe rn the otographofLuanEuglishwoman in nto a oftrat, d ,qwuand m ht damage dose u varius quart.
flràeilng stum." Wllah iCh" she e .«-e TCiG ADOU OSANGEMEN, etty.
-alaed!, "You are laughing at me. Tha -It wi. àmther of notriety ln thtis conmf t Thw5otersWauieasnreope tyca île t
le impassible. Na modes woman coult ai- sad Iait-star d tiait a large a s o! - Proaof pia deoer Eas titern Caada to-day.
le an tranger to ses a ploture of herself anti were a politle! faction more than a re, DsiuilMr 26.Tne ami end et the

tar han:a. - s g "d . shqrtgîau bdyo-abdVëre psetasi traducesylone that his béen cratlg havo in the
S àidighi a en, AiL aidoulamitrsfet theCathol.eChatch r,; sotbeYorkatrukOttaaodayau noon
ourse her and her bouse and ber 0ospring teé£ WI'thWiIdfteàif tie)sblicyàaô, a dit! eahisdeabiédhiràustafanoes, snd tore

- down signe, chimneys sud ight onihuilding.
Heavy guets of unusual violence prevailed for
five heuris.

KINGSaToN, December 26.-A terrific north-
westerly gale ia blowing hart to-day, but no

TERRFIiO WEATHER AT SE.

HALIP.aX, December 26.-Incoming steamers
sl report having experienced terrible weather
al sa.

Tise Danish steamer Ieland,from Copeuhagen
for New York, seventeen day out arrived early
ébis morning short of coaL She reports having
encountered very heavy head gales and high
seas on the voyage.

The Furnes line steamer Gothenburg
City, sixteen and a half days from London,
had a succession of gales during the suaire
voyage. The vessel was light, and in con-
sequence ase pitched and rolled heavily, the
tremendous seas lashing abault ber in great
inry.

The Donaldson line steamer Concordia arrived
to-day, sixteen daya from» Glasgow, and reparta
frightful weather.

NEW YoRK, December 26.-Tssteamer
Ar»aterdama, vbicb amivad yesterduy, imdad
remarka-ly ormy voyage, during wbica a
portion of her cargo got adrifs and was
damaged several thousand dollars. The
steamers Greece, from Landon, and State of
Georgia, from Glasgow, also report having
encountered very rough and mourntainous
seas.

DEDIOATED
To the Late Genera Burke and Mis Sur.

vivlng ExSled Cenntrynten lu Amatri-a.

It falla an nbssrin a cadence of sammcv,
And touchear th cenrsbniaie heurt o la way,

To the depth of the toul, where long in tb
morrow,

Itas echo will linger repeatinig the lay.
It breaks on ahe shores of old memory's ocean,

And bears on its basom the wreckage of Time;
Flling the old wiah tender enmotion,

Prompting te duty the youth in bis prime.

'Tis the sang of a felon, a son of old Ireland,
Baninhed forever ta lands a'er tise se,

For the crime of being true ta the cause of his
sireland ;

For wishing nie people were happy and free.

'But, sy do tise eyes vus isoneaty boa mlig
Holdifa dbeir depae shen tIse ehade of acrime.;

Or say does trie voice like a rivulet streamunig,
Uter aught elee but a measiursirbime.

He singa with tbat spiriti the soul of the Celt,
Tbat cheera hie exile wherever he goes,

Love for the home where his forefathers dwvelu,
And the Lright aunny bill where the Sham-

rock growa,

Oh Erin my country !" he sang with eimot:on,
And the Lear thai would come lie dasihe it

away ;
" Eri>n mavourneen," ho addsi with de'-otion,

" When is the dawn of your libery'e day,"

Mly fathers have loved you in the dairkei of
bonis,

Could th ir beare'a blood have won it the
banner ef green,

To-day, would tiati free o'r thy time tested
towere,

N'uere the flhg if the louinan Is atill to be
seen.

iow I envy their lot as I see them rechimung,
Timir death-strieken bhede on the dear native

s-d ;
A lig ht in their eyes uneartbly bining,

As they turned in repose to the throne ofs
their tod.

Eachi died a patriot, era and martyr,
To foish, and t a tebrlaud cqaaily truc

The Saxonri,git tenipt, but the Celb wouldn't
barter

His efaith for a pottage, as Britoni would do.

No wonder that Sarafield, the " beat of the
brave,',

Repined, tho' a victor in glory bSfell.
Thau it was not for Erin he blond tiai be gare,

ThoaR Limerick avenged nigh pleased loin
bîr» an vol!.

Averged wa the mothers s noble and tender,
And the pure-heared maidens who eheerfully

died,
For honor and virtue ; and thue did they ender

A tribute to Erin womansaihooda pride.

Sweet land of my parents, oh ! well may J love
thee,

My bear' wandere back o'er your green sunny
ills,

I ses the blue sky ever changing above thee,
And hau the sweet muic proceed from tby

rills.
Thus, only in visuons, als, eau I se

Thehomes where my fathers for ageî havi
been,

And th ir mass-Covered graves where mine ca-
Dot bis,

For the la of the tyrant is frowning between.

But one consolation I fondly cheris,
'Tias the lat only shade of my earthly joy

Ilil aleep in a land where Liberty flourish,
Wiere nought of the Saxon my peace can

annoy.

I crave not a pile with & gold-lett'red serait,
But the cross iofEy God muet abadof my

grave ;
and silently, softly, like twilight may fall,

The ehade of thl standard tha belters the
brave.

Noî Eegland' a rad banner tissa tende ta lu-
creme,

The guilt of he ar snwth it murd toua bus;
Bua tise sunarsalten folde lihe taisbons oi

peace,
And the star-pangled cretib of haven's ewn

eMakeArtEr ScUraoNr-, Sa. Gabriel' .

A Christmaes Free Flgbt.
BuSHAwnrETws, IIl., Decembenr 25 -A frees

Eagte Cre preainct lastngia Curirs club',
huivs sud pistole mare need. '.Ibomas Bon-
rougbs, abs chsurch doorkeeper, sud sema ai aime
niait respectable sud prominenîtfarmers in thet
couutry were dangeosly stabbed in Iwoa
places and seversl oIhera received miner lu-
juries. Tire fighsa arose tram a mistake lu dia-
tributing tise presnts. Parents in ahe neigh-
isonhood haud taken their ebtldrou's gIfla te aise
chancch, where abey vert properly Iabelled sud
hung on the trees. Bomne tige more inseurely
factened sud dropped cff, but vert replaced us
accurately as possible. Lama night a large crord *
acsembled ta -witneai se distribution. When
about a dozea preaents had bsean hsnded toethes
ohildren s farmar namesd Johnson grabbed a
sisd from a chiia'm handesud declared la wasm
ose hse had broughtihere for him boy. Tise sex-
ten sttempred le explain hie mimtake, but
Johnson pushed hlm rudely acide und stad
for abs door, earryiug tht sied lu bis baud.
Bomne youug men wh bad been drinking tried
te anatch tht alod tram him sud ha struok ans
of them anud mac himself bit mith s chair sud
felled to the faoor. The fight thon becaume
geanral, sud fer s time il oked as thoughs s
number cf tht combastatm would he kilted,.

A WANDERING ARAB AND A SPANISH
TRUCKMAN WIN 32X,000.

Two tickets aold in this city for the October
drawing of the Louieiana Statel lottery drew
big prizes. The lucky ticket holdere were Han-
as Mohammed, one of the Arabian jugglera sand
Anthony Semeriva- -who-doe-the rueklng of
Hawley & Hoopaconfectioners, 271 Mulberry

. Mobam held oewtth f tice
7l,S2draring second c«pital prize ot $100,000.
Th ticketsheld by Scmeriva was number
856 and drew one.twentisth ut the firs capital
pse of 300.000. The money caune thronag

, largo & Co'. Express-Sew York Da-y
-é,ta, -. -.

I m lucreasea the luggag of life, udm
thereby npedea the match.

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
Â Sientifie and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of YothPremature Decline, Nervoua

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Reeuitng from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesesa or
Overtaxation, Etxrvattug and uuttting tht 'vctim
for Work, BL.siness, tie arriedorSocia Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Posaess this great
work. It contains S pagea, royal svo. Deautifulblîîîrng. eml.oeset, fui L gl .Priceoualy $1.00 bit
mail postpald, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if n apply now. The
distingrshied author, Wm. 1. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOLIS ANID JEWELLEI> NEDAL
frem ihe National MWedical Amnceiation for
this PIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS aundPIIYSICAL DEDIJITY.Dr.'arkerand acorpa
of Aessitant Phyaicians may be consulted, coni-
dentially. hy mail orM i perI, a tiN IToffice orTISE l'EAMIOI>Y tiESItMA11 1N-STSTI;TE,
No. 4 IiilfineR. Si.. Bo-f un. a. '"'tu whom ail
ordere for hooka or lettera for advice aboud be
directed asauoe.

PARM AND) GARDEN.
low cilie Is Caused-ThIe uninagement or

creami Wlrrtin limproved ty cuittration
-he coran Yieli Average -Notes.

FATTENING TURKEYS.
Turk-yd ie,-d tao becnirned and fed aIl they

Oau r'> mr.ds to eat, if they are to bc fattered
rapidly. Let to roatn about they will rue off
fllnh as fast nasit can be put n. It ii better to
7cnfio8 thein in a Cark place, only letting ia
< uogh lig t for thein to see at fevdicrg timen.
Aftor twelve days or two week of euch treat-
ment they will it fat. If kept much longer
(briu their dige-tiion gives way, pitoly (ron
Jirck of rgela. std they grow p"or again, how.
aver bmviiy frd.

wHEAT iiliov ii C TIVATION.
When M.'iiterrann whoat was first intro.

duced into wetri n New Yrk, it had a long,
dark brrry. looking mora hIke rye than wheat.
By growrîg it a frw rai on tuilitid gravelly
i;r idawly oiuI , it icari. - chanved that rtho'e
who kr.w the oriwital ct uld hardly believe the
n ew whuat origin'te'i hum il. There inn-

nmbtoly a toney to r rtro d quality iii
omny kinds ni ph nît n b grown in liicalitie

r:tirally .;dapîr 'hem, and a tendency tor
rua out wieu thre loc:ltv i-t ufavorable.

Tin COIN a AvN KAC
Tihe N,vrrihr repor of t h Dnparttent o!

Agricnlhe cla Itti n ti the t act thatuhe
yti.ri of c rn per nere for the' past ten yar
enmows a ditince: fallirie' off fram that of th teo
years ending ýwithl7t. The average for th,
p,îriod last named was 27.1 busbels, while tio
return for 1889 are nw fuh enough ta make
it c'rtain abat th evcrae for the ten years now
ending will nti materially exceerl 24 bushels--a
reduction of gnite a per cent This change can-
not bo blamed wholly on untavornble seasons,

foi only one yearu in the last ten cnne up ta the
average of the preceding ien.

lIn louking fç,r reaçone for thia Change we artre
inclined lu think abt la itl unot any rnsure
due to a fall off in caire, cnltivatitr, etc. On
the contrary there has undoubedly been im
provnemint in this irparticular in many parte of
the countrv It will b noticed, hlioRgn, that in
- lo it t ith. two tsner piod in the coin-
j ariattn a preat deal of " virgin" anil in the

o . anie into cultivation, wibb immense
yielad, which in the latter pe'riod hve by nt)
ueans bPen duplicated, the fertilityoaving bren
very ]argely exhauated, with liale if eny fifort
at reccperation. It strikes us that this inay
have something to do with the resulta noted
above. alithugR bth agricultural report doea not
give that as an explanation, attributing the dif.
ference ta meterological cauiea. -Stockman and
Farmcr

CAUSE OF 00O10.
" Colie in our horse'," says an'English veter-

iarian, " is generally the resault of careleseneas
or imnproper feeding. The stomach of the horse
I. small, and the digeation i' limited, and if the
hores i hungry and overfed, or ia allowed to
gulp don a big feed, colie th be reanla ;and if
maety isay, or maaty or anar food le aaed, or if
freeb eut grass wrt with dew or rain ia batily
esten l large qxantitias, colic i Oi en the re-
sult. The careful, tbought ful man who feeds
his horses regularly rarely has the colie ta con-
tend with. More frequent foeding ai amall
feeda is better than tno much feed at once. See
the akilful horsernan onthe ship with bis horses
tied up without exercise. Ho enta down hie
feed ta keep the borses with keen eppetite A
very little overferding produces colic." Too
much eold water when theb horae i beated and
tired is a fruitful ourc of cohe, ai ie aso too
rmuch green food,which,fromite succulent nature
is liable ta undergo fermentation. The remedy
is the same as in man. Qaickly give romeahing
ta relieve uhe pain, painkiller or sorne epecial
colie cure ; keep the animal quiet and warm,
and if relief is not soon had, gat the veterin-
arian.

MANAOEMENT OF OREAM.
The management of the croams lethe Moat

paricular of ail the apecia pointe n boitter-

quality cf the butter. Sweet eream rmakea teess
butter, and abat af a lean pleanant flao than

r oured cream. But if tise souring la carried tua
far tise favor cf thse butter fa doaoriorcted, and
thre acidiay baitene abs production ut thoase vola-.
tile acinds wbich visen lu excees produce that

tir very moderato quantity cf these acideabs
butter abat abe plesani, nutty flavor of sud pe-
euliarly areeable ador et goed butter are due.
The proper condition of eream is calledi ripeneis.,
Tihe ripening cf cream consiste 1n the production
ni a certain qutity of lactie acid in tise mi]k,cft
whicb the larger part-ram 60 ta 75 per cent,-
et abhecream eoneiata.

The sonner va comne to the concluion abat a
gond cow will psy well fer eiery pounmd airain
that aime can est and anBimilate, snd give I ta
ber, abs more money we ebail got ont o! the
cow. The moat uprofitable place inI ene world
for grain la lu tha bin.

A amall env, with tht right kind cf machin.-
ery lu ber. writeas acorreaprundeat ai abs Rural
Nov Yorker, can ge ail ahe mnilk aolide ont ofi
givan amount ni fsed an well as a big cov. But
if yen have good, big cavasuad tbey gire you a
f air profit, keep themi, but breed tem ta the
amalleat dsiry bull yeu eau find, sud if tht re.
sulît lsa more ooncentrated eow, I thinkr you are
abs gainer,

Ramedy for Chicken Cholera-A prominent
Ithîca pybsîcian reaonnende th follovingItIment tu the earler sages of the diteant
" I find it best ta force down the fowl's thrent
Eucalyptus globulus ten drapa of the etrong
tinctureo; comm oniat, four to six grains. and
half a teaupoonful of grnund cayenne (red) pop-
per. One dom in a tableponful of water, ta
be given t - ,e. If the dose takes effect di-

tion ai resumed and in twenty.four houri the
o ireliered, or decidedly bette.r"

Ihe un gned, had a serinsi n ou e.

sai ai vhicb I triad taugSet cursd vithouo the
leat suceas for about tbirteen years. About
sevenare agM I wavsadvised to usaae ther
Koenigs medaicinme and I am happy to uay now,
that of the atta&a. wh1ab a o

le ast tice a month, y vithin the
lmai mven Yeur. P. J. HauTAN,

Chicago, October, 1887, 58 Goethe ae.

Irish Nlarriagesand Deaths.
BARon-RCDîosND-Pierce Barron, Arahur4-

town, C. Wxford, ta Margar-,e, caugh-er of
John R-atnîd, Balybacik.

DEVIN-WOGAN-Patrick Devin, see, d son of
Patrick Devin, Oreewod, te Anlnie young.
et daughter ut the late John Wogan, Gran-
gegeeth.

DULLABD-ELIS-RiCiard, youDrgeat son Ofat a'
ite ?itthew Dollard, balcunmn, Skerri-,

Co. Dublin, to Lïzzie, fourth daugtiter of t ,e
lats John Ellis,Barnegierch, Skerriea.

LinNs-CAHILL-Peter, third eldeat i o o!
Peter Levina, Bettystown, Drogheda, to
Lucinda, second elaeau daughter of the late
-Tohn Cahili, Meltrain House, Virginia, On.
Cavan.

M-UAN-MoonEic-Patrick, second son of Wl-
lia,n M'Cann, Ardmulaban, to E iza, eldeat
d ,îghter of John Moore, Aîbronan, (o.
Msath.

M e-'NZit-Rchard younqet son of
Michael Mooney, Roebucrk, Drndrum, to
F-rill. san dangubrer of William O'Neil,
Woodbine House, Bray.

NuoENT- -GOriEY-John Joseph, youngest aan
of JEdnond Nugen Barrakeen, to Maggie,

,qoungeat. daughter of the late Michael Colley,
Glenauy.

O'lunL -LowBRIDO - Joseph Finbarr,
third son of A. X. O Farrell, ornelecoura,
Szillorgan, ta AnnieF F youngogi danghter
f te ate W. O. Lowbridge, Walsall, Saf-

tordlihini'.
O'NELu.- ConcoaA - Tiomas J. O'Neill,

Lowuer Doreot street, Dublin, to Lizzie,
youngest daughter of James Ooroeran, Bal-
tinglass.

PI'rRscE-RIcE-Gerard J. Pierse, M.D., eldesi
son ot Thomas G. Piers, Meenogabare
House, Cauieway, to Katherine Delta eldesb
dairtier of the late Justice D. Rice, J. P.,
Bushixiouint, Lixnw.

Qoî-Ns-FEENEcY-Foiar Quinn, merchant 4
Higiraireet, Ualway, to Lizie, only daugiter
of the late Peter Feeney, of that city.

RoE-FooD-Tomas RO, Dunrsdak DEmscraf
ti Catbrine Josephine, daughter of thi late
Edward Flood, Kileulien, Co. Kildare.

Sms-r--M'CoBUICK-Patrick J. Smitb, Navan,
to Anue Frances, fourth daugnter of
Edward 'l'Cormick, Lispopple, Co. Dublin.

rIEn.
BARKElt-At Janie'a street, Drogheds, Thos.

Joeph, eldeat son of William and Rose Anne
Barker, 21 years.

Iin-zzi- At 57 Grattan atreet, co. Cork,
James Beriezzi.

BUCKLEY-At liollymount, Buckaton Hill,
suuday's Wall Cork, Nano, wife of Richard
Buckley, 67 yearés.

UYlisE-At SDawell, Jamea Byrne, 78 year.
UJANY-At Baliycurreen, frira. Honora Casey.
CLanac-At Certial, Catherine, reliet of the

late Patrick Ularfte.
U)tnrrs>oN - fiuddenly, of heart diseae, at
Clues, John Dadgf.on, kolicilior, ti-5 ysars-

Duîn;A-.At Grage, cii. MealM. lDen-
gin, relier ofm tie late Michael Dungan.

Uwyxcî--Jaies aimieson Dwyer, Resident
Menuical Supt. Cork Lunatic Asyluam.

FAiitRELL-Ac SU Mary's Hall, Kingstown, Mrs.
Margaret Farrell, eldest daugnber uf the
Michael Dunne. Ballinure, co. Wicklow.

Fin Ai- At Kalafat, Dalkey, Dr. Thornas Vin-
lay, late Medical Olhieer of Gweedoro 1ia
triet, co. Donegal, (G3 year.

UJANitARAN-At Catletown, MAountrath, Win.
Hanraian, M.D.

lAiRtinis- At Ballygarvan, Ellen wife orf Wm.
Harris.

Hiirsas-At John atreet, Wexford, Rowland
Hughes.

,J utrrcits-At Tallaght, Franeta F. Jeffera, aI
Drumleck House, 33 yenre.

KrAsirv-At Croom, ca. Limerick, Patrick
Kearney.

KXNNxiY-At 68 Benburb street, Dubin,
Mary Kennedy, wile o Cornelins Kennedy,
late Market square, Athy, 42 years.

MOrs--At Derrymore, Roascrea, Mr. Ellen
Muten, wife ut Michael Moen, 80 yeara,

NANGLE-At Pollard Arma Hotel, Catlepol-
lard, Anne, relict of the late John Nangla. 78
yeari.

NOLAN-At John etreet, Wexford, Mary, wife
of Patrick Nalan, 32 years.

O'l)ONNELL-At 3 1Lrwer George'e street,
Kingstown, Mary, daughter of Mr. Bridget
O'Donnell, 19 yeare,

O'HauAN--A the renidence of ber son, Dr.
O'Flgan, Gartow, Liverpool, Anne, relict of
the rlae John OHaan, Longford.

O'SULLiAN-At 5 bMoarestreet, Cork, Anna,
wife of Aloxandîr O'Salliven.

Pawur-Ai Cork Bats sy, Dingarvar, Richard
Power, son et as he re William Power, of
Fornaoy, 34 vsare.

Tonrut-At 59 Boundary Lane, West Derby
1Lad, Drogheda, ERlen Elizabeth, only
daugh:er of the laite James Toker, of the Si.
Tycho Brahe, and granddaughter of the late
Japtain Toker, ut the Drogheda Steampacket

Co.
TwomExy-At Coachford, Timothy John, eldeet

non of Jereniah Twomey.
WaLsi-At William etreet, Dandalk, Patrick

Walab, 35 yeare.
Wann--At No. 4 Croa Kevin streeb, Dublin.

Thomas Word, late of Mary borough, 76
years.

E STATE OF JOSEPH DUBEAU-DAME
SCHOLASTIQUE MAURICE, widow

at JACQUES DUBEAU, ier ons OHARLES
and JACQUES DUBEAU, all of ohis city,
hereby give public notice to aill the interested
beira of JOSEPH DUBEAU, who wan drown-
ed near Shelter Island, New York State, during

2Oa day cf Febuary, 1890 ne t ibi D)istrict
Saperion Court Judges, in Ch îmber, ut aime Court
House of Monîreal, an 10:30 a.m., ta grant for
thmeir onu sud exclneive benoSa lettera af veri-i
cation ai the beirs. All intereîted parties are

ereby ntifed ta oppose ie muid petition, on
or before the said date, if tbey judge con-

Maentreal, otober 17th,. 1889,
DAVID, DEMERS & GERVAIS.

Attys, for Peaitioners,
1608 Notre Dame etreet. 18 5,

CANADA, PROVINCE QOF QUEBEO,
DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL. SUPE-

RIOR COURT. No. 733.-JANE McIN-
TUBE, ai tise aity sud Dietrict ai Mautreal
wtfe commun as to properny of John McCowtan

-co tho came place, clerk, duly autborized te
ester su justice, Plaiti;

va.
JOHN MeUOWAN, ai tbe City sud Dia-

trieS of Montreal. clerk, Defendana.
An action for separation as to propariy has

Ibea instiautd lu thie maLter tibs day,

GREENSÛIELDS GUBERIN & GREEN-
SHIELDS,

18-5 Attornays for Plaintlfl.

CA.NADAÂ-PROVINCE 0F QUEBBO
DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL SU!-

PERIOR COURT, No. 1931. DAME MARY
SARÂR FARRELL, ai the Oit and District
ef Montreal, vife ai THOKAS CONNOLLY,
of the same place, Cabinet Mfaker, and duly
authorized for the purpose of this suit,
Plaintif ; Va.

Tht mid THOMAS OONNOLLY, Defend-

An action for searation us to property hua
been instituted int cause.

Montreal, 28th November 1889.
DOHERT# & DOHERTY,

18.5 EAtorneys for Plaîntiff,

oE usinesu disaosition andS- - - t distances
whiah he reaides. AppUwith :referece to
»ENZIGER BROT8E6M, BandSBayçlap,
mre; New York. 14-8



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHROXIÇLE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder n-ver varies. A marvel Of purlty
treghn au whoieaomenu. More eoononacl

lbau te.ordinary kauda, sud cannai bu .ald lu
competiion ich the multitude of low test,
short weight, ran nr phospbate powdn. Sold
only in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00., 106 Wall sareot N Y.

COMMERCIAL.
sonTREAL nARuT QOAoTIOn s

FLOUR, GRAIN, to.

FLoua -The market bas presented no im
.portant new festures during the week. Millers
la the West continue ta keep up the old cry
that ha been reiterated froim week ta week mi
these columus regardia the low pries of fiour
on thi market and the bigh prices they are
compelled to pay for their mills. Letters have
been reo-ived from sevrral amillers during the
pst week by receivere bere, inetructing thim to
withdraw thoir cnnsignments from the market.
Oabers have advnced theIr limts 100 ta 15e per
bbl, although in soie inaiein wbich ad-
vances have been made the right of onnignors
ta dictate terms (f sle is queationed. and w
are informed ébat sales have nranspired within
the put few daya in opposition to such instruc.
tions. Be his as it may, there cau be no doubt
that the pries of fliur is against the interets of
millers in many instances. Tb great obstacle
in the way of comolying with the abve sre-
quetis of millers is that there is ato much flour
held here on commission aud up'.n wbich al-
rances have beon masdA, aui ahe moment one
receiver stands out for iabpr prieas another is
waiting to unlosd at old figures..

Prices here are quoted a follows
Patent winter, S5 00 t 85.22; Patent sprintr

6190 to $5 10 ; Straight roller, $4 40 ta84 55 ;
Extra, 84.05 tO $4 25; Superfine, 93 10 te 68380;
City Strong Bakers. 84 70 ta 84 80 ; Strong
Baknrs, 34.60 ta $4 70; Ontario baga, extra,
81.90 to 62 05.

OATMEAL, &.-The market la quiet ai about
former quotations. We quota :-Standard in
bbiî 83 85 to $4.10, sud gaeulatet, 34.10 to
84 80. Rolled oats. 34 to $4.52 per bbl. Pearl
barley is selling a $6 ta $6.30 per bbl, and pot
barley né $4 le 34 1M Split pes are quiet but
steady at $3.70 ta 33 90.

Min. FzD.-Tiu market is aeady withW
Pales -i car lots of bran within the peat few days
nt $13, but Toronto dea'ers ar now aking 813,-
50 delivered on track here, whichbuyern du uni
feel inolened to give. Quotations range from $13
ta 313.50 on track. Oity bran ia quoted at $14
in omail lots delivered a stores. Sales of shorts
have besnmade ai $16 ta 17.25. Moullie 622 to
$24 pur ton.

WHrAT.-The market in quite but firm at
$1 te $1.01 for No. 1 bard Manitoba and 98c
ta 98 for No. 2. Sales of No. 2 bave been
«ade along the line at 98, and Na. 1 have
brnught 61.

BuOKwBEAT FLou.-The demand islow and
pricea are lower,sales of round lots baviag taksn
place ai 61.75 par 100 lb, and we quote 1.75 ta
81.90 as te qality.

RtE.-Shipments bave been made from On.
tario points at 46o ta 45a per bushel f.o.b. for
shipment te he United States, which i equal
te about 50c here.

Booewanr.-Sales bave transpired along the
lise at 28e ta 80c. A lot of 3 cars was sold at
Cobourg at 30c f.o.b. Hare sales of two round
lots were made at 40 par 48 lb-

Ceuw -The market il quiet and easier ai 40e
in bond and at 48e to 50e duty paid.

BAniLrT.-Thi sale of 3 cars of choice pale1
No. 1 Toraneo bariey es reported at 57 par
48 lb., although sales of very good malting
barley have ben made at 52c. Wsequote 48
ta 55e as ta quality. Feed barley 40 to 43.

PEAs -The market laseasier and lower on
bath sies of the Atlmntia. In the Stratford
district sales have beu made at 56c per 60 lb.,
although about a week or ten days are sales
vers made at STNe, abowiug a drap of lic pr
bushai. flore vo quota pricas 67o ta 69.- par
66 lbsinstore.

OATs.-The market is dull and lower, off-'r
inuge bing made of Upper Uanada oats ai 82jcj
pet 3 les delivered here. StAes have becn
made at poinbe of shipmout at 26a ta 27e. We
quos prices bere ai 3i fir Upper Canada and
29a to 30o for Lower Canada.e

MALT.-The market remains quiet, a few
amail lots 'eiling ai 80 ta 85c porbuashel. Larget
quantities 70e to 72e.1

SEEoDSr-the market ia quiet, aithoagb thu
lo aricess ef Amrio:an oeeod have attracueri the
attention of buyer here, and offerings of Amer-
iran timothy bave been made at 1.25 ta $1.30
put boishel af 45Ilis, Canaduan tiaxtby, boy-
ever, i qoted titi 50 ta 1 60. l reh hclover
it is stated tbat a lot of American red clover
was purchased for this markat, costing $3.62J
laid downl bre. Alsike i somewbat aarcoe,but
red clover ia plentiful.

PROVISIONS.
HoG PACKENG -From the Cincinnati Price

CurrenU: The week's packing at thirby-eight
western pointe bas beon 425,000 hoga, nob vary.
ing much from the aFgregate of the preoeding
week and only 25,000 in xcbss of the ocrres «
pouding period lent year. Thase places have
packed a total of 2,635,000 hoga snes Nov. lst,
compared with 2 215,000 a year ago, making au
increase of 420 000. Aproximations for ochert
piouing inlueCiao vi adiestu s total for a&l
points hi seaon of 2 885000 hoge, againat
2,475,000 last year uand 3,100,000 two year ago.
Prices of hge declined a little dunng the week
in prominent markets, cloing abot the mme
as a week ago, the general average being about
63.50 per100 lb.. Produci for January dehivery I
ai Ohacao la ou thce basis cf about 3 60 fer I
hogi, Tb eveather bas been a discouraging foi-
tare paekers,while lb bas favouredi the fiattening a
procesa, iuduelng leis urgencypn the marketing
of hoge anal iesoning the dasparity lu averaga J

year. Wit but few excepilons the returnsi
.hov goodi te excellent quahly cf the bauik cf t
hoga nov boing makotedi. j

Poax, LDau, &e, - Thle weather andl i
country roade have militatedi against business,
aud dealers bave doue searcely any buinesis c
worthi mentioning, A fev amall lots cf Canada
short out mess pork have taken place at $14 per i
bbi, aithaough iL ls said business bas been sellait- I
ed ai lover prise., Smoked mneats are quiet I
but etady, sud vo quote :- I

Canaa short eut clear, per bbal, 814.00 s
Ohicago short cut clear, pur bbi, 618.00 toa
te 618.25; Mess pork, Western, pur bibi, 31250 ; r
Hamia cit er,,, per lb, 12e ta i
1lia; iard, Western, lu pails, por lb Sic to b
8~ ; Lard, Cianadian, la p ails, per lb 8ja ta

8;Bacon, pe b, 11lo ta 18e ; Shulera, e
por lb, 0O; Taioif, commoe, refinedi, per lb, 9
Gt *i. . b
Damasan Hcous.--Tbe market bas bous ex- 7

cntiaod very miid voather, hiebha beau a
reati drawbaak te the trade. . Salua af car loti ai

vbeen made durin thu paît feu days at b
85.50 ta 85.75 per 100 b;e, he latter figure fer mr
aboie cars. everal lots of meur aundaselored ol
sôbns ia au ta pu.inad v" ,mie ouw eu.au pus sw0

Ibm. Dealoro stattehai they aldom if ever be
fore experienemd suis a profraôlod spell of mild
weathmr. ___ ____

DAIEY PRODUCE.
BUTrra.-The market has aontinued in its

dull course, the only sagn of any approach toa
shippiag movement being ,tbe ses of about 2
oars of cremery for British Columbia arine
aging from 2c 224e. In Eatern on.
ships, thor bave bea sales of jobbing lots
a% 16e te 17a for an article which ii la claimed
shows ud medium qality. Sales of fall end@
L a quantities bave trarpired ab 210 te
2 .ud choies fall orriaburg as quoted at
sanie prians. -In We.tern there li scarcely any-
thing doing at the moment, and prians are more
or les mmansl.

We quote:
Oreamory, 21o to 23e; Estera Townships,

161 to Sic; Mornhaburg, 16e to 21a; Brock ville,
14e to 200; Western, 140 ta 160; Inferior, 12e

ROL Burnrn.-A fair onquiryb bas been ore
perienced for ehoies rolla, with sales ab 160 in
bals and cases, but anything por la dafficult to
Ss e"veuaiat the lo prices as v7tich ls effet-
cd. Cheice in baskets bave bemau ld a0 170 ta
18a. A loof medium goods in baskets wa

aplaceri ai 140.
* HEEnE.-The export durior <he pet week

were 19,361 boxes, of which 10,659 boxes went
via Port.lsnd te Liverpool, and the reast via
Boston by the Central Vermont railway. The
corresponding shipments for same week last
year were 20,351. The market ia quieta d uni
cbsngud, sud no etiru hexpece until
aftmr the holiday.. Althaaagh tho -Liverpool
publie cible is ai 53 Gd,aales are being mare in
thai market at 55e t 56a for loess Eptem-
bars. In hi. market there is no indication of
pressing sales, saudahe tast enquiry vould no
ddubbre.iff1n valu1.
Fine t September dOebot........10 -te10
Fmneet August................10 -100
Medium............................ 9j-10

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

EGos -Receipts during the past week were
515 pkgs, against 805 pkgs for the week previ-
ons. -rbe marketb as undergone very litle
change since this day week, sales of limed being
quoed at 19e ta 20c, and held fresh egge that
ean be guaranteed sveet are werth 22c to 23c,
sales having transpired at those figures. There
are no atrictly new laid sggu on the market ab
the moment, alt such los baviang been pcked
up for the holidaye, but October egge that au
be guaranteedfi fer boiling have brough 28 ta
30. The ordinary run et beld fresh stock is
quoted at 10c.

l o>Bwingf PnunrpB.-The Chrinmau supply of!
turkies was well cleared off as sooci prias, sales
of about five tons being reported ta n, priaes
raug'ng frome l0a to le in round Iota asuto
qualiy. A lot of several large cases was dis
pased of al leand for smal[ lots of very
choice birda even bigher pricea were obtainea,
but lie is a fair average figure for fine stock.
Chickena sold fairly well ai 7e to 7o, a few
extra cases and barrels tringing Se. A nactive
enquiry Was experienced for geese, sud quite a
number of ca.eu brought 74e to Sa per lb, the
range being 7a ta Se. Ducks were scarce, but
were nit in an urgent requeit, and salen wre
made ait 10c, prices ranging from 9e te 10c.

BEwax.-Market dullait 25e ta 26e par lb.
GAVE -Partridges are quiet at 50e o 55c,

sales of 100 doz being repored ai these prices.
Veniron saddles lia Co 12e per lb, and of Car-
casses ait 7a.

BraNs.-Western dealers are offering beau.
delivered to grocers here ait $1.65 to $1.80 as te
quantity sud quality. Smal lots have beu
sold hre at $1.75 ta $1 90. Car loto are quoted
at $1 55 te 165 per bushel.

MAPLE rSaur, &e.&-Syrup 50e te 31 per tin
as to quality, and maple sugar 7o to Se par lb as
to qualiyy.

I oNEY,-Exltrac bed,10o ta lnemas bc quality. A
lot of 6 large tins va sold at 10o, the qualiby
being choice.

Hors.-We learni fvery few transactions
during the week, the principal sale reported ta
us being a lot of 10 bales of choice English Kent
hops ai 27e duty paid. In Canadisa hope a few
imail parcel have changed bands ai 14o, but
holders are asking 15e for anything really
choice. Mediumu s good are quoted ait Sa ta 2o
Old bops 5a o o7.

HAT, &.-The supply of presud h.y is
ample for al requirements, but the quality i.
very iregular snd prices have a wide range in
consequence. A car of choice No. 1 pressed
bay was sold at $1020 por ton on trach, but it
ia difficult te get over 19.50 or $10 for Che rn
of th abest qualmties offerang, whilst pour grades
ell a low as 85 50 ta $6 pr ton in car loas, up

to 87 sud $8 for fair. Straw as sold at 3.50
ta 5.50 per ton.

FRUITS, &a.
APFLES.-The market i quiet and pimes are

about ai quoted, msaes oU eput baving ben
made in good size quantitie. at $2 50 to 33.50
for fair ta choies varieties, poorer kinde being
quoted at $2 ta 62.25. For amall quanities of
siectori fruit bhigber pries have bocu ebtminr.
Shipanon frinom Porind lait wek woe 9,789
bbl to Liverpool, Advices from Liverpool,
dated Dec. 16th, seates :-" To day's cable from
Liserpiol quterd B ldvins 20a ta22a, Green.
ings, Spies, Spitz sud Seeks 17e ta 19à, Golden
Rtusets 191 ta 21s, King 28a to 25s. Cnly the
sound choice fruit fetched the autside quaota.
tions.''

DatiED APPLE.-Market about sieady ab le
to 7e pet lb au to quality and quantity.

EvAronATEU AIPLUe.-Sales ai 10e toelle for
uev sud 9a ta 94e fon aid.

OENsGos.-Vaenceis have sold at 8450 ton5
pou ae and Fiondas 83.25 te 63.50 pet box.
Jamacia $150 per bbl and Jaff a $2.75 to 89.50
box. Th markain steady and higher pries
are expeeteal fir Vasecam.

LEmoNs.-Iu fair dernand at $2 50 t $4 per
boxas ta quaality.

BSNANAS-Yellow, S3 peu bunah.
GaiANBEBBhEs.-Bsineos quiet ai $5 tonS9 pert

bbl for ibe priacipaloffleriago. Faney B11lto $12.
D>ATa.-Aro quiet.. ai Sa to 6o per lb.
NamTe.-Grenoble vaînuti', 13e to 15o par lb.
GEAasz-.Almenita $4 50 ta 65.50 pot heg, suri

ljatavbaa ai 50e par smail basket.
pngsmsClifornaa fruit 5 per bex.
Fias--In i lb boxe. 9e, lu 10 to 20 lb boxes

11e te 15e, sud in baga Soi to pet lb.
PoTAToes. -Halos ef about 13 ta 14 sans have

beeu made siace out 1ait repart, moestly western
eari»' resu ai 70e per 90 lb., a cai ory ooe
brlaging Tic. These ans jobbing oui at 80ec
teOc pet bag ai 90 lb.

O2aaNn,.Canadian, are steady aI 82.25 toc

FISE AND DILS
Fansa Fren.--Lake Mauitoba uhito fish

lave been aoldl ah Se to 64e per lb lu good sizod
ots. Tommy eadi are easy ai 61.50 pur bbl. ini
nr lais, Fresh ned sud haddock Se te 4e,
althouga a ar soldi ai abaul 2e, owmq te the
had weather, Fresh Lobste fie tao 0por lb.
resh horring 81,50 to 81.75 per 100.

to 38 pet lb for ordinary te good sud at i 34I
a 64 50 for band piedr. The voeate lasagainmo I
aaudhiug thom, and someo that veto put aside I
n atomes have turued bsd.

SALT Frau.-Thore ha bon a litle maore en -
quiry for dry cod, and sales have transpired at

S25,,o8450 par quintal. Green cod will not
be much enquared for until Lenten demand cets
n, sud quotations ans nominally quoted at
4.75 to $5 par brI for No. 1, and $5.25 to
5.50 for No. 1 large and draft, New Sea iront

are wanted sud we quota 3.50 to $9 per bb4
and $4.50 to 34.75 in half bbls. Labrador bor-
ings are quoted at $4, and Cape Breton ai $5.
British Culumbia talion, 610.50 to $1150 er
bbl, sud Newfoundland 812 50n$13.
SMOKED ADn DIED FmH.-Yarmouth blot.

ra, quiet at $1.25 per box; odinary kinds,
0o ta $1. Pure bonless fih in 25to 451lb
oxes at 8* to 4 pur lb. Finnan haddie aie to
e per lb. A round lot of ordinary bloaters was
sd ai 86c.
Oira -The markeb is fira for etesam refiaed
al oil, with mles reporbed at 52c, stocks here

eiug ell cancentratedsinacetheshipments were
tade froem bere to the United Kingdom. Cod
lis firmer, Newfoundlad belig quoted at 85.
rLSiUSSIaiax Nsij and i" iea iua ma; qisn, a- .

lbongb lIta ual.! lb ocaM met bu laid dova aI
though it in said it conld not be laid down aà
thatnNewfundland ad liver ail is quoted

HIES AND SKIS.
Tte dullness in the bide market noted lut

week bas oantinued, and busias, bas beo
alotl at a standstill ad will probably rumain
ofor a week or ten days at leat. The feeling

in dlal and prie are menoinally unhang-
ed. Ne quota prices hore as follows :-
No. 1 Torno at 5ie ba 54e; No. 2 do
e te 50e; No. 1 Hamilton ai 5iata ie ;

No. 2 do at 44e to 44e. Western buff
and upper No.1 a 5to, toe6 No, 2 do ai
4 to5, heavy ateers at 9 ta 10 uand North
Wedry hides ai 9e ta 10o. The receipt of

local green bides bave been larger, for which
the demand e limited, and pries are un-
chaaaged aIl round. We quote 4c, Sa and 2e for
Nos. 1, 2 and 8, tanners paying le more. bamb-
skies are quiet sud firea *0t85e te 90, uand
callakins et. 5 ta dealers and 6e ta tann.

RATW PURS.
Thoe is still a good denand for beaver at full

pricos.. Buar ad lynai are ver»' quaub, anal
contry dealers uboul dbandle thoa vth gre
caution. Cible adices from Europe are very
discuraging for marten, and owing ta poor
prospecte we lower our quotations. Skunk mp.
peato be entirel' nagecter, au some eu tho
brada seoin le thiuk Chat lb bas iivod Ils day.
cansoquenti»' von1ev priasn are looked fer.
In ather lines thee e neaparlinular change.

The following prios. are for average prime
skins. Extra size or quality are worih more,
damaged or unprime skinas proportionately
laver.

Beaver, pr lb..............S 4 00t 450
Bear, par skin..............12 00-160
Bear eub, per skn.............. 500- 600
Fiber.......................... 400- 600
Fox, red........................ 120- 140
Fox. cross....................... 200- 400
Lynx...........................300- 400f
Marten......................... 100- 110e
Mink, dark..................... 125- 150
Mulkrat.................... 015- 018
Otter.................... 1100-1300
Raccoon........................ 050- 075
8kunk....... .......... .. average 040- 050

MONTREAL BORSE EBX.HANGE.
The receipts of horses ab these stables for.

week ending Dec. 28e were 110; loft over

Ifrm privio s week, 29; tatal for week, 189
ippu durg e, 5; ef cr oit, 45; F ATHER M ATHE

isales for vek, 15; on band for sale, 44.
Trado duing ihe veek has houa ve dul R E

thoan. a vyt e demand altiacgh a l tcf
fluet clams bonues aIever»' deocnpqcn bave
arrivei lfor sale ·and are offered for very low
prces,

The continued bad wather seemo to have its
full effoct in the Horse busines, and buyers of
lumbering horses are vaiing for ow.

MONTREAL STOOK YARDS.
The recuipt eof live stock for week ending

Dec. 28th,1889, were as follows:-
Cattle. Bsheep. HOgS. 0alve.

125 79 118 10
Overfromlastweek. 137
Total for week..... 262 79 lis 10
Lof on band........1 .. 1.

Receipts for weok even vith large number eft-
over fron previcus were unssually small, how-
ever there was not much dmand sud ne higber
prices vre efferud, but tovards the end of the
veek, there being but few beeves onhand and
an fncresivg deand, values improved, cloing .w.
pries bing about, fren 8i to 4e No change ce,#
au Ecg.. alvos sce
Butcher dei, Sfht4je; Batbor' Med., 3kt THE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LASTte 3ic; nichera Culla, 2 risu0 se; Bboep, 36e
to c; Hogs,$4.50t$40 ;CalvN8.00 to . ANEW DEPARTURE 1 4

- -P- FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
The final statement of exports and importa le a certain and spee» aunre for intemperance.

for the Dominion for the pnt year are: Ex- and destr all appetite for alcoholic iquors.
ports, $89,189,167 ; imports $1[5,224,831; ,ri aflera, an6 os usar.
enterd for consumption, 3109, 673437; duty re,o,. aUnejl e.n!%su e sisos..
collected, $23.784,523. IL also cures every kina oh' Pia, b 'uxspPla

andl Tcnrcarrv 01, TEE Livas, wben tbey ariso
There issan outbreak of diptheria ai Zanz fro eotaet causes ban intemperapeI th in h.

ville, Oii, vhic hbina fairt't develop inte a mont powerful and wholesome tome.*ver used.
terrible epidme.h blinai dthat a Cieege SOd by Druggists, - .00 per Boile
phyiian isbued a fals erinficate ato the - - -•-- -4
death of a child, whose remains were shipped ' S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,,
from Chicagro tu Z mzeville, and infected ptople
thore with dipiheria. f588 and 1540 St. Catherine St,, Mnta

SEACHER WANTED-Applications will
he received by the undersigned for

the positionfai Teacher for the Separate School,
Brockville. Duties to commence lst January,
1890. A L

22-1 WM. BRANIFF, Seey.

COACHMAN OR GROOM-WANTED,', Situation as oachman or Groom. Besn
city references. Addresa, D.D., TauE WrrnEse
office. 22-3

We ad exctly as gu t r bouse banb establsh fer jo

* -t Wion postaanatohnot pnoueaa,-ndsam Addressaii communIcations te
FI " ian. kai al reittncre ee bjtr.e sal N. . oN eyo Onmeu o tetrid latter.

THE DEMOREST FASHION L&SEWIN' MACHINE 00.,
17 EAST I4th STREET, NVEWYORK.

srCKING TIisoffersouldbetalienadvantagetofatonce asweVI!;igive nwayno marethan 100,000
.L2.2 tof each article. SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS, IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

in imow the n>ecrvt Pashion ad ewin:r M.ehle ueo. to Le a thcrourhir riable £r.
d.a e "ne readers t.. accept their ofre.r.-iaîu«.

TII ESE ARE FlOTS
TRAT NEED TO BE

INDELIBLY IMPRESSED
ON YOUR MEMORY AS

Yon Enter Upon a New Year

The Nature of a baisase Tolde on bight

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We receive clients daily (Sundays excepted)
trom 9 a.m. to 8p.m. We oertify that we have
the bes Lunr Purgative known; guaranteed
to purge ai any time of the year.

CERTIFICATE.
May 4th, 1887.

For twenty-one years I was sffioted with
dyspepsia, kidney duseae, enlarge ent ofi Ch
liver sud hoari diseum. I alBc iufferud frein
constipation ; in fact, itla to thia same conait.
paîloneCht I may attrIbuts al the above-
meutioued diliesss wbii fficted me durlu«
twentyans pearsa. Suveral pbysicians attende
me, but aIl pronouncedr my case incurable.

Raving bee so long I I I1hadt become dis-
ourago, until hearng of the medicine of

Madame Desmarais and Lacroix I gave il a
trial, snd after two months was perfeerly cured.
If anyone desires further information I shall be
plesed to give it to themn.

Signed) MAnAE LrEnux,
80 German street, (in yard).

We guarantee a cure inl all cases of Serofula.
Parents, bring your sick hildren. We cure
completely. AIl chose who trea ithis disease
cause erupioen by means of ointmentsuand
eonequently the dispase is not eradicated but
appears in a differen' form». We reaove It coin.
plutely with Our medicimes.

MM. LAcBoix Fis,
Suc-essor to MDM. DzaMAiaais,

1263 Mignorjnne S, car. Sc. Elizabeth.

We have aiwayp on handall sorts of Rinti,
ferbas,Wid Plants, which we rt tail at mode
rate prices.

We would rvquaesb everyne ta inform themr-
selves r'gardiug sus bfore payina us a visit
so thae lthey may be the better ..atîsfld.

PIANO FORTES
UNKQUALLEU IN

ToRll, Taufl Workmushi Blld fDnraily
g'T ILIAel EN&BE .a Co.,

BALTiroIR, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
N.w Yoaa, 148 Fith Ave. WASRINGTON, 817

Marke bSquare.
WILLIS et CO ,iSola Arena, 1824 Notre Dame

14treet. itoutreal.

Bazaar in Aid o! iotel Dieu o! St. Jose , W indsor, ont.
On the 13thi, 14th, 15th, 16t, 17th Rnd 18th JanuaIy, 1890

-4-ISTOFPRIZES TO BE DRAWN ON JANUARY 18th. 1890.
B A Z A A R -Frm Archbisaop salah, cf Toronto, a beautiai Ma- 25-Peter Peters, watch-maker, Windsor, a fancy marinedonna(ilte gfata Hi> Grace fram His Erninence clock.

Cardinal Bonaparte. &26-Ed. Hanrahan, hotel-keeper, Windsor, $10 gold.
1N A1ID OF -Tu 2-Very Rev. Dean Wagner, $25 in gold. 27-Raphael Bince e, watch.maker, Windsor, a fancy

3- sonoraorTwomey, Windsor, in gold. parlor cock.
grain, Windsor. $25.m gold. 28-Lasaline Brothers, undertakers and furniture, Windsor,

n .11 Dionof S .... s-The Ursuline Nuns, Chatham, a beautiful oil painting. a ratan arm chair.d-Moaher Supeior-General of the Hochelaga Convent, 2g-Thomas Bourke, dry goods merchant, Windsor, a silka îidy worah $.o. umbrelia.

_penzigr Broi., N.Y., a fine old ail painting, the Guard- 30-Mrs. John Montreuil, Windsor, $5 in gold.ian Angel. 32--Francis Girardot, tobacconist,' Windsor, a beautif ulW INDSOR, ONT. 8-Alderman Patrick Egan, Windsor, $te gold. mearscheum pipe.
9-R. Beullac, Montreal, framed Madonna Of Murlle 32-A large photgraph ef Leo XIII.. franed

(aleograph).33-MrsJ a Davis, Windsor, ornanental parlor lama.
r-o-Alderman John Harman, marble dealer, Windsor, a 34-M. McCarthy, wood dealer, Windsor, $s in gold.-~e 9-marble top tabla. 35-,A beauriful wax cross, tînder glass.I-J. Rochelean, merchant tailor, Windsor, Sro gold, 36-Will;am L ws, Eeg.. Windsor, $ in gold

Names ai Purchaer î-Bradley Brother%, watch-makers and jewellers, Windsor, 37-Marshal lrolhers, grocers, Lu'don ,caddy of tea .
silver itcher and tray. 38-A beautiful crown of sea shells.

rx-Victor Marentette, stationer, Windsor, a beautiful lady's 39-Young Ladies Society of the B.V M , $ nold .toilet set. 4o-Knights of St John, Windsor, a beautiful divan.14--Dr. Joseph Reaume, Windsor, $ào in gold. 41-Third Order of St. Francis, Windsor, $5 in old.. Mary's Academy, Windsor, grand sofa cushion. 42-Michael Manning, Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
. d-A nice table caver, crazy w ork. 4 3 -Dnneis Dumouchele, saddler, Windsor, a commodicus............... 1-Mr Joseph,' Druggist, Windsor, an elegant lady'> satchol.

maaicum and tond set. 44-Martin Collier, wagon-maker, Windsor, $s goldP. O. Address s-9-St ,seph's Academy, Amherstburg, wax cross munder 45-A fine collection of[sean.hells.P0...S. 46-Francis Cleary, Esq., Windso, $5 in gold.
xg-Dennis Rocheieau, rnerchant tailor, Windsor, $ro in 47-An ornamental table lamp.fode ail painted p o48-JhoehXh Maisuiville, hotei-keeper, Windsor, $5 in

brought from Rome, 49-Alexander White, Eag., Windsor, $5 angold
A:i-W. J..McKtee, lum. mer., Windsor, $îin gold. So-Joseph White, wine marchant, Windsor, $ in gold.-. 1 22-Mr. Jos. Kilroy, Lincoln, Neb U.S., a case of oxy. t-Michael McHugh, barrister, Windsor, $la.

dised .ilver. ô2-Ursuline'Nuns of Muskegon, Michigan, a fins 'Ecce. C a3-A sofa cushion, crazy work. Hme"(in oil)N. B.-This couponWith *etrfl 24-Wm Hanras an and Geo. Baby, Windsor Bottling 53-Drake & Joyce, furniture, Windsor, parler centre table.la to e aent hy Neglatarad LaVter ta Works, $ra in goNd. Etc., etc., etc., etc.

REV.DEANWAGNER,PP - TICKETS, 25 Cents. BOOK OF PIVE TICKETS, 61.00.
R-The perion wno will send the largest sum of money from tickets sold, or otherwise collected (such sum not being less

WNDSOR, lata , - 2-Adunsc"ful coeaitero vhasend la not less than $2b, will receive another nice gift.
3-Ail pesots wao purcsseor dispose of one book of tickets will receive a list of the lucky êket holders a few dayssit.artedan edrawinit.

82.85
A real good Drasa length,.'15 yde., al wool

Oheviot Tweed.
For $2.85.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

A «ced weaing Dress length, 15 yds. ElackRussell Cord,
For $1.88.

Superior Kid Gleves, At SI.10 por pair.

SATINS SATINS
35.60-

A good Dres. length, 16 yds. French Dres.
Satin.

For $5.60.

A very good Dre ilength, 16 yards good
quality Dres. Satin.

For 9.60.

GROS GRAIN SILKS.
$10.40.

A goodusefuil Drues length, 16 yds. of Oolored
Gros Grain Bilk.

For $10.40.
S. CARSLEY.

Extra Quality Xid Gloves, ai $1.25

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

WINTER SEASON. 1889.

NEW FELT HATS, 80c, 81.05, $L.U
NEW FELT HATS, 80e, 1.05, 1.50
NEW FELT HATS, 80e, 1.05, 1.50
NEW FELT HATS, S0e, 1.05, 1.50
THE BEATRICE, THE NEWEST
THE BEATRICE, TEE NEWEST
THE BEATRICE, THE NEWEST
THE BEATRICE, THE NEWEST

Jast the Bat for winter and apring wur,

S. OARSLIY.

MILLINERY DFPARTMENT.

PRIOES TO SUIT EVERYONE
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYON*
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS FROM $1.25ta0815.00.
LADIEB' TRIMMED BATS FROM 31.95

ta 815.00
LADIES' TRIMMED BATS FROM 61.25

to 15.00.
LADIES' TRIMMED BONNETS ['ROM

$1.50 to 315.00
LADIES' TRIMMED BONNET8 FRO

$1.50 to31500
LADIES' TRIMMED BONNETS PROM

31.50o te 15 00
LADIES' TRIIMED BONNETS FROM

S150 to 815.00
LADIES' TRIMMED BONNETS FROM

31.50 to $15.0u
S. OARSLEY.

UNTRIMMED BATS PROM 500 TO 62 50
UYTRIMMED RATS PROM Oc TO 82.E0
UNTRIMMEI BATS FROM 50c TO 82.50

A FEW FACTS.
We carry the largest stock of Millinery Goods.
We make every qualuty of Milliuery froua the

lawest te the bigheîî. Note our prices.
We do not xpect ladies to accept ur Mi-

linery unles they are perfectly satified.
Everyone is treated alike.
Style guaranteed, finish perfect.

200.
Two hundred Trimmed 2onnets and Rats to

select ferom.
CLAPPERT0's aroo onow,

An old adage ruas: " A stitch in time savon
nine, " but lot that stiich lie pub ini wih

CLAPPERTON POOL oTTm,
And it wil save ninety and aine. Once used ;
al ways used.

CLAPPERTO19 uPOOL emu,
SVER.READ uDRE TEELs,

The famonus time saver.
l all cases where spead and neatueis s re-

quired noue can exel.
Tom EVER.EAÂDT DRE BTEEL,

I perfect in make.
la wIl finiahed.
I easily adjuatea.
I incomparable.

TE aEvE.EABTY DRUE6 ITESE

17M, 111,n176,99M, InT eilt

NOTRE DAME 8TREET
MOATS

OARSLEYS '8 b oiCuq

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

Fo1 VaUrm in ladies d chidren g
S Carsley'â cann% bu equalld.

8 Oa:erm's choie@ gîrnvea for ladies and
childrei has become a hou-ehold tapic.

Fo ilruN's WOOL JACKETS, opera heoa
faeey knitoed capî, try S Cantivy, cwher. 060

A Iliig them at exatly hait r.h rnprieu.

Useful Kid Gloves a 8e Per Par.

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

81.50
A uaeul Drese length, full 15 yde., ail voS

Serge.

Fcr 81L60

6188

A good Dresa length, 15 yda., new Goat'.
Hair bloth.

For $1.88

Good Kid Gloves mt 55a-Per Pair.

A useful Dreas lengsh, full 15 yds., ail woo
black Serge,

For $2.25

$2.70
Avery useful Dress length, full 15 yd, ail

wool, black Jersey derge,

For $2 70

$2.00
A good Dress length, full8 yds., black FreehCashmere.

For $2.00
Fine Kid Glove,, at 75o pur pair.

62.55.

A very uaeful Drae length, full 15 yds., Bal-moral Suiting,
For 32.55


